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Wayne County Commissioner
Robert Nissen ~_ .ullopposed in
District 2 and rmrVe-373 votes.

Winners in the Board of Educa
tion #560 Wakefield race were Lori
Lueth witl) 64 votes; 'Diane Keirn
with 58 \votes; Paul Utemark IV
with 57 votes; Coleen K. Bressler
wi th 41 votes; Doug .Beacom with
22 votes and Charles Reed with 14
votes.

In the Wakefield City Council
race, Second Ward, Gerald Muller
was the- top vote-getter with 34
votes, followed by Duane R. Tappe
with 18 and AI Hickson with three
votes.

In the Wayne County Noxious
Weed Board, Don Pippill received
1,816 votes, Doh I;larmeier received
1,778 votes and KennetlJ C.
Thomsen received 1,685 votes,

Elected tome Pender Hospital
District were Mike Gatzemeyer and
Larry Kjeldgaard.

The Wayne County voter tutn
out was 2,395 voters which repre
sents 41 percent of the eligible
voters. The Wayne Fourth Ward had
the highest percentage of voters
with 515 persons voting (54 per
cent).

In 1992, the last presidential
primary, 40 percent of voters cast
ballots.

"Overall, the poll workers were
pleased with the I'!ew' system of
counting ballots. After we got a
few glitches taken care of, the new
system worked wonderfully:' said
Wayne County Clerk Debra Finn.

D.le High Low
May 10 73 40
May It 56 40
May 12 56 39
May 13 45 39
May 14 59 45
May 15 57 49
May t6 76 55

:Recorded 7 I.m. for previous 24 hour.period
Precll!!taUonfMonlb - 1.53"

Year ..ro Date - 4.72" ,

Wayne forecast proVided
K~EG We.thereye.,

Weather
Andy O'Neill, 'to Wakefield

FORECAST SUMMARY: Wann,
humid air continues lO now norl.h
through the plains and will continue
lO keep us above normal in temps,
and under lhe threat of occasional
thunderstorms. A cool fronl will drop,
temps closer to normal fOT the
weekend. A renewed flow of
summerlikc air will increase lhe
shower risk once more by early next
week. ""
Day: Weather: Wind:
Thurs. SeaL T-stomu SE }Q.-20
Fd. 'r-SlOITTlS PM S 1().2j
Sal. AMShowe-s ."JW8-15
Sun. PIlNY Cloudy
Mon. T-Showcn

VIPS groUp to meet
WAYNE - The May 21 meeting of the Wayne Area Visuan~Jm

paired Peer SUppongtoup-wlfl be at 1:30 p.m. in me fetlow$bip h811
of the First Presbyterian Church. They will go together fora tour of
the Plant Market, where David Bird will emphasize flowers having fta- -
grance or texture to be enjoyed by those with impaired vision. .

Paperptclrup
WAYNti - Boy Scout Troop 174 will conduct a paper drive in

Wayne 01] Saturday, May 18. ResidentS are asked to havelheir news
papers bundled and by the~urb by 8 a.m. The ScoutS will also be col
lecting alumi~um cans.

Farm program meeting schedukll
. AREA - An informational meeting on the seven year farm program
(not the CRPProgram) will be held on Wednesday, May 22 at the Max
Lounge in Wayne at 10:30 a.m. ProducershlJ.vi~.q~Ci.sti~ns a!1l1 ~tl
eems about the-program areem::ourtl-ged to altena.

Bloodbank'
WAYNE ~ The Sioux

land Blood Bank will be ac
cepting donations at Provi
dence Medical Center in
Wayne on Thursday, May
23. The mobile crew will
be at the hospital from 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Fire pennits
.CARROLL - A remin

der is being gi ven to the
Carroll Fire District resi
dent.\;. If you do not obtain
a fire permit, prior to burn
ing, you ,will be fined.
Minimum fines are $100.
(:ontact Rick Davis, fire
chief.

This issue: 2 sections, 20 ~~ - Single Copy 75 cents

Thought fur the day.

Politics,is the science of who gets what, when and why!

Historical Society to meet TuescUz~
WAYNE COUNTY ~ The Wayne County Historical Society will

meet in regular session on
Tuesday evening, May 21
at 7:30 pnl. The group
will meet at the museum,
located at the comer of 7th
and Lincoln Street.\;.

Residents of the counly
_jII\'. In\,~~etlto a~ml.

~~ewaync
County Jaycess will hold
its annual sandbox fill for
SL Judes on Saturday, May
18. Call Bea Kinslow at
the Chamber, 375-2240,
before I p.m. on Friday,
May 17.

In other races, Bob Dole was
the winner for the Republican pres
idential nomination with 1064
votes. He was followed by Patrick
Buchanan with. 186, Lamar
Alexander with 90, Steve- Forbes
with 82, Alan K-eyes with 51.
Richard Lugar with 13, Bob Doman
with 11 and Morry Taylor with S.

On the Democratic ticket. Bill
Clinton received 500 'ffiles and
Lyndon H. LaRouche. Jr. received
44 votes.

Doug Bereuter received 1,460
vOles as the Republican First Dis
trict Congressman.

State Senator for the 17th Dis
trict L. Patrick Engel ran uoop
posed and received 1,391 votes.

National Convention delegate
winners were Doug Bereuter with
85X, Charlcs Thone with 651 and
Shirley. Marshwilh45/l. Other
vote-getlers included Lowell C.
Johnson-357; Scotl Moorc-248;
John Brcslow-244~ Gail Axen-181;
Ronald RusselPi67; Stan Matzke,
Jr.-117; Duane Acklie'114; Sue
Ellen Wall-lO I; Charles F. Maas
90; Patrick Grawford-79; Daniel r.
Wetherell-79; Alan Jacobsen-76;
Frank Landis-65; Walt F. Weaver
61; Roben L. Anderson-58; James
Hoss-52; Alice L. Licht-51; Hilvie
M. Gross-43; ant] Dan Vodvarka
34.

In the race for State Board of
Education, District 3 the top vote
getter was John M. Dinkel with
833 votes, followed by Beverly J.
Peterson with 494, Tom Black with
435 and Velma Sims with 161.

Dr. Eversoll

and compensation for Ruhl. No ac
tion was taken on approving the
•dea. <

Dr. Dennis Jensen, Superinten
00Rt of Wftyne PubHc Schools, tlts
cJ,lssed the effects of legislation on
the school's (llture budget planning.
LB 299 would require a 2 percent .,
lid and allow for a one percent board
authorized increase .. LB 1050 will
treat Special Education in the same
manor as other budget items. The
bill also denies all d.isU:icts their
last quarterly tax paymem for this
collection year.

Dr. Jensen ~pdated tfiebOard on
grant applications, including a
$4-1,000 Annenberg Fund
ing/School At the Center and.a
S300.000School Book Pi-ojeet
which 'would assist the district in
providing lap top computers t.o

See SCHOOL, Page lOA

This year's honor escort.\; will be
Robert Wittler and Nicole Mohr.

Pictures of this year's seniqrs
can be found in today's Herald.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Bond defeated
Voters in District 17 defeated a

proposed $8.1 mjllion bond issue
in :Tuesday's primary election. Both
the proposed construction of a new
Middle School and renovation of
the high school were defeated.

Vote totals for the Middle
School bond were 659 votes for the
issue and 1073 against which

, translates to a 38 perOent for the
bond and 62 percent against..

In the vote for the high school
renovation,64 percent of the voters
voted against the bond and 36 voted
for it. Vote totals were. 11'99
against and 687 for.

Wayne county voted with the
state of· Nebraska in selecting
Chuck Hagel over Don Slenberg in
the Republican race for U.S. Sena
lor. Hagel received a total of-90S

. voles and Stenberg captured 620
votes.

In the Democratic race, Ben
Nelson ran unopposed and received .
54~ v~tes.
.1Jl./the Democratic race' for

~Congress in the first district, Mar
lin Pals was defeated by Patrick J.

" Combs by a vote of 131 to 336.
~ Three of the four amendmenls on
'the ballots received approval.

Amendment #1 which dealt with
mediation received 1,324 votes and
6X5 votes against. Amendment #2
which requires that Legislative hills
be read in their entirety received
1197 votes for and 880 votes
against. Amendment #3 dealt with
crime victims' rights and received
1531 votes for and 526'· vOles
against.

The only amendment which did
llOt· receive voter approval ·was
Amendment #4 which would have
created a Tax Equalization and Re
view Commission. The vote was
926 for and 1095 against.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

School Board hears
,plans for next year

New math text books for K-8
stu<!enlhll-necwP.E. unit,. cbang;es
in the Carroll school day and ,high
school teachers being used 10 teach
middle school classes are among the
changes in the Wayne Community
schools for the 1996-97 school
year.

. Building principals David LUll,
Richard Metteer and Donald Zeiss
outlined changes in their respecti ve

.;.'" buildings during Monday's Board of

Congen:-ialit-v ~~~~g'diScussion of
Shani Kavanaugh wascho- changes, the pcissibility of having
sen. as the qu!,rterly Con- RockyRM!!!...amatb.leacher at the
geniaJit1';vWinner . by . the_ J!igh scbo9!,JClIC~-,Y.i!1,.vide(l.a
~e .·.~l.t.ssa~'~e class at.ll\e Juvemle DetentIOn
was, preseJ?ted I. the award Center was discussed. Board mClTl-
durmg. FrIday sChamber bers voiced some concem,with tJJis
Corfee. issue ~ause of the lime involved

Graduation ceremonies to
be held Sunday afternoon

--------- --~~--~:-------------

By Clara Osten
Of the H",rald

Issues are
debated at
City Council

Three strikes and you'.re. out
No-hIt Nellie (Samantha Denklau) prepares to hit a ball during a salute to the Red,
White and Blue at Sl. Mary's Elementary School. The students ·in pre-school through
sixth grllde sang a number of patriotic songs during the annUlII Spring Fling. The stu
denls are directed by Monica Jensen.

Budgets, vacation leave and
garbage were among items on
Tuesday's Wayne City Council
meeting.

The council passed budget
preparations guidelines for thenext
fIscal year.

City Administrator Joe Salitros
IOItHhe council ,that the te-g1sllllure
has put restrictions on the budget
and recommended the council make
recommendations for various city
departmentS.

Salitros suggested the depart
ment budgetS not.exceed five per
cent, general fund expenses not to
exceed 2.5 percent and allow for a
reserve for 12 10 15 percent.

The council. \C0l!ld 6-lWe change:.
·the:Vacatioilfeave policy for city
'einployees, --

AtMlepresent time, employees
can:-accumulate vacattmrleave
wilbout testFielions.The-.-\iew }KJl
icy will llHow employees to catty

See COUNCIL,' Page ~OA

,\~9N~!!~~f···-
p#tccmitttr~a~
,~1ti~~l;lt9r9a.y·'
.' AcoillmuliitybaCc;daureate Gradulltion ceremonies will take win Hartman, Superintendent of the
servlceintJonoroHheJ996 place at five area schools Sunday Wakefield Community Schools.

afternoon. Mr. Hartman is retiring after 32
gi'adtiadngClassl;lf\Vayne Seniors at Laurel-Concord, years in the school system.
High SchoolwiIlbeheldat Allen, Wakefield, Wayne and Win- Graduation ceremonies for the 68
7:30 p.m,Sa,tUrtlay, May IS side will receive diplomas in cere- Wayne seniors will take place at the

-t_E~I'l1t'"ftlhetf',()"'l'f.c·F~i'lt'liSJif,S'P-o-"re-S'eSbrv1Y.:t:te~r~i-ia..n
it
•-I-- monies scheduled for2 p.m. at each ... W.illo_w I:!Q~LQn~~~cS1all:..

. ,. . '.' 'schoOC--- ---- .. --- ----- 'College campus. In case of in-
:$p9llSoredb¥cfIilnis1eTS-in At Laurel-Concord 36 seniors' clement weather, the event will. b",
WayneandPllll'JpedWiTtT1l}e~ will· graduate. Salutatorian for the in. Rice Auditorium at Wayne State.
h¢lpofmembe~(}fthedas.s. class is Andrea Ebmeier and Vale- Speaker at the ceremonies will
of19?6. ..' dlCtorian will he LaUrie Lipp. A be Dr. Deanna B. Eversoll, direuor

Thc(arnilyandJricnd:;;of welcome will he given hy Penny of Evening Programs and LifeJong
l1)egHld~atesareinviled til Stone. Learning Services with the Univcr-

·'litlOOttC·<i . In Allen eight seniors will be sity of Nebraska-Lincoln.
J;:\~tPresbYlerlll1'l c:llUrch awarded diplomas. Salutatorian lor Eversoll will discuss tbe impor-
jSJq~te<! atthilcomClrof this year's class is Tracey Jackson. tance of continued education andTblrdand Lln¢QlrJStteets. A
~~tm9Qwm:rQlr6Wln~ID¢" ~~~~:n::~:)nth~~~~~tft~nl~~ ~::e~h~y ~x:~~~c:.rocess is en-
c;§urch'sfellpwShiph\lII. take place in the Allen Consolidated The Valedictorian and Salutato-

Schools Gymnasium. rian awards will announced during
Twenty-two seniors will gradu- the ceremony.

ate at Wakefield Community At Winside,I9 seniors will re-
Schools this year. The speaker for ceive diplomas. Student speakers
this year's graduation will be Der- will be Mike Kollath and Denise

Nelson.
The featured speaker will be Mr.

Steven Miles, a special educalLon
instructor at Grand Island.
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Herbert Charles Angell, 53,
Lincoln and Jean Ellen Brestel:42,
Norfolk. .

Smull Claims Proceedings
Iloskms Motor Go, pltf., vs. J.

D. Behmer, Hoskins, def. $824.49.
Jud!(!I!cnt for the pilL for $824.49_
alltl cosl'!,

Kaup's T.V., pftf. vs. Danielle
I'allesen, Wayne, deL $202,,25.
Judg!I!t'nl for the pltL for $202.25
~ll\d t'osl"i,

Su,an Cunningham, The Second
Act, Inc, pltL vs. Dee Jensen,
M!dwl'sl Consignment, Wayne, deL
$()()O,OO, Judgment for the pltf. for
$.135.4.'i.and..c.osl.'-- . •

Criminal Pr()ceedrn~s

Stall' of..Neb., City of Wayne,
pltl, vs. Emily 1. Van Hoorst,
SiOUX \:'cntcr, Iowa, del'. Complaiot .
f(;r Mrnllr In 'Possession. Del'. plead
guilty to Minor in Possession.
hnt'!1 $250 and costs.

Stalcc)f Neb:;<:ity of Wayne,
phI'" vs: Stacy L. Bowers, Win·
Side, del'. Complaint for Minor in
1'(lS!:cssl6n. Del'. plead guilty to
Minor in Possession. Fined $250
£uld COSl'oi,

State of Ncb., pltL, vs.
Kunbcrley Y. Kolar, Wayne, deL
Complaint for Issuing a Bad Check.'

('aHau, ('reston, del'. Complaint for Dismissed.
M ,n;'" Misrepresenting Age (Count - State of Neb., pltL, vs: Mylal
II :ultl P"ssession of Altered Opera, Huber Mewis, Concord, def. Com,i
1""S L!ccnsc (Count II): P.laillt fm I.s.suing a.Bad Check (tWj

Stall' of Ncb., pltL, vs. Kevin counts). Dismissed.
W McTaggart, Wayne, deL Com- State of Neb., pltL, vs. Barbar~

pl:unt 1'0' Minor in Possession. Ault, Wayne, dec. Complaint for
Slatc of Ncb" pltL, vs. Debbie Issuing a Bad Check. Dismissed. I

Alkn, Wayne, deL Complaint for State of Neb., pltL, vs. Lee!
Issuing a Bad Check. ... Ault, ,Wayne, deL Complaint fo~

I Issuing a Bad C~.k. Dismissed. 'State of Neb., p tf., vs. Don ,
I.emky, Wakefield, deL Complaint' • State of N '.; pltL, vs. Grace

. Roland, Wayne~ eL Complaint for1,,1' hsuing a Bad Check,
Issuing a Bad Check (Two Counts),
Dismissed.

State of Neb., pltL, vs. Do~

Lemley, Wakefield, deL Complaint
for Failure to Appear. Dismissed.

State. of Neb.,pltL, vs. Ric,",
Walth, HOfi:ins, deL Complaint fot
Issuing a mId Check. Dismissed.

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Lonnie
Weinrich, Carroll, deL Complaint
for Issuing a Bad Check. Dis,
missed.

St;lte 'if Neb,: pltL, vs. Mark B,
ChristenJ:n, Wayne, deC..Cumr
plaint forCrimlnal M,schieL UeL
plead guilty to Criminal Mischief:.
fined $250 and costs.

State of Neb., pltL, vs. Kay LI.
Kellogg, Wakefield, deLComplaint
for Driving while Under the Inflil'
ence of alcoholic Liquor. DeL plealil
guilty to Driving woile Under th
Influence of Alcoholic Liqu<;l .
Fined $250, sentenced to si
months probation, license im·
pounded for 60 days, attend Aleo"
hQlicAnQIlymous meeting, and at
tend and complete alcohol and dnl r

education classes and ~pay cou t
costs.

State of Neb., pltL, vs. Ralp
L. Smothers, Madison. Complai t
for Operati(lg a Motor Vehicl
During Suspension or Revocatio
(Count I), No Valid Registratio
(Count II) andSpeedil]g (Count 111 .

. Der. plead guilty to amended co
plaint of No Operator's Liccnstl.
Sentenced to 10 days in jail and OJ!
dered to pay' court costs. Count 1I
and III dismissed. ' I

State of Neb., pltL, vs. Anthon~
J. L. Dellinger, WakefieJ.d, det.
Complaint for Driving Without 'a
License. Def. plead guilty to Dri,!
ing Without a License, Fined $100

.and costs.
'State'of N~.,-pltf., Ys.Chad M,

Cauau, Creston, def. Complaint fOf
Minor Misrepresenting Age (Count

:~~d.~:;_(~~u~1:r~Jk--"-'
guilty to Count I and Count IF
Fined $300 and $250 and ordered 110,
pay court cOSts... I

S-'ll~~Neb..,pltf.~ \'$'•.Ke\'~
. W, McTaggart, Wayne, def. COIll-
. plaint for Minor in Possession.

Der. plead guilty.to Minor in POf'
session. Fin~ $5OQlIIId. costs. , I

State ofN~,•. pttf.,: vs.l>e~ C>
Allen, WlIyne.lief. CotnplailltIlr .
Issuingdlid·Checi.Disinisscd.,

Statc()f Neb".·pltf., .vs. .
... I,.e(n!eY,'\Y"'fi~~.J:Cli'itp .
~~lIg'a,.,. '.. '... ',';'.:< ".
. TraftlifVlotatlons . ,

·.~.;.·•.·s.·····.···.....,.··••.·.t.';.•.•.~.A.··.r.~.••..fi.·.L.·.•.7.~'.··.•~:•.·,'i;.•..~.'..:...·.:,......,'.-.i..·..•.~,'.•·.3:·~'~".,- .._"...,..~~,:>:;~-"."' _ ~ ,"",VU~·I". 'r_._,

Hulda Jensen

Qrad Pflueger
3ll!!'~t. ·.·••• ::Waylle,NE 68781
402·3~c4122 • 1-800-829..0860.

uill- or stop by today for
.,. more infonnation.

;c··=&JWar3.lcine.····· c

·•. ,

~l'YiJt\lI~~yj~",~~~~~ .

..._~..~.~~.. I
",,",_'--'-~'_' .--Hulda.JeRSeR,89,ofBmaha1lieltWOOfjeSd3y~y 8, 1996. . .

Services were held at the Bethany Lutheran Church in Oinalla with tile I

Rev.,Patrick B.urt OffiCiaM.·g. Graveside services were held'Saturday, Ma.y I
II at the Wakefield Cemetery with the Rev. Bruce Schut of St. John's
Lutheran Church officiating,

Hulda Emma Jensen, the daughter of Henry and Meta (Meyer) Echt-I
enkamp, was born Feb.~, 1907. The family farmed northeast of Wayne for'
many years and were f(lembers of Immanuel Lutheran Church. She married I
Raymond Jensen on-5ejlt, 2,1934 and they lived in Emerson, Fremont and;
Dallas, Texas before moving to Omaha in 1948.

Survivors include her husband,Ray of Omaha; nieces and nephews,
Julie and·EldonBlacl<of Sioux City, Myrna and Delwin Swanson and'

" ..-.'.J\.~eneand Harlan Nelsor1 of Oakland-, Mardelle and Scott Willson ofl
Omaha, Shirley and Bill Griggs of Alamosa, Colo., Geraldine and Dale
Kinney of North Bend, Joyce Echtenkamp of Omaha, Lila and Kay Stites
of Montgomery', Ala.; and a sister'inrlaw, Neoma Echtenkamp of Omaha.

She was preceded in death by a nephew, Merlin Echtenkamp.

;~nnl.lat Pafc~nt<lije 'l'l~~rj (AjlV)..Illl'e-rIi~\. CMUlOt rernam on-depOSIt; 'pe:r~odlc pa)/out o!
mterest IS requlrl!(f E~\rly"~lthdftl....-al mil)' not be permitted, Name$ 01 current Issuer<;;
~re aV<lllable on nlQl1e,:\l Eft.ell". 4/111g8

Marriage Licenses .--_
Chris William Wilken, \ J. Car·

roll and Carla 1l'an !liltn;,,,i, 2'1.
Carroll. lit

';;.

side; deL Coillplamt (or 1\tllll)[ III

Possession:
State 01 Nc·b.. ~I "

Kimberlcy Y. Kola" Wayne, dd,
Complaini L,;r!s,sn!ng a 1\,;<1 ('hl"'.

Stare of Neb" pili, V" ~1yla

Huber M~wis, Conum!., (kI.C\1!ll
plainl for Issuing ;1 LLld ('I\('l k.

Stale 01 Ncb, pili I' I\.,d,.!!.!
Ault, Wayne, del. ,('OlllpLIIIl( llll

Issuing a Bad Chec,
. Stalc of Neb, pili, 1'\. I'T

Ault, Wayn~, del.. CI1lllp[;:11111 Ill!

,Issuing a l1ad ('hl'd,
Siaic of Ncb. pili. I'. (:"Ie,.

Roland, Wayne. del( 'O!l!pl:llnl lo!
Issuing a Bad (,hl'C~ (T"l) (:1111111\1

State of Nl'h, plil, I' 1)011

Lemley, WakL'fil'llL lkl C(lll!Jll.lllll

I<)r Lulufl' 10 API''''1I
Siale 01 Nl'h,plll I' Ii Ie ,

Walth. lIosk!ns, del ("'"'1,J.W.!l lo!
ISSUIng a Bad Chl'C'

Stale or Neh., pltl \ .\, l.llllllll'

Weinrich, Carroll, d,l'l ('\l[llpLII[lt
for Issuing a !.L!d ('kc',

State 01 Neb,. piLI," ~Luk B
Christensen, \V;,u'll~ Ik! (' 'Ill

U----~-..~p[ilin for Cr;nHn~1 1'.11.,,,1>,,'1.
State of Ncb.. pili" vs. K"y I

Kellogg, Wakelwkl, dd, CO!l!pl,lInt
for Driving while lln,kr 'L!Ie'llItlt
encc of alcoholic Liqllo, "'.

State of Neb.• plll·, '" I\alpl>
L, Smolhers', M~Htl~lHl (\~1l1pL!lllt

for Operating a Motor Vdllclc
During Sllsl1l~nsiotl 'Of- H.t'vouttIOIi

(Count I), No Valid Rl'!,,,lr:!III!!)
}Co..Ulllllland S.pc.c'll"'l(f('-.)HlttHli

Statc of Neh" pilL, \'s. /\DI!lOllY
J. L. Di:,ll!n~l'r, Wakdll'ld. dd
Complaint for /)rl\'ln~ W!I(!OIlI' :t

.Licensc, ,
State of Ncb,. pll(, 's, Ch"d M

Wausa
BloomqUist Plumbing &
Electric
503 Broadway
402·586·2230
ElDoradO Inc
500 E. Broadway
800-542·5640
'Peters H8 r
002 E, Broadway
402-586·2511

Wayne
Carhart Lumber Co,
lOS Main
402·31~2110

Chilffia's Relrigeralian,
Plumbing &, Heating
311 Main
402-375-1811

-~. EctOn'Heating Systems'
RR 2, Box 245 ,

.. "c800:~~4"-'

Wayne Coun~Cowi ......,...__......,... ~

\

Criminal Filings .
Stale of Ne!)., City of )V~lyne,

pltL, vs. Emily 1. Van ,Hoorst, ,
Sioux Center, Iowa, deL Complaint
for Minor In Possession.

Stale of Neb:, City of Wayne,
pltL. "s. Stacy L. Bowers, Win,

Ponca
A,S,AP Heahng & Air
Conditlonmg
RR 1, Bo' 197
402·755,2264

Sioux City
Hagan Co.
2100 Hwy. 75 N,

~717-258"35U3

Kalinslndoor Cemtort
1715 4th S1.
712'252,200ll, 4QZ-494· 1818
Tn·View Heating & Cooling, Inc,
405 W. oth St:
712·2.55-4396

SOuth Sioux City
A·Team Haating & Cooling
22100akotB.Ave,
402-494-4736

n:\reK'eriI\Fanaccountin written form serVing as me
monal or evidence offa~t or event. 2. public information avaihible from governmental

•IIIIIIIII!II...~' agencies. 3.informatiori from police ,and ~OE.~Q~J:!.!I.,J.• to.record~cLor~veht.8yn: ,"
"-'~-'-see-'FAeTc . -' ..,' .. - . .

IT'S S IMP L E. An electric heat pump is one machine

that works all year to keep you warm in the winter, copl in

the summer. No matter what theseason, your electric heat

pump is working efficiently, saving you money all year.

You may also enjoy imlTlediate savings by qualifying for
the c~Ir rebate .. AsR' youfpoweTsuppHer for details, To
learn more about the year-round advantages of an electric.
heat pump, contact one of these experts:

Bloomfield Hartington
B & BHeating & Air' Art Kathol Appliance, Inc
Conditioning RR 3, Box 134A
101 South Clar!<' ,402·254-6444,402,357·2302
402·373-2862 Kalhol Plumbing & Heahng
Kuchar EtectriC 203 E. Ma,n
205 East Par!< 402·254·3444, 800-638·4241
402·373-4536 Mike's Electnc
--~ Cnilghton -'-Soullf1'Oft1ajjQSl"'"

Creighton Elect"" tnc. 4Q2·254·0541
715 Main Laurel
402-358-3433. . Lackas ServICe
Ray's Electric, Inc. lOS Ec2nd S1.
605 Main 402,250·3572

. 402·358-3543 piillnvlaw
wanon Electronics Alby's Electric
612 Main 'E. Hwy. 20 .
402-358'3208 402'582-4217, 800-350·3215
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't'996:Cliy olWayne, 'Wayne, Wayne, Chry.
-,-·Ford~..ierry~~Wayne;-·' 1983: Stanley Johnson, Wayne,

Do(fge; Nelson ;\gri Business Inc., American, Sc~,tlurllJcn,~~llrroll:
., _.wakefield,.E.ord,~Leuis-bull ..JR:, ""!JllLSun Pli.-'~,__,_'.._',_' ,_~,~'__-'_~~
~*,~te~1t;--WR2:WendyMarino, Winside,

Wayne, Chev Pu., . 'Ford;Mary Trcfenr, Wayne, Ford.
1995: Alvin Bargstadt, Winside, 198 I: Shirley. Bowcrs, Winside,
Pon; David Diediker, Wayne, Foril; Merc.
Nliricy-&IIr-ammc W.a.yne,.Mer4 .. 1980:. Kinbcily Jones, ,wayne.,.
John Mohr,Ca' olI,.__£h~~Pu; Linc,Roger.Frahm, Carroll, Ford
Lester Mann', Wa ne, Ford, 'Pa,t Pu. , ....

_. MiIler;~Winside, odge; Keith 1978:Paul'RUg"ant;'Waync,lJodgc"-
Adams, Wayne, Chew; Christine Pu; Gary Pichler, Winside, Ford
Shupperd, Wisner, Ford,. Pu; Mary Trefem ,Pender, Ford.

=--:::....:.m2;..JeU..l;.usG!l@.•...w.ayoo".,!"eR¥,-·",·1976~..Andre_.Bat.hkc,-Way__,
Heritage Trans. !ric. Wayne, Buick; OLds; Christopher Glassmtyer,
Ernie Jaeger"Winside, Cod; Dpn Wayne, IHC Pu.
Lisehen; Wayne, Ford: 1975: Hal'McChriatian, Hoskins,
4991: Jack Swinney, Wayne, Ford. ,
Eagle,. Bill Landanger', Carroll, 1974: Healh Dcwa'ld, Wayne, Chcv;
Nissan. ..... " Scott rvlavin. Wayne Jeep. Lena Wagner
iJ90': Marvin'Allde..rscn, ti°skins, 1996:Penny0nnenw.ayne Chevy Lena Wagner, 91, of Wisner died Monday, May 13, 1996 at the Pender'
Ids; Ronald Moyer, Randolph, Pu; Harold Olson, 'Wayne, Chev; Community Hospital.

Ford; DustlO Pecena, Wayne, Ply: b Id J h '. H 'k" GMC
Terry Allen, Norfolk, Pon; Aaron ona ... 0 nson, os illS, "1 Services were held Thursday, May 16 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Schuett,' Wayne, Ford Pu; Bilt PUi ehfton GlOn, Wayne,9\(js. . . Wisner. Pastor Gerald Roggow officiated. '
Athey, Wayne, Ford; Randy LUll,' 1995: Robert KoJl. WlOsrde, LIO- Helena Katherine Augusta Wagner, the daughter of John and Annal
Wayne, Buick; James'iMiller, coin; Bryan Relnhardl, Wayne, (Guthardt) Bruse, was born Feb. 6, 1905 at Wisner. She attended rural
Hoskins, Chev; Somchai. Nelsen, .' Ford. school in Cuming County and gra\luated from 'Wisner High Sebool in

l
'

carro.II.. , Buick; Dana undcr.'wO~)d,:· IQ94: Den,nis LiP,P' Wayne, Ch;:v; "" .' l' fi" 1 ' , 1 1923.,She taught rural school for four years before marring Gus Wagner on
Wayne, Nissan. __.....__· "u~4huH,u~-frytle:,··Fof(I ..~n annc;e ~or trte teactier --.JlI~""R",e-+l, 192;]....~x Cily,dewa.1'heroupleli\'Cd in WiSner, where shel

.1989: Wendy Cla':.f<....,\Yaync,_~h.mldt Farms, WIsner, Dodge; N' k' T' drtk'r k' 'd t t h t C' IIEI. .. wOlked for the lunch programs at Wisner lind later Wisner·Pilger Publici
Honda; Jim LUll, Wayne, Ford; Lowc[f'RohTff, 'Cilrr61T,Dodg¢; . IC I Ie. e, a. , In e~gal' en eac er a arro enlt'H -. Schools for 22 years: .. , .... ·; ....·_-- .... -
Doug Koester, Carroll, Ply. Clifford Kruger, Carroll, Buick: !ary received this year s Golden Ap,ple aW;Jr~., The .. a":ard. Survivors include two sisters, Tena Paege of Way.neand Dorothy Liver-!
1985;c.John'&una;Wa')4lc,.Fee(j-; . Ot!&GoAr...ffl~'c;Wttyfte;Fmtl·pu, Issponsor.~d;?-y.HunXel ..Fh~HH!.Ga~p:whle&'pfOVtdes ':ii1ghouseof~inslow,'Atiz.; two nieces and one nephew. '
Nathan Salmon, Wayne" Oll!S: 1993: Mike Bebee, Wayne, Cad; phone service 'to !he, Carroll area. ThiS .Is the fourth .yell~ .She was preceded in death by_her .husband on May 9, 1977, one son Du-
Corrine Taylor, Hoskins, Mere: Donald' Koeber, Waync, Mer-c; for the award which honors an outstandIng teach~r WIth a ane in 1955 and three sisters.
Dann Sowards, Wayne, Ford. Cynthia Frevert, Winside, FQrd.~' plaque, and $500. The teaclierA,s ,selected for thIS award Burial was in the Wisner Cemetery with the Kuzelka Funeral Home in
1986: Russell Bokemper, Hoskins. 1992: Raymond Nelson, Waync, by bUSInesses, parents ancradmlmstrators. . chalge of arrang~ments.
Ford; James Strum, Wayne, Chcv: GMC; Richard Meng, Wakefield,
Douglas EcfllelJlkarnp, Welyne, Misson; Laura Test, Wayne. Chev;
Fped' Pu;RusseIL'Thedc. Waync, Traci Abbenhaus, Wayne, Pon;
Pon; Gail Backs lr'il n) : -rrtl'kins. Xcv in Cleveland, Winside, Ford.
Chry. 1991: Douglas Larson, Wayne,
1985:"Alan Slar!>, Wayne, Buick; Ford; Jeremy Bruggeman, Wayne.
Kenneth Dahl,wayne, Ford, Chev.
1984:, Dan\lSowards,' W,lyne, 1990: Paul Zulkosky, WakeLic'ld.
GMC Pu; Jeffery GUlsehmidt. Ford; Homestead IIl(l1\CS Inc ..
Wayne, Toyota; Ryan Wheeler, Wayne, Ford Pu.



tourism and It doesn't matter if a
person sl<lys in a bed and breakfast
in Oregon or. m Texas. If the person
likes suymg'in a bed and breakfast,
he or she will evenwally suy here."

Murphy and Kniesche did all the
work they could locally.. This
included the financing, the
furnishings, thc plumbing and the
electrical work. They would like to
thank everybody who helpeo with
the project.

Grandma ButcH's is now open
for business. The two believe bed
and breakfasts will continue to
grow in popularity. Both say
being able to relax and talk witJJ
others in an environment close to
one's own home is appealing;
Krueschc said, "Bed and breakfasts
arc bringing back the art of·
conversation."

The Wayne area received 1.03
inches of precipil<ltion during the
month of April. This is down frGlll
the ten-year average of 2.20 inches.

The year has been somewhat
drier than the ten-year average also.
Through the end of April, the area
has received 3.21 inches of precipi
tation, 1.90 inches less than the
average.

i

April precip below nocq:mll
Temperatures in thl month,

ranged from 18 deg~on April 6'
to 82 degrees on April 25. .

. .Pat Gross, tta official Waynej,
Weather Obse~r, said; "I haV~

, heard tell. we have never dried Qut il('"
April. or Mny for thnt mailer. BUt..····.• ·
there is no doubt we could use Ii
Iittlel'llin."

I

,Bllich's is unique because of the
"homey" atmosphere. Kniesche
said a c.ertain traveling clientele
look for a bed and breakfast. "It's
like we are inviting people who arc
passing through town into our
home for the more homey
atmosphere," said Murphy.
Grandma BlIleh's has-board games,
a lounge room, a reading area, and
will soon have .a bookshelf of
rcading material which will include
books on tht history of Wayne
County.

The two women credit Lila and
Ernie Swanson, owners of
Swanson's Bcd and Breakfast north
of Wayne, whom they used as an
example when starting their own
bed and breakfast.

"The business of bed and
breakfasts is not competitive" said
Murphy. "All owners promote

Grandma Butch's Bed & Breakfast is located at 502 North Log:lIl Street in Wayne., The
remodeling began the first of february. The bed and breakfast is now open for busi
ness.

character to the house. "Each room
l4kcs on a personality of its own,"
said Murphy. "People may want to

.' request a certain room -prior to
arriving,"

Everyone worked to clean up the
area around th~ house. The
spacious, fenced-in back yard
eontaifl~ 'picnie tables; flowefs,-
trees and shrubs. Murphy and
Kniesche plan to use the area for'
receptions or olheroutdoor
;functions.'

The ncw o\vners'willapply for a
zo ing variance for a tearoom. "We

on't be open, all the time," said
Murphy, "When pCoplerequest the
room, we'll provide noon luncheons
or milybe some evening activities."
To accommodate all guests, the two
have four local professional caterers
to provide food at Grandma Butch's.

The sisters agree Grandma

ing to fundraising chainnan Ron Gentrup, a rame
was concluded recently,

Gentrup says the chapter also has plans to place
donation canisterS in local businesses. Or if you
prefer, you can senll, your donation directly to the
chapter al State National Bank and Trust Compa
ny, Attl,l: ROliGentrup, P.O. gOlt 130. Wayne.
NE 68787.

Jay-cess to sponsor fireworks
The Wayne County Jaycees will be sponsoring

llFourthof hilyfirewort<s event this year at Hank
Overin Field.
",Overall ,chait'inan Scott Brummond anticipates
th.eapproxlinatelrhalfhour show will' begin after
dus,," on the evemngof the Fourth, .'

The Jaycees have begun raising the approxi'
mately $5.000 needed to hold the event. Accord-

This is the dining room of Grandma Butch's. The .large
dining room table serves for larger dinners or buffets.

Dcan Cyboron, Norfolk, spd.,
$54; Tad Mahler, Omaha, spd..
$34; Tanya Tillson, Wayne,
pking., $34; Herman Koc-hler,
O'Neill, pking., $34", Anthony
Brown, Wakdteld,pktng:,$34;
Debra Bloomquist, Norfolk, spd.,
£54.
~~bmie Wegner, Norfolk, spd.,

£54; Eric Fletcher, Lincoln, spd.,
$54; Eugene Heinemann, Dakota
CiIY, sp1t~;:$124; CUClis
Schulzkump, Norfolk, spd., $74;
Patrick Hathaway, Norfolk, spd.,
$54; Angela Childcrs,'North Ptatw,
pking., $34; Donald Matthi's,
Mesa, Ariz., pking., $34.

Christopher Cummins, Wayne,
improper u-turn and no lie. on per.
son, $64; Sheila almer, Colum
bus, spd., $39; James Parks,
O'Neill,spd., $54; Leonard Gutz
mann, Emerson, no valid reg., $49;'
Martin Niave, Norfolk, spd., 554;
Bradley Gollman, Kingman, Ariz.,
spd., $54.

Kelly Krambeck; Gretna, spd.,
$54; Randall Moore, Columbus,
spd. and expired utility plate, $74;
Brent Gamble, Wayne, expired in
transits, $74; Ncely '!Herman,
Clarks, spd., $54; Mavis LUll,
Wayne, spd.·, $74; Lamont
Gilchrist, Omaha, no valid reg .. no
operator's. license, $99; Terry
Poland, Wayne, violated stop sign.
$39; Jeremy Jenkins, Carroll, spd.,
$54;. Jon Erickson, Norfolk, spd.,
$54.
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..,~ =JGr-andmaButeh'-s-is-openfor)1usiness
(continued from page 2A) By Susie Ensz from Steve an.d Catherine WiIIi.ams. _, - > ' - . ""--.£.~

Of the Herald Murphy and Kniesche had help 1 '''''''r''
spd., $54; Becky Leapley, Co- Julie Murphy's walk route, fr?m eager family members and : .1-
leridge, spd., $54; Jason Verrus, regularly took her by the house on fnends. :rank Bell,godfather to :' ;//
Wayne, spd., $54; Robert Siebers, 509 North Logan. Every lIme she Murphys two sons, Jim and John" " ,
Wisner. spd., $54; Marty Kastens, passed by she thought to herself served a~, the catalyst for the
Lincoln, spd., $74; Thomas Gaul, that someone. should really do proJecl.Frank was kmd of the
Grand Island, spd., $39;. Jerome something with such a nice house. general contractor. He answered any
Merryweather, Norfolk, spd.;,$54. "There is just something about the questions we had along the way,"

__~unGillespie West Point ex'--boose,"-MlIfjl!ty-told hel sistel, said Murphy ''A-II-th0--kids--have-
pired intransit, $49; MiChael Ardyce Kniesche. " been very supportive. Even'my
Harold, Carroll, spd., $74; Andrew Kniesche, who had just lost her boys' girlfriends helped. We.could
Dugan, l\-1arcus, Iowa, spd" $54; husband, was looking for ha~e never completed this .so

:----'I'ar1yllIJecl<er, Emerson, spd,. $54; something new and different to do. qUickly WIthout the help of famIly
Heath Peters, Fremont, spd" $74; Murphy was also looking for some and friends."
RIChard Stollpa,Fremonl;-spd.. kind of business to start. "I know 'Fhe name "Grandma Butch's"
$54. JUSt the thing," Murphy told her Stems from the parents of Murphy

Franklin Mrsny II, Wayne. over sister. and Kmesche, Bu~ch and Evelyn
Woods. The grandkids called

"weight 011 axle, $99; Jennifer And so the idea'for Grandma Evelyn "Grandma Butch". Both
Doering, Norfolk, spd" $54; Colin BUlCh's Bed and Breakfast was set in women found the name a great way
Miloni, Omaha, spd., $54; Minnie - lllQliOIl~ to remember their mother.
Knopp, Ericson, spd., $54;TonEF TIl'e two women put in a bid for Grandma Butch's has four
ickson, Norfolk, spd... $54. the property between Christmas and bedrooms, each with its own

Robert Heppner, Bailie Crcek, New Year's. On January 30, 1996, h h b'd I
spd" $39; Debra Nogrady, NOFfolk, t erne-t e fI a room, the

'--spo., $54;-Miehael--A-fioerWft;-NOf- Ml1rphy and Kniesch'e signed the Nebr!!!>klImmn. the hearuoom.and
papers. the owl room. Most bed and

~o~~s~~~~V~;~~i~~~~;,\~~~t~: M}rph~y~~~S~n7ea;c:eu~~i~h;~~~ brC::;fasts haveddthiffe.rednt thfe":,es for
Larry Mitchell, Wayne. spd" $54. cae room, an e I ea 0 naming

owpers of the house after buying it the rooms was a great way to add



•,perSuaSIOnn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
sU'ading~ExpressingOpinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION .tJ

Aller Illy "tr:lIllmg penod" was
01 cr. the llIasses started to. amve.
Man. was it work l It was a fairly

stcad, stream of clients allmofll- !

Ing Just aboul everyone was really ,

Incndly and helplul M'lst helped
Ollt \\ hen lhey gOI the,e You really
get to know people bv whut they
rel'ycle I also learned that mosl
people do kilOW how to prepare
lIellls 1'0, recycling. !:Jut, lhere arc
always a few who think JlIst bring
Illg II. ali lumped togelhcr is well
enough Hogwash l I bet if they
spcnt a Single hour separating
botHes. carL', glasses and paper they
would think about spendmg a little
more·tlme In prepanng what they
brought to the Celller

We all need to learn as much
about recycling as we can. Just re
cently, the Wayne ClIy Council dis
cussed this growing problem. This
problem is facing every community
in the US Regardless of what di
rectIon Ole council takes, it will con
tinue to cost all of us more to handle
our 1l1fr.oagc,

As for the shift al the Recycling
Center. it was a very interlisting ex
perience; Qne·that Jwould consider
doing again if asked. You never
know whut you will lind out about
the pepple next door.

rhe View, expressed In Cap,lo:1
News arc lhnsc or the wriler anti nOll
l1l'cl'\'\ardy lhose oj the Nchraskat
Pn',," A\,\()ciaIH)fl

Works 'Weektt

Jimmy Jots
Jams

By
,lam,'s

Sh<inks

Letters Welcome
Letter. from reader. are welcome. They .'bould be timely,

brier.and must ,contain no libeloll••tlltementa, We relel'Ve the
ri.h~dlt,.~l'rNeehnyletter.l,lltteupublillhelhJngt-hav8ib.
author'.lI#mej IIddl'e•• andlelephone nUlt\hel'. The .authol".
name'MUbe printed with the letter;the IIddrea.anclthe tel..
~ht>nen1lJll~.. wmb.n.~.~~ryt(>.~o~ftl'llit.~. " .....t~re. •

up wtlh plan B. Whal will "plan
.S" be" Hoperlully In alew weeks
we'll tli:lVC a story ahoul I{ In (he
paper. Maybe II Will be a s,alec!
down version of (hc. siJmc good
plan they pres~nLcd 10 lIS aiready.
Could he on.e that take, another
look at the eXIStIng Sill' of the
prescnt Middle Sch,i,,1 and develop

. aphm from.tf:lCr~14~,il"

high lime (0 do some til ing so that
the children will benefit as much as
lhe community will.

A recycling we will go
Lasl Saturday morning, I spenl

four hours with a fellow Rotarian

Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau' has proclaimed May 1'1-25 a;s
Public Works Week. Memhers of the Wayne Public Works
Department incltl(le, hal'k row. lef! to r;'ghl, (;erald Oiltt,
Vern ScillIltt., Andv Smith, ,\Ivin (;ellller and Joel Hansen.
Fronl row, AnclY' .\nderson, Harold Reynolds and Todd
IfoemaM. Not pre:,,'nl W:l' (;:Iry .kffl'ry, Thl' Plihlir Works
Departnll'nl rl'cl'nlh-n1l,ved info thl'ir l.Wlw huilding ~)I1 -Fair.
grounds A\'l'rll'" and are plamllng an Ojl('n House tor June,
I. More' dl'lails "ill he :l\ailahll' as the date approaches.

Public

Votes are counted
•Ill'''''1S I.IPP at 'he Wayne Recy-

\.:IJIIg ('t:lllcr---·---- -.--------
SIIlU: ,hIS was Illy Erst ,lime to

hclp reevcle. I 'spellt the. flrst tell
minutes gdllJ1g IIlstrllctlOn from

LknnlS, on how to separate Ihl' "re·
CI clable Ilell;s"

Merlin
Wright

2. Math electives arc Iimtted for
students becau'se there IS not
enough classroom space.

3: Foreign language enrollment
is limited because there is only one
classroom available for the pro
gram. UN·L will require 2 years of
foreign language for"adm·ission be·
ginning-·in 1997.
"""'. Special Education classes do

not have an assigned classroom,
They are eurrent.ly uSing renovated
SPIfC'C 6nceassTgOOO1OlJielibrary.

5. Library space is inadequllle for
the collection being stored and the
type of usage by students. ".

6. Art classes are currently held
in a classroom with no windows
and poor ventilation. ..

7. Lecture hall is in need of up
dated soupd and lighting equipment.
The light equipment installed at the
time Ihe ball was built was used,
not new eqiJipme"t.

8. Music Program. The bali!!
TllOIIl' is 100 small· for Ihe'numoer
ofparticipants iii the program. Vo-

SeeLEirEJtS;,Pllg~JJIi.

I"lle \ (1!L':-. 1I;l\c Ill'L'1I ,:Ollllk,l

.-.------~._ttdrctrr1T:\K("T0iIj:fTtiiililr"111
other POlIll of VII..'W. \\'\.'.'rc wlklng how the \'oll'r" dl'l.'ldcd lHI the

Ill()f\~! BlllllmkrsL:.~ndingkss~. school bOfl~ l~Sll\.~ Tuesda\ en'lung

(J()vcrnment.. hits an. IIlfOrmatlllt 'J'I I
lC new c cc-trorllc ~l~IHllcr~

pamphlet, usually wrtlten 111 gol· ". lrked I k" 'InrIli
bledygook, on every suhJect IInag.· I~(,. I e.l C •

inahle. Govemment shovels mfor· I he school bond issue IS dead
matroll't()ward us I~)' the hushel. l'or at least (, monlhs I vOle~ lilt
Govcrnment talks more. Under- the proposal. I stili beheve Oler the
stands less. long haul Jl \\111 be Ihe besl plall

Are we bee6ming so scalier· for all concerned Bnl the voters
braincd wc don't know which foot have spoken, loudly I may add, and
we have in our mouth') ._. now the school board nceds to ~ome

Viewers have power l Usc the
remote and perforln a yappendec·
tomy' '

It may scramble TV news rat·
ings.

But we do understand I

If cver there was a "credibiltty
gap" between any two entities,
there certainly appears 10 he a gar·
gantlian chasm between a word
jockey on the evening "news" an(j
actual reality. Hype today is hot'oll
"virtual reality". How ahout Simply
trying "actual mility"O

Internet cybcrridcrs can roam the
frontier range of glohal elcClrtllllC
wizardry, talking 50 words a rnillulc
with gusts lip to 70, simultane
ously failing, to undcrsl~I1HI allY

The voters have spoken

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse CorresJXlndent
The Nebraska Press Association

Dear Palro.ns of Dislricts
#17; 51 and. 57:

The voters have spoken. We will
not pay for improved educational
facilities, as presented In this bond
issue, for the children in our com
muni,ty. The needs of our school
system will not go away. We must
address these needs in some way and
we will need to pay for them some
day. _ ..

The following list of immediate
--neertrngathered from 11 variety of

surveys conducted by the school
board. staff evaluations of facilities
and over a dozen facility committee
meetings over the past three years.
The list does not include the many
modifications that would need to be
made to the existing middle school
building to meet the requirements
of the Americans with Disabilities
Act (ADA),
HIGHSCHOOL

L Science classrooms and labs
d,? notprovide-enougit-space fot'
CUTrentcourse offeri"gs. Labs are
not equipped f<lr a~vllJJcid.course:
work experiments. . ---,' ..

couple of local lads and an older Harvey's Casino. Council Bluffs, No. 2 ~ State Sen. JerofTJ'l
model Ford Pinto, a car destined to Iowa, has all the-fun. Warner of Waverly is knighted, Sir
never bec'ome a classic. No. 5 -- The Santee Indian Jerry. He deserves it for his worll

So in commemoration of thal Casino rcopcns and then is closed on the property tax issue.
Discounting the tornadoes that selection, let's presenta Top 10 list again. They just don't give-up. No. I - Lellerman tires of say,

plagued southeast Nebraska recentJy_ofOu~.own:.:r!JcTolJ.-r:en. Things J'io~1='cNctsDn...aa</.l2DnSlCn·_--ing "Wait"d'-trntlpick,'''Yipec,
ariiftfiitt"Rasiy Cliristiilli;Peferal'falr Inat wi1rliappen pofilicany tfilS'berg spat. (Can you imagine how Vt.," as his new ~ome office. Th¢
and you could say the state -is on summer: billcr this feud would become Ii entertainer is bludgeoned to deatij
son of a roll. No. 10 - Ben Nelson finally Chuck Hagel beat hoth of them") hy a pound of frozen Wahoo wein.

Afterall, thwainscame and peo- endorses Bill Clinton.for President. NO.3 --- Ll. Gov. Kim Rohak, cr> dropped off the Empirc Stat~

pIc aren't talking about the Drought 0 (This would only happen, of in another effort to increase I,er Building. Serves him right.
of '96 anymorc. Plus, late-night course, after Gov. Nelson iscolll· proflle, is named to he;t<! up,anothcl
talk show host David Lellerri,an fortahly ahead ir. Il,e polls so it unexptainable hut hreathtaklngly
(the one 1mt wanted to replace won't hurt his chances to serve in Important effort to' rcorg"nlfl'
Johnny Carson but got tons of the U.S. Senate.) something. No one can SCI)' l'X"etly
money to move to anotl:1cr network) NO.9 - John Breslow allacks how It'S gomg to work, hut It will
finally picked Wahoo as the home the Govcrnor, Secretllryof Slate and and It wdl hl' gTl'''1
office for his Top Ten List gag. just about every other elected offl'

The selection. sort of reminded cial for doing something he doesn'l
meof Nebraska's wooing of that like. (This one's a lock)

- ,COmputer.ehip manuf;;etu~er, Mi- NO.8 - An effort begins to roll'
cf,\,'n (you know, the one that back the state Interstate speed limit
wanted to moye to the Comhusker to 70 mp~, Give uS a couple of had
Stale bilt got tons of money tc/ accidents at 7<', and tt will get in·
move to Utah: It then promptly lense.
ditche,J iLs project). I NO.7 - Only one of the prop·
Micron Isept Icaclmg Nebraska on erty tax measures collects ellough
and on, asking for lI10re and Illore. signatures (and It fails to pass this
But unlike i\licron, Letterman fi· November). So much for the crisIS.
nally picked Wahoo -. after the No, 6 - Micron decides t(!
town threw in the kitchen sink, a move again but picks a site next to
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Checking playgrounaeqUijJm-en-t~p''--"--' t· .. T 10' th· 1° t'

Communitieshavehistoricallyprovidedandenjoyedanas~ortment resen lng a op lugs IS .
of equipment for entertailling children in parks and playgrounds. That
scenario may rapidly change as we have progressively become a liti
gious society with what appears to be an elevated sensibility concern
ing su~g and being sued.

City autOOrities, park superintendents and playground planners are,
responding to the situation, taking another look ai potential·hazards.
The City of Wayne is no exception as loc'al.officials stud.y the.needof
conducting an inventory of current slides, swings, merry-go-rounds.
barrels and teeter-toners.

Monkey bars and jungle gyms have provided thousands of children
with exercise and fun. however those days may be drawing to a close
as insurance companies become increasingly concerned aoout.,poten:

.tiallitigatiooi/wQlvingplayground·injuries.
Determining what recreational equipment to provide, and assessing'

its possible risks, is likely to be a number Dne priority throughout
America. As a.conseque·nce, the poSSibility of removing and losing
playground paraphernalia looms as a reality.

Local government officia,ls are aware of the problem and are appar
ently planning on expanding further discussion on the subject.

'We feel Wayne is.a good place to live, work and shop: Givinguur
attention to possible hazards, panicularly those that might endanl,'Cr
children, must remain a high priority.

No serious injuries have occurred in our parks while using the
equipment, to our knowledge, but taking a look and an inventory ap
pears·limely.

Outages need investigating
Residents ofWakeficld, Wa)'l1e, Winside, Carroll and Sholes were

left in the darkTuesday afternoon due to an equipment malfunctiOn at
the Bclden sUbstation. . ;

Outages occur when problems either arise on the local level, at
substations in Emerson or Belden, or- the weather knocks outliIies
and poles. Wayne normally geL~ its power from the Emerson substa·
tion, however it is currently undergoing necessary maintenance. Can·
sequently for the last threc weeks Wayne has been fed by the Belden
station. Tuesday afternoon something popped at the Belden plant
causing a considerable area to curse the darkness.

Area residents have experienced a record number of outages in the
last 12 months, or so it would appear. When the power fiuctuatcs or
goes out, not only can electrical llxtures be subject to damage,bu't
computer data is lost, businesses lose needed trade, cash registers are
out, gas can'l be pumped, manufacturing suffers, schools amI the
college campus arc impacted, literally hundreds of employees neces
sarily sit and wait until power is restored.

No one can accurately calculate the actualilnancial COSl ,md work
loss Inconvenience is measured in angcr.

'nle Waylie city council may want to launch an investigation for the
purpose of detemlining-how future outages can best be av()ickd, as
the financial and labor losses ought not be added burdens in the pre
sent economy.

ri:t ~;;-,,:--,----'~--'~----- -"---
' .. , Serving

. Northeast Nebraska's
. Greatest Farming Are~

Talking-~9reand
understanding le'ss?

! .
Arc we all talking more and (m

derstandmg less')
A new survey shows fewer

Americans are watchi~g the evening
network news, or should we call
them propaganda bi tes') Being as
smart as a steel trap means know
ing when to shut up, fight') Televi·
sion news anchors don't have a clue
in recognizing the dividing linc be
tween hard nC-ws and personal
views. With a smile turned on at
h,-flf pressure, a n('ws~tYrc fIIay of
ten join the caravan of those talking
m.orc and understanding Jess.

Now the mOsl unclenleveloped
terri lory in the; world lies lIfl(k~ our
haL..that's no sccret to most of
us .... hUl w~ resent t1L'ing trcall'd
]ike a..chorus of IlHlllllllil~S.

Jl}st a word ol l'au[uIIl: rl'lIIl'lIl
ber when you're' watclllng th,'
"news", that rcp0f(l'f Illay think M
universal joint I ..." a budding ..Il llle

UnTte,! Nat,o,h But Ihose 01 liS

These s/Ortes are wkenfrolll the 40 years ago. May 17, 1956 haVing come Irolll " rural hal'k
pages of The Wayne lIemld and are . Mr, and Mrs. Mel Elofson, of ground, ofll'nllmc, CllllSlclered hy
provided here in coopCrallOrl with Cedar 'Rapids, Iowa assumed man- smug .TV flews prmlLlccrs (0 lw

'--~-I-he----W(Jyqe Public l~u~, '-' --- -----a-ge-me-nl-Of--l-h&--WayH-e------Goa-st"...~o--, m"rc 'fno['JmuS'~\... not only ·,kFH4--l,l,i'

Coast store this week after what a ullIvcrsal IOUll IS, hut wc
55 years ago - May 15, 1941 purchasing the local hardware slOre also know how to &ork'thl' "011"

A photograph taken by Richard from Minor D: FisheL ,button on the remote.
Banister appears in the current issue Horse sense is nothing mort'
of Life·Mag;\z'Ine.·The picture 35 years ago • May 2$,1961 than stable thinking, and the city
shows a grasshopper on a Ilie with Eight hundred persons trom . folk, who h(lVe nner stepped in
the caption that "the hopper IS get- Wakefield and surrouncling towns, \barnyard Sluff lhey shouttln't, don't
ting iron for his di.c!." as well as vi.sitors from Hawaii and understand that when It "hits the

Drastic means are to be taken to Germany, were scrved at the smor· wall", as we say out here in Ne·
stop crowds from interfering with gasbord held Tuesday evening in lhe braska, it means we arc tired 01
fire trucks and firemen's cars, ae- Wakefield school auditorium. All hearing words on Ihe tell)' that arc
cording to Sheriff J.H. Pile. The proceeds from tl:1e~nnual fete are yelled, spelled, slurred, hlurred,
law provides that roads leading to a donated to the Wakeficlil commu- whispered, Sighed, and cried. Fm
fire arc to be cleared lor the lire nity hospital. don't you see, the telly's talkative,
trucks and firemen answering an Firsl major paving work [or this talc~tclling, electr"onic news jock-
alarm with their own cars. summer was completed this week eys, and not :dew jl(lltlll'lanS, may
30 years ago· May 16, 1946 "with the fimshing of Walnut Street often de<ll in pure tarrailiddle. Thai

Since the county deCided to pay from Ninth to Tenth. The second means a lie.
$1 bounties on coyotes and foxes, phase is now underway With the
county Clerk c.A. Barel has p,ud paving of Ninth from Windom 10 U~rs ----- _
bounties on 10 loxes. Pine Heigh!.s,
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Rod Hunke

The Peter Kiewit Foundation i
Omaha has announced the first re
cipients of the Foundation's ne
annual Distinguished Kiewi
Scholar Awards.. A total of5
scholarships have been presente(,\.t
high school seniors frdm through
out Nebraska.
_ Each scholarship has an'unnual
value of $5.000 and is reriewablt
for up to four yoars. ReCIPlCni
may use the SChola.rshiP; to allen
UNK, UNL; UNMC. UN •
Chadron State. Peru State or Wa}'n
State. ' , '
"Kiista Magnuson of Wayne h~s

b«n selected.

Waynianreeeives ..
Scholar1\ward .

Spencer StednilZ of Wayne has
been selected to receive a Presiden
tial Scholarship Award from Con-:
cordia College in Seward beginning
with the fall semester of the 1996
97 school year.

Stednitz's award is valued a~

$3,750. The award is for $750 per
year and is renewable for up to five
years. Presidentialf wards-are given,
to students who demonstrate aca
demic aGhievement, outstanding
work in a particu'lar area and posi
tive contrilllJtion to student life.

Stednitz; a student at Wayne
High School. has expressed an inj
terest in CQllcordia's secondary edu,
cation program, He is the son 06
Stan and Ann Stednitz. '

-- Stednitz-gets
a scholarship

Located at:
FirstNat'l Bank of Wayne
301 Main, Wayne, NE 68787

Securities offered through'lnvesiment Cenlers of America. Inc.'
MelJlber NASD & SIPC . .

KETIKEMEN"e ~'e ,
CAN YOU AFFORD TO LIVE '25~'

. :
YEARS WITUOUT A JOB?? '

R'argholz, Jennifer BCicrmann, David
Boehle, Melissa Fhrhardt, David
Ens/., Melsiaa -Jager, Aaron Kardell,
CarIn- KGm-p, S-ar,a Kinne-y, KayJ.a Koc
bcr, Molly Linstcr, Gayle Olson and,
Justin Thcde.

Freshmen: Dustin Allemann. Sarah
Ruryanck, Amy' Close, Larissa' Coul
ler, .Ryan Dahl, AbbIe Diedikcr. Jack
Dorccy. Trisha Hansen, Rrian
Hochstein, Heidi Johnson. Kalic
Langbehn, John Magmlson, ,Eft'll
Mann, Nick Muir, Brooke P'Hkcf ;lIld
Stephanie' Pickinpaugh.

ScholarshIp ., winncrs and
individual award- winners will he
included in ncxt week's I-Icrald.

Responding to a shortage of is eight quarters of coursework that '
healtli care professionals. Metro- leads to an associate in applied sci- i
politan Community College in ence degree, Upon completion of I

Omaha offers a program designed to the program, students are eligible to:
educate licensed respiratory' care take the registry examination in:
practitioners. respiratory care administered by the I

The respiratory therapist pro- National aoard for Respiratory I
vides diagnostic testing. treatment Care. I

anI! p1evellllve-care-to-pat:ients'wnidn'--'P""eJ'SUiISWlshmg to apply fort-
cardiopulmonary disorders under the admission or to obtain additional!
direct or indirect supervision of a information should. direct their.!n- i
physician utilizing sophisticated quiries to Jerry Moss, Respiratory!
biomedical equipment. Care Program Director. MetropoliJ :

Metropolitan Community Col- tan Community College. P.O. Box I

lege's Respiratory Care Technol- 3777. Omaha, NE 68103-0777 or!
ogy-Respiratory Therapist program call1-800-228-9553.

Hew

• Choice Locatio"',
• Over 1700 sqft.

finisheu.

.~.....SbtD.-.··..STOLTEN'BERG

.. "PARTNERS
, Dale Stoltenberg, Broker & Certl.i.d Appral.er

Anne Nolte, Sale. & Certified Appral.er
108 W••t 1 Str.et • Wayne, NE Phone: 375-1262

. e ras a resI-
dents several hundrcd thousand dol
lars would be avoided. We believe it
is in the best interest of the State of
Nebraska to havc .all sidcs support
the proposed s.eulement.

Respecrfully. .
Richard Mercer,

Chairman of Board of Directors
Centml Plalle Natural Resources

District
Bryce P. Neidig,

PresideD[ Nebm9<a Farm Bureall
- . Federation

C. Lloyd-Erickson,
Member of aoard of Directors

Central Nebraska Public Power and
Irrigation ,District

Ralph Holzfasler,
Mcmber of Board of Directors

Nebraska Public Power District

For more information call

ierry Moss. ProsramOlrect~r.

402-449:'S.nOor-t-800-Z28~9SS]--
, . ~ -----=-·---:~~.i;;:", ..,",';,''Cc~,~..-:---c

Now you can learn this critical skill and prepare for a future
in health care.

• [am advanced standing in Metropolitan Community'
College's Respiratory Care Technology program

• Complete pre"program coursework In your local area
colleges. You may already hM this 8(eernl*lsil«Il--~

• Courses delivered via Interactive television and local
health care Instill,llions.

• ReQuires on!>' a three-month re~ldency at Metropolitan
Community College In Omaha.

not consulted during this compro"
mise is not true. Negotiations be
gan in April of 1995 to resolve dif
ferences ~ver the application. all
p!lrties t6-the application attended

. the initial meetings and not one or
ganizalion was opposcd to nows for
wildlife. Negotiations through
November 1995 were conducted
with the Game and Parks Commis
sion's attorney and its staff and' by
members of supporting environ
mental organizations.

When negotiations reached an
impasse. three of the Game and
Parks Commission members agreed
to meet with representatives of par
ties opposed to the application in
an attempt to resolve thc issue.
Game and parks staf.f and biologists

Dear Editor,
, Following the an'nouncement were at all of these meetings and

__~-a-settlementproposal had been only Came and pilrks-data were-used
developed regarding the Nebraska in the negotiations. which led to
Game and Parks commission in- the settlel1l()lll_J.lroposal..__

.. .' slre,:lrn._How-appliCauOrlTor-ifie ' . Thrr<i, the claim at40 percent of
'--\---Piatte River. many facts have been the Oows are "thrown away" under

• distorted lind there is a great deal of the comlJromise is nOl 'Corrccl.
misinformation 'about the'terms·.of Since the application was submitted
the Proposal.". in November of 1'993. (he Game

Our purpose in writing this is' and Parks staff analyzed ~ew fish
provide background and facts on the eries. data developed after, the appli
development of the settlement offer. cations were filed. The analysis of

- . ---weKnbw the facts first-hand. be- this data indicates that 100 percent
cause ;"'e are the individuals who of optimum habitat for fish can be
represented the "Coalition" in the providedarffows 30 peleent lcss
negotiations with the Game and than the initial Dow levels included
Parks Commission's sub-commit- . in the applications. Thus. roughly

. tee. three-fourths of the reduction is due Senior Academic Letter Winners were Tom Hansen, Ryan Junek, Erin Granberg, Kris-
The "Coalition" consists of 31 to more current and. comprchensive h M ' K' t M ' and

' tine .Kopperud, Krissy Lubberstedt,' Karie Lutt, Bet eyer, , rlS a agnuson"agencies and organizations. includ- Games and Parks data. MOSI
ing cities. natural resource districJs. importantly; the settlement still Brett Qtte_

Slal&wffie organiz8tions;--f}ttbhc ' .provides 95 percent of theoptiffiiJm H'' ,..-----.•.- h:t h'... 'Id' t w . .e
power districts, 'irrigation distric.ts habiUlt for fish-and 88 pereen{-of ..... onor.s nl,g '.' •. 'e "a ,... .a~n
and otherswho:were concerned that the optimum habiull for, Whooping •
the Game and Parks applic.ations cranes, according to the Gamc and . Th' I d C bA number of ~ayne~ High ey mc u e: urrent mem crs;
were. so high they' would preveht parkS Commission's Data. School students were 'honored for 9in Granberg. Krissy Lubberstedt.
any future use, of surface water in their ac'ademic a'chievem<;ms durmg--Mike 1mdieke, Kristin~ Kopperud.
the Platte. Loup or Elkhorn River Fourth. the proPQscd selllement. H6norsNigtrton Friday. Krisw MagnuSOl;, Sandy Burbach.
baslns.~· .. calls for the Coalition and the Ne- . Academic Letter Awanlwinners Tom ·Hansen.. Karie Lutt, Beth

Opponents' of the offer claim braska Game and Parks Commis- ,. f' . 'M I" B \.. Me.yer K"lm Nolte and 'Brandonwere: Irst year- c \ssa a"er.. .
that 70 percent of the Platte River sion to combine their talents and David Boehle, Chris Dyer, DJvid Novak,
walCrhas..a1rcady-bccn-4~pOO-. &Jf-G<l£.lo·invesl;.galemetflo&.i.lO I Ensz. Jason Hcithold, Alycia Jor- Ncw ,members will bc April
This is not a total represcntation of establish andlor maintain the" B k h' Paul BI k

gensen. Aaron Kardell, Carla . ec en auer•. ', . omcn amp,
the facts. While 70perecnt may be hydroTogical and biological chara,- Kemp, Sarah Kinncy. Kayla Koe- Hcather Buryanek, Adam Dangberg.
allocated. all of the waler is not lost tcristies of "wet mcadows". which d

' ber. Molly Lin~ter, Mindy McLean, Jessica For . Nick Hagmann, Jo-
from the river as some may not be are imporUlTIt habitats for numerous Matt Meyer. Gayle Olson. Kale lene Jager, Kurtis Keller. Liz Lin-
diverted and much is returned. In wildlife specics along, the central Samuelson and Justin Thcde, dm'; Jeremy Lutt. Katie Lutt, Sara
fact. only 438.000 acre-feet of Platte River. . Second yC<if winners were Samly MClzler.· Neil Mllnson. 'Melissa
Platte River water are consumed by Finally, the proposed settlement Burbaeh".R..ac1ll:1 Frailey. JessicH Weber, Matt Youngmeyer and PUll I
the Nebraska crops irrigated ou~of a(lJlrcsscs.public-safety and be-alth Ford. Nick Hagmann. Jolcnc Jagcr. Zulkosky.
the river. In comparison, Central concerns. including the continued Kurtis Keller, Kellie Lubbqstedt. American Citizenship Awards
Platte Natural Resource District al- development of water supplies for Jeremy Lutt. Kalie Lutt, 'Melissa were presented to the following:
ready holds instream now watcr municipalities, small Oood control Weber. Anne Wisem'an and Matt Seniors: Maria Browo.. Sandy
fights on the cennal Platte River projects, small sediment dams and Youngmeycr. lJurbacb, Kn,'ine H'~dcock, Sara Hall,
for fish and wildlife,-incltiding wa- other small USes of water no greater Third year reTlpie.nl' were Er.in Mike Imtlieke, Knslme Kopperu".
tcr rights for whooping cranes. The than five cfs. Without the settle- Granberg. Tom Ha,nsen. Mike COflnne Langenfeld: Kflssy
amount of water protected under ment proposal, future lIscs'for these lmdieke Ryan Junck. Kristinc LubberSledl, Lyle Lutl. Knsla Magnu·
those rights is 542.000 acre-feel of public benefits' might not be al- '., 'son, Belh Meyer. Brandon Novak.
water per ycar. which is 25 percent lowed. KOllperud, Kr,ssy Luhhcrstcdt. SeoU Olson and Wendy Spahr,

Kanc LUll,. Knslll Magnuson. Belh Juniors: Andy Bayless, Paul
more water than is consumed by all The proposcd settlement pro- Meyer and B"'II Olle, BlomenkanlP. Tnny Hansen. Jolene
Nebraska crops irrigated from the vides fOr a fair balance for future Members of lh" 1995-96 Na. Jager, Lit Lindau. Kalie LUll, Neil
Platte and its tributaries. water use in the Plattc system in- lional Honor SOl'iely were recog. Munson, Molis", Weber and Mall

' The proposed compromise will eluding future economic develop' nizcd for ,heir l'OlllrihtlllOn, to Ihe Youngrneyer. ,
protcct an additional 143.000 acre- ment and support for jobs that are schooL Sophomores: Meilssa H,"er, Dawn,
fect pcr year in the ccntral Plalte ,necessary for the communities
River and significantly more in the throughout the Platte basin, A sig
lower reaches, nificant amount of optimum habitat

Second, the elaim lhat the envi- for fish and wildlife is provided for
mnmental organizations and Game in the proposal and a Icngthy hC<lr-

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 16, 1996

-,~titteeJf"Srs't:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;~;;;;;;:;;;:;~"::':';':::::;:':::::"::;::::'::::::::"=:;::::::i========:::':':"'-';'======::::':.Metro tafg~et~sr-e-spirai~ory~~_..
(contin.ued fram page 4A) problems. Current'classroomsrange band room is too small and does grams. must practice before school care educatl·on program

j" in size from 600 to .670 square feet, not haVe/adequate acoustics, The at 6 a,m. or after 8 p.m.
cal music does not have an assigned the recommended size ranges from vocal classroom is small, fifth and 8. Lost instructional time due to
chissioombut uses a section of the 800 to 950 square feet. sixth grade vocal music is required travel between the middle school
lecture hall for class. The strings 2. Science labs in the middle while seventh and eighth are op- and high school is estimated 10 be
program does not have an assigned school are not fully functional and tional classes. 21 hours per ,student involved per
classroom. .there ,needs to be an additional sci- 7. Multipurpose room or gym is year or the equivalent of three days.

9. Locker rooms are not avail- ence room. not large enough. for assemblies, Teachers traveling between the
able' for visiting teams during ath- 3. Special education classes do concerts, athletic events or' other schools to leaoh clasSes spend about
letic events. There is only one girls not have enough space. .' . activities such as science fair. 'par- 150 hours per year in travel time.
aIllL.ho¥s locker room makillg"':·-4c.-ic1brary is too 'smatH'orthe ents or grandparents dayaml large Our hope is that the community

_..ddlr:q~'s>ssUinllg~ddiifffifi.c.cluJ\ltl.llwldhiue:rnuaa..hbo!ll)'.ysSlI'ggUir:IJIS'--1c;(ol1lltle~ctitiiOOUn-1ai\lnud~tbille~:I!mIlbe:J.4)!-stu~~_I!p-~n'5H_ti'~Ift!----a&tWi~ "ill f\()l ignore these needs bUl be-
double header is schedUled or during dents using the facility, Physical education is required for all come involved in producing a plan
tournaments. The girls locker room 5. Art does not have a clas,s- students fifth through eighth grade. tQat will solve the problem. If you
is also sma:llenhllillhe1loys. 'room-=-StOdenInnust~-e1 to the Currehllysevenlh and elghihgflltre-- did nor like the solution presented
MIDDLE SCHOOL high school for classes. students travel io the high school in the bond issue. perhaps you have

L Under-sized classrooms and 6. Music program currently daily for P.E. due to lack of space a ,better idea. Let's hear your ideas
not enough rooms for grades with serves over 220 students in 2 rooms and scheduling·difficulties. Students and evaluate your plan.
larger enrollments cause scheduling not designed for music-classes. The participating in some athleric pro- Doug and Mary Temme

~ , \

....:._ Proyif1irrg.JlaQ]1,gn2lJJl.d and fact~-c"--~
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Herbert Charles Angell, 53,
Lincoln and Jean Ellen Breslel, 42,
No[folk.

Obituaries --.- _

Lena Wagner
Lena Wagner.9], of Wisner died Monday,May 13, .19% allhe Pender

Cdmmunily Hospital..
, Services were held Thursday, May 16 al St Paul's Lutheran Church ill
Wisner. Pastor GeraldRoggow officiated.

.. Helena Ka~herine Augusla Wagner, Ihe daughter of John and Anna.
(Guthardl) Bruse, was born Feb. 6, 1905 al Wisner. She atlended rural
school in ,Cuming Coullly and graduated from Wisner High School in.
1923. She taughl rural'school for four years before marring Gus Wagner on
June I, 1927 in Sioux Cily, Iowa. The couple lived in Wisner, where she!
worked for lhe lunch programs aL Wisner andlaler Wisner-Pilger Publi€·:

. Schools for 22 years.
Survivors include lwO sislers, Tena Paege of Wayne and Dorothy Liver-

inghouseof Winslow, Ari~.; lwo nieces and one nephew. 1

She was pr~eded in death by her husband on May 9,1977, one son Du··1
ane in 1955 and lhree sisLers,

Burial was 'in the Wisner Cemelery Wilh the Kuzelka Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Cali or stop by today for
.IJlQre information.

.l!!'!l.dl'Jl!!~~-
~'lOO1vI<\in.$l~LWay.nerNa-68187

402-3754172 • 1~829-!J860

Hulda Jensen" .~.
HufdaJensen, 89~ of Omaha died Wednesday, May 8, 1996. .
Services were held al the Bethany Lutheran Church. in Omaha with the .

;,__._c=c . Rev. Patrick Bun officiating. Graveside services were held Saturday, May f
11 al the Wakefield Cemetery Wilh the Rev. Bruce SChULof SL John's 1
Lutheran.Church officiating. I

Hulda-E-rilma Jensen; the daughier of Henry and Meta (Meyer) Echl· I
enkamp, was born Feb, 3; 1907. The family fanned nonheasl of Wayne for
many years and were members of Immanuel Lulberan Church. She married i

Raymond Jensen on Sept 2, 1934 and they lived in Emerson, Fremonl and ,
Dallas, Texas before moving to Omaha in 1948,

Survivors include. her h'-!Sband, Ray of Omaha;niecesand.nepbews,:
Julie and Eldon Black of Sioux Cily, Myrna and Delwin Swanson and
Marlene and. Harlan Nelson of Oakland, Mardelle and Scon Willson of:
Omaba,Shirlcyand Bill Grig'gsof Alamosa, Colo., Geraldine and Dale'
KiilOey of North Beno, ToyeeEchtenkamp of ?nnaha, Lila and Kay Sures-'
of MOlllgomery, Ala.; and a sister· in-law , Neoma Echtenkamp of Omaha. •

She was preceded in death by a nephew, Merlin Echlenkamp.

• Anflua.1 Percenldge Yield (A;;n-'f1lere~t cannot remam ,on depO!>It: p~rl~d!C payout 01
'nterest IS reQutred El¥ly .... 'lhdraW<lJ may-not-be' p~rrtTttted_-Namesot current i.ssuers

'are 'aVi':I!.do1eon reqUe.S,l Ef,leoHvt ..41H/gG

Marriage Licenses _

side, deLCoJllpJailll lur MlllL;r III 'CaLLau, Creston. del. Complaint for Dismissed.
PossL'ssiun. Minor Misrepresenting Age(Coulll State of N'eb.,··pItL, VS. Myla"

State ul !'>:L'h, pltl. v's. I) and Possession ul AILered Opera- Huber Mewis, Concord. del. Com-
Killlherk" Y 'Kular, Waym', dcL tor's License (Count 11). plainl for Issuing a Bad Check (two
COllljilailH for l,,,"n~ a Bad Chec·k. SLaLe of Ncb., piLL, vs, Kev.in counts). Dismissed, ,

State 01 Neh., pill., "\. My'a W. McTaggarL. Wayne, del'. Com- Stale of Neb.,-pltL. VS. Barbara
HuhcrMcwis. CU]lco,,!. deL Com- plaint for Minor in Possession. Ault, Wayne, del. Complaint for.
plaint lor "Slllllg a Bad Check. StaLe of Ncb., pitL. vs. Debbie Issuing a Bad Check" Dismissed. I

State 01 Neh., pllf.. \,'~. ILuh"ra Allen. Wayne, d~1. Complaint for State of Ncb:, pilL. VS. Lee
AUlt, Wayne. tiL'!. (',"upl"int 1"1( Issuing a Bad Check. Aull, Wayne, del. Complainl for
ISSlung" Bad ChL'lk. State. of Ncb., pltL, VS. boil' Issuing a Bad Check. Dismissed.

St"lC 01 Nch. pili. 'S.I.L·L· Lemley, Wakefield, deL Complaint Stale of NeblllL,.VS. Grace·
AlIlt, Wayne, dcl COlllpl""ll i'l( for Issuing a Bael Check. Roland, Wayne, d, .-Complaint for
IssUlllg a fLlll ChCL·k. Issumg a Bad Ch (Two Counts).

StatL' 01 NL·h. plil. v\. (;r"L'c Snlall Claims Proceedings Dismissed.
Rul"nd, WaynL', ,kf. ('<""pLunt lor Hoskins Motor Co. pilL, vS. J. Stale of Neb., pILL. VS. Don
""ling a ILld ('hL'ck (1"0 C"uill,1 D. Behmer. Hoskins, deL $824,49. Lemley, Wakefield, del. Complaint

SlaLI' 01 Neh, pili \ \ Don Judgment for the.pltL for $824,49 for Failure to AppeaL Dismissed.
LClllky, Wah'lil'llL (k! C\l!llpl~lInt IUld COSL"i. State of Neb.,'phf.. vs, Rick
lor 1:"i1urL' to Apl':'" K~ur's ;r.y., pltL vs. Danielle Walth, Hoskins, del. Complaint for .

SI~ll,' "I N"b.:1'111 ". R"k Fallesen. Wayne, dd. $202.25. Issuing a Ba>k..Check. Dismissed..
W~i1lh, II"sklns, til'!. ('o"lph'"IL"r Judgment for Lhe pltL for $202.25 State of Ncb., pILL, VS. Lonnie
"\Ulllg a l\~l<1 ('ll,'L'k and costs. , Weinrich, CarrolL del. Complaint

St"le oll\:,'b, 1'111 '\. 10lllllL' Susan Cunningham, The Second_fQ!..lsSUill&--ll-Ba~--Bts
.-, llluJl~m*,Hc' tktc+'<;TlTjTt:rm1~-J4+.--.I'fle-,:1'11f---Y'c-D=-Te=, ml~sed

for lss,"ng" H"d ('lllTk ~l(lwcst ConsIgnment, Wayne, deL State of Ncb., pltf., vS. Mark B.
SlalL' 01 Nc'b. Illlf.. " ~Lirk IJ $600.00. JudglflenLlor the pILL for Chrislenselj" Wayne. del. Com-

ChrisIL'[]"'[], W~II "c'. ,kl ('''[]I' $4\5.45 and eosLs. plainl for C'l'iminal Mischief. Del.
pl"lnt 1m Cflrllll",i ~ll;~luel Criminal I'rol'Cedings plead guilty to Criminal Mischief,

StaLL' 01 Nch. 1'111. ,\ K"y I. State 01 Neh., City of Wayne, fined $250 and costs.
Kellogg, W"ke!lcld. 1il'1 ('olllpl"lllt pltL, vS. Ef1l>lly J. Van Hoarsl, State of Ncb., pltL, vs. Kay L
lor Drl\'lng wllil,' I ']](k~ I"" Inllu· Sil1UX Center, Iowa, deL Cumplaint Kellogg, Wakefield, del'. Complaint
clwe of "koh"l" L"l'"ll . r lor Mllloroln.Possession. Oct". plead for Driving while Under' Ihe Influ-

S""e 01 NL'h. 1'111. '\. R"lph "'guilty to Minor in' Possessl(lIl. enceofalcoholie Liquor. DeL plead
L. Smothers, Matl"'ln. COlltl'latlH Fined $250 and COSLs. guilty 10 Driving while Under lhe
fmOper'aling ,,'M,;ltir V,'hl,1c--State of Neb., City of Wayne. Influence of Alcoholic Liquor.
Durrilg Susl'l'"sio" or Revocation pltL. vs. Stacy L. Bowers, Win- Fined $250, sentenced lO six
(Count I), No V,i1,,1 RL'gislrllllon' side, del. Complainl for Minor in months probalion, license im-'
(Countll) :l1H1Spcedi"g (CoUlllIIO Possession. Del'. plead guilty to pounded for 60 days, attend 'Alco-

State 01 NL'h .. pit I. , '·S. Anlhony Minor in Possession. Fined $250 holic Anonymous meeling, and at·
J. L. Ikllln~l'l, W"kL'!lcld. dL'! and cosl'. lend and cqmplete alcohol and drug
Comp!:"nL I,;r~ 1)(1\'1111' Wllh()~Jl " StaLe of Ncb., pilL, VS. educalion classes and pay court
License. Kimberley Y. Kolar, Wayne, del. CoslS.

SI:J!C of Neh., pILI", n. rhatl M. ComplainL for Issuing a Bad Check. Stale of Neb., pilL, vS. Ralph
L. Smolhers, Madison. Complaint
for Operaling a Mowr Vehicle
During Suspe~ion or Revocatio.n, I

(Count n, No Yalid Regislration ,
(Count II) and Speeding (CountlU). i

DeL plead guilly to amended com
plaint of No Operator's License.
Senlenced lO 10 days in jail and or·
dered to pay courl COS1S,Count II
and III dismissed.

Stale of Neb., pill'., vs.Anthony
J. L. Dellinger, Wakefield, deL
Complainl for Driving Wilh.oUl a
License, Del'. plead guilty to Driv
ing Without a License. Fined $100

l\fIdS:~lScl-NW" pllf"YS. 8Jad. M,- .---},j
Callau, Creston, def, Complaint for ~~I
~inorMisrepresenting Age (Count ~i'

I) and Possession of Altered Opera· ,.,.
tor's License (Countll); Def. plead _ ..~
gUl ty to ount I and Count II.
Fined $300 and $250 and {lrdered to
pay court costs.

State of Neb" pltf., vs. Kevin
W. McT~@{i,Wayne, def. Com
plaint for Minor. i~ Possession,
Def.plead gUilty to Minor in Pos
session, Fined$S09·l!Qd.~

State of Neb;, pill., vs. Pebbie
Allen. Wll)'Qe;det; Complaint f~;-"

. Issuing~-aad-€heek,Dismissed. 9'

StlIteofNeb., plll"vs.~
-.. 1>eRI~.' ~4ef.<::Oftlplaillf:r··

Tram; Vlol.tiQiI$·-~'t
LarryLe~\yan~.s,p.,I..

.. .._,~se.~~~~~l~·~Ai;r

Chris Wd"cun Wdken, 3\ Car'
roll aml Carla Jcan DltUllan, 25,

, Carroll. -

.~

Wayne Courity Court
Criminal Filings f

State of Ncb .• City of Wayne:
rilL. v1 Emily J y'an H'!OfSt, .
Sioux Cenler, Iowa. deL Complamt
for Minor In Possession.

StaLe ope Ncb .. City of Wayne,
pltL, vs. Stacy L Bowns, Win'

n. \rek'erd\ 1. ali account in written form serving as me
morial or eYidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police andcourt tiles. v. 1. to record a fact o,r event: syn:
see FAcT .. . .

1996: Penny Onnen, Wayne Cbevy
·!'u; H,lrold Olson. Wayne, Cbev:
-Donald Johnson. Hoskins, GMC
Pu; clifton Ginn, Wayne', Olds.
1995: Rohert KoII, WinsidL', Lin·
coin; Bryan Reinharllt. WaynL',
Ford.

Hartington· Ponca Wausa
An Kathol Appliance, Inc A,SAP Heallng &Air Bloomq.uist Plumbing &
RR 3, Box. 1:MA ConditIoning Electric
402·254·6444.402·357·2302 RR 1. Box 197 503 Broadway
KalhnLPlumbmg.&Haa1l!lg. _~~2:.~'2~4__ 402:~~1.230
203 E Main Sioux City ElDorado Inc
402·254·3444.800·638·4241 Hagan Co 500 E BroadWay
Mike's Electric 2100 Hwy. 75 N 600-542·5640
Soulh Portlpnd SI 712·256·3503 Pelers Hardware
402'254·6541 KaUnsJndoor Comtort 602 E,1koadway

.- - .L:iurei i7!5~4l!CS( 40'2"5'86'2511
lackas Service 712·252·2000,402·41l4·16111 "Wayne
108 E. 2nd St TnNiew.Heating &.Co<iling, Inc. Carhart lumber Co.
402·256·3572 405 W. 6th St '105 Main

'PliilnvLew . m·255n1S96 402-3~fr-
Alby's Electric Sou",. Siou. Cily Charlie's Refrilleration,
E. Hwv,20 A·Toam Heating &Cooling Plumbing &Heating
402-582·4217,600-350·3215 2210 Dakota Ave. 3H Main

. 402-494·4736 402·315· t611
Eceon Heating Systom.
RR 2, BO. 245
6<\&322-6614 .

IT'S S I M I' L F An electric heat pump is one m.achine

that works all vear to keep you warm in the winter, cool in

the sununeLNo ma.tter~hat·thl''season; you"relectriC heat

pump is working efficiently, saving you money all yea-L

You may also enjoy irnnll'ctiate 'savings by qualifying for

the cash rebate. Ask YO.Uf power supplier tor details. To

learn more about· the year:round advantages of an el'ectrie

heat purnp, COntact one of these experts:.

----TheWayneHeral;d,'fhursday,May 16,1996

..

BLoomflekl
B &' BHeaflng & AI[
Conditioning
10J South Clark
402·373·.26~2

Kuchar ElectrIC
205 East Park
402·373-4536

Crelghton
Creighton Electric, Inc
~..

402:ass.i433
Ray'. Electric, Inc.
805 Main
402-358-3543
Wanon ElectroniCS
612 Main
402-358-3258

1996:. City of Wayne. Wayne, ---Way-n~~----------7-'C--~C7

Ford; Jerry' Allemann, Wayne, '. 1983: Slanley Johnson. Wayne,
__QQdge;.N.clsoll_AgrL Busiru:.ss._lllc.._Amcrican,. Swu-P1urlberL, Cariol!.

Wakefield, Ford Pu; Louis 'LUll JR, Dalsun Pu,
Wayne,FordPu;Larry Mitchell; 1982: Wendy Marino. Winside,
Wayne, Chev Pu, Ford; Mary Trefern, Wayne. Ford.

. 1995: Alvin. Bargstadt, Winside. 1981:, Shirley Bowers, Winside.
pan' David Diedikef;-Wa~;£ciro;,-c..oMerc. ..
NaAeySehramm, Wa~,~re; 1980. Kinberly Jones, Wayne,
John. Mohr, Carroll, Chev Pu; Linc, Roger Frahm, Carroll, Ford
Lesler, Mann, Wa:ync. Fortl. Pat Pu. . . ','
Miller, Winside, Dodge; KCILb 1978: Paul Rug:mi, Wayne. Dodge
Adams, Wayne, CtJe~; ChrlsLillL' Pu; Gary Pichler,' Wmside. Fmd
Shupperd, Wisner; Ford;. Pu; Mary Trcfem .Pender, Ford:
1992: Jefr Luschen, Wayne, Ford; 1976.: Andrew BaLhke. Wayne,

---MeR~.·lnc,Wayne, BUick: OLds; ChnslOpher GklS~meyer,

Ernie JaI!:ger, Winside" Cad; Don Wayne, Hlepll.
Lischen~ Wayne, Ford. [975: /lal MeCI1II~11""1. Ho\klll\.
1991: Jack Swirllley, W,,}nL', Fonl.

. Fagle, Bill Landangl'l, C"rrol'l, i 1<)7.1; Ik:uh Dev,ald;W:lyne,( '11",;
Nissan; Sc'otL Mav'),,; W"yne Jeep.
1990: Marvin Andersen, Hoskins, <

aids; Ronalj.l 'Meyer, Randolrl1.
Ford; DustiriPecena, Wayne, .Ply:
Terry Allen, Norfolk, Pon: Aaron
Schuell, Wayne. Ford Pll:' Bill
Athey,'Wayne, Fortf; Randy Lull,
Wayne, Buick; Jame, MI-lier',
Hoskins, Chev; Somch:li Nelsen,
Carroll. l3uick; Dina U;llk"",od. '19'14: Dennis Lirp. Wayne, Che\';

0i;e,~~~a~~. clarkc_nWJ1YJll:,-JJ.~c1d~~~m~~~z~=o~()(r.g~~-A1Jnqpplefor the teacher
~n_-:tf'olldaf Hffi [UH;-W~Jyne,- Font; LOwen- Rohlff.' Carroll, Dodge; Nicki Tiedtke, a kindergarten teacher at CarroIlElemen-"

Doug Koester, Carroll, Ply. Clifford Kruger, Carroll, Buick; tary received this year~s Golden Apple award. The award
1988: John Bruna, Wayne, Ford: OtlC Cons'. Inc., Wayne, FOrd Pl!. is sponsored by HunTel Pho.ne.C.orp, whicl1. p-rovides'

phone ~rvice to the Carroll area." This is the fourth yearNathan Salmon, Wayne, Oil"; 1993~ Mike Behee, Wayne, Cad: , ,
Corrine Taylor,' !-Io.skins, Mcrt DonBld Kl~hcrc_~\!:lync" Mere: ·for the award which honors an' outstandihg teacher With a
Dann Sowards. Wayne, Ford. CynLhia Frevert, Winside, EurrL plaque and $500. The teacher is selected for this award
1986: Russell Bokemrer, lIoskJm. 1992: Raymond Nelsun, Waync, by businesses, parents and ~~slrators. .
Ford;' James Strum, Wayne, Clle\'; GMC;~Jcharrl I"kng, Wakefield,
Douglas Eehtembmr,W:lynL·. r-.lissa·n: Lau".1 TL'Sl, Wayne, Clie,;
Fprd Pu; RusselL ThcLk, Wayn,'. Traci A bhc-n!J;w\, W"ynL'. Pon:
Pan; Gail BackSlrtllll. Hosklll\ Kev", Ck\'e1and, WlnSilk. Fmd.
Chry. . 199 f: Dougl:Js L:Jrson, WCIYIIL'.
1985:A1'an Stark, Wayne. EuiL'k: Ford; Jeremy BruggcllIclll. Wayn,'.
Kenneth Dahl, wayne, Ford. Chev.
1984: Dann Sowards, Wayne, 1'190: Paul Zulkosky, Wakelleld,
GMC Pu; Jeffery (iutsl·hlllidl. Ford; Homestead IlonlL's IIIC,

"Wayne, Toyota; Ryan Whcekr; Wayne. Ford Pu.
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Temperatures in the month
ran,ged from l~degreeS on April CIi
tQ 82 degrees :ltA..Pril 25.

Pat Gross, the official Waynll.
Weather Observer, said, "1 have:
hcard tell we luive never dried out iJIi:
April, Qr May for that matter. Bu(:'
there is no doubt we could use a.'
little rain." 1

I···

tourism and it doesn't matter if a
person stays in a bed and breakfast
in oregon or in Texas. If the person
likes swying in a bed and breakfast,
he or she will eventually stay here."

/v1ul]Jll):J!f\d Kniesche did all The ,_
work,they could locatly.. This'
included the financing, the
furnishings, the plumbing. and.the
electrical work. They would like.to·
thank everybody who helped with:
the projecl. "

Grandma Butch's is now open
for business. The two believe bed
and breakfasts will continue to I

grow in popularity. Both s'ay I

beingJlb1e t.o relax and .talk 'with!
others in an environment close 'to:
one's own home is appealing.'
Kniesche said, "Bed and breakfasts,
arc bringing back the art ofl
conversation." ..

The Wayne area received l03
inches of precipiWtion during the
month of April. This is down from
the len-year average of 2.20 inches. "

The year has been somewhat'
drier than the ten-year average also.
Through the end ofApril, the area
has received 3.21 inches of precipi
tation, 1.90 inches less than tbe
aventge. ,

I
'. I

April precip belownorm3I;

Grandma Butch's Bed & Breakfast is located at ~02 North Logml Street in Wayne. The
remodeling began the first of Febn... ry, The bed and breakfast is now open for busi
ness.

ing to fundraising chairman Ron Gentrup, a rarne
.was concluded recently.

Gentrup says the chapter also has plans to place
donation canisters ill local businesses. Or if you
prefer, you can scng your donation directly to the
chapter at Stale National Bank and Trust Compa
ny, Ann: Ron Gentrup, P.O. Box 130, Wayne,
NE 68787,

~haracter to the house. "Each room Butch's is unIque because of the
takes on a personality of its own," "homey" atmosphere. KllIcsche
said ,Murphy. "People may wanHo said- <I'eert:un·traveling elientde
request a cerwin room prior to 100)( for a bed and breakfast. "It's
arriving." like wc are inviting people who are

Everyone worked to clean up the passing through town into our
L __~::..~~:J-"=iLiull1\~:"" the. Jw.u..>c. The ..--!H>me·,fer-,t!le-- !flore h<tmey

spireious; fenced-in back yard atmosphere," saId' Murphy.
contains picnic tables, !lowers, Grandma But,h's has board games,
trees and shrubs. Murphy and a lounge room, a reading area, and
Kniesche plan to use the area for will soon .have a bookshelf of
receptions Or other 'outdoor rcading material which will include
functions. books on the history of Wayne

The new owners will apply for a County.
zoning variance for a tearoom, ,"We The two women crcdit Lila and
won't,be open all the time," said 'Ernie Swanson, owners of
Murphy, "When people request the Swanson's Bcd and Breakfast north
room, we'll provide noonluncheDns of Wayne, whom they used, as an
or maybe-sumeevening activities." example when starting'their 'own'
To accommodate all gucsts, the two bed and breakfast.
have four local professional catert'rs "The husiness of bed and
to provide fQOd at Grandma Butches, brcakfasts is not competitive" said

The sisters agrceGraridma Murphy. "All ()wners promote

Jaycess to sponsor fireworks
The Wayne County Jaycees will be sponsoring

a Fourth of July ftreworks event this year at Hank
Overin Field, '
.OVetall ,chainnan Scott Brummond anticipates

theapproxJinatelyhalf hour show will begin after
dusk on the evenmgofthe Fourth.

The Jaycees have begun raising the approxi
mately $S,OOOrieedcd to hold the event. Acc;0r'd-

F

This is the dining room of Grandma Butch's, The large
dining room table serves for larger dinners or buffets.

. • The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May Hf, 1996

Grandma-Blltch·s is open for business
, By Susie' Ensz . ' from Steve a\id Catherine Williams. ; . . '

Of the Herald Murphy and Kniesche had help
Julie Morphy's walk route from eager family members and

reg4/arly took her by the house 'on fnends. ~rank Bell,,80dfather.tO
509 North Logan. Every time she Murphys two sons, Jim and Jolin,
passed by she 'thought to herself" syr~ed a,~; the ,catalyst for, the
that someone Should really do proJCct. ,Frank was kind of the
some,thing with such li nice houSe. gene~ conttactor, He answert<!! ant.

,"l'Ilcre-tl-justSomething'allounhe---qaestt6llS-we ~the"WllY. '
house," Murphy told her sister, SaId M1II'phy. All the kids have
AnIyce Kniesche. been very supporuve•. Even my

Kniesche, who-had.just lost her boys' girlfriends helpc<\. \VllC()uld,
husband, was looking for ha~l: 'nev.er 'completed this .so
something new and different to do. qUIckly wlthpuUhe,belp of family
Murphy was also looking for some ,and friends.~
kind of busmess to stan. "I know The name "Grandma Butch's"
just the thing," Murphy told. hg__,stems from the parents of Murphy
sister... and Kmesche, Butch and Evelyn
-. Woods. The grandkids called
And so the idea for Grandma Evelyn "Grandma Butch". Both

Butch's Bed and BrcaI<fast was set in wornen found the name a great way
motion. torcmemllerthcir mother;' .

The two womenpllt ina bid for Grandma Butch's has four.
the property between Christmas and bedrooms, each, with its own
New YClir'r.i:)nfanmllY 30, '1996;- lfieme:rlic 'hrldairQ,Qrn,.:ihC-.
Murphy and KniesctlCS1!r&d the Nebraska'room, the heart room and
papers. the owl fOam. Most bed and

The house was built in 1907. breakfasts have different themes lor
Murphy and 'Kniesche arc the fifth each room, and the idea of naming
owncis of the house after buying it the rooms was a great way tQ add

Franklin Mrsny II, Wayne, over
weight on, axle, '$99; Jennifer
Doering, Norfolk, spd"$$4; Colin
Milani, Omaha. spd., S54;Minnie
KnoPJl. Ericson, spd'., $54; Jon E.r·
ickson, Norfolk, spd" $54.

ROlJ<,rU!epJl~r, B,\ltl~<::reLL
slxt; $39; Debra Nogrady,Noi-rolk.
sptL, $54; Michael Anderson, Nor·
folk, spd., $54; Mark'Schopkc,
Emerson, over w,eight on Jlx k, $9\);
Larry.Mitchell, Wayne, ~Ixl., $54,

Dean Cyboron, Norfolk, spd"
$54; Tad' Mahler, Omaha, sp,I.;
$34; Tanya Tillson, Wayne,
pking" $34; Herman KtYehIer,
O·Neill,pk-iflg.;$34;·Anthmry
Brown, Wakefield, pking., $34;
Dehra Bloomquist, Norf()lk, spd"
$54,

AmieWegner, Norfolk, spd.,
$54; Eric Fletcher, Lincoln,spt!.,

'cS54';"f;ugcnc'-ttcinemanrr;-D':IImta-'-':":~;';"'--..,

CiLy. spd" $124; Curtis
Schulzkump, Norfolk, spd., $74;
Palnck Hathaway, Norfolk, spd.,
S54; Angela Childers, Nor'th Platte,
pking., $}'4; Donald Mallhis,
Mesa, Ariz., pking" $34.

Christopher Cummins, Wayne,
improper u·turn and no lie. on pcr·
son, $64; Sheila Olmer, Colum·
hus, spd" $39; JameS Parks,
O'Neill, spd., $54; Leonard Gulz·
mann, Emerson, no valid reg., $49;
Martin Ni~ve, Norflllk, spd" $54;
Bradley Gbllman, Kingman', Ariz"
spd., $54,

Kelly Krambeck, Gretna, spcL
$54; Randall Moore, Columbus,
spd. and expired utility plate, $74;
Brent Gamble, Wayne, expired in·
transits, $74; Neely Herman,
Clarks, spd ... $54; Mavis LUll,
Wayne, spd., $74; .Lamonl
Gilchrist, Omaha, no valid reg., no
operator's license, $99; Terry

.. Poland, Wayne, violated stop sign,
$W; Jeremy Jenkins, Carroll, spd.,
$54; Jon Erickson, Norfolk, spd.,
$54.

County
,,' COin-f_'"- _

. -r

__ ._.<.~o.J!!iJIJ!eLfimn,;:page.~A)

spd., "$54; Becky Leapley, Co
leridge. spd.,. $54;' Jason Verrus,
Wayne, spd., $54; Roben Siebers,
Wisner, spd., $54; Many Kastens,
Lincoln, spd.•-S14;-.'f.Jij:Jmas Gaul,
Grand Island. spd., $39; Jerome
Merryweath~Norfolk spd ,$5.4~

"'J)aun Gillespie, West l"I'lint, ex
pired intransit, '$49; Michael

,'Harold, Carroll,sfld., $74; Andiew
Dugan, Marcus, Iowa·; -spd'>, $54;
Tanya Decker, Emerson, spd., $54;
Heath ~,l"_,;;1l(L-;$74;

Richard Stoupa,' Fremont, spd.,
$54. '
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Dennis Lfp at the Wayne Recy

cling Center
Since tlus was lily first tIme to

help recvcle, I spent the first ten
nnnutes gellIng Instruction from

Dennis, on how to separate the "re
CYclable Iten:s"

After my "training period" was
oyer, the masses started to arrive.
Man, was it worl( f it was aJairly
stead,. stream of clients all morn
ing Just about everyone was really
fnendlv and helpful Most helped

,gut when they gpt there. y~u really
get to know people by what they
recycle I al so leaffled that most
people do know how to prepare
ilems for recY{ling BUI, there are
alwavs a few who think Just bring-
Ing II. all lumped together IS well
enough Hogwash I I bet if they
spent a SlAgle hour separaling
bottles, OIlLS, glasSt-'S and paper they
would think about spending a little
m(;rc lime in preparing what they
brought to lhe Center

We all need 10 learn as-much
about recycling as we C<Ifl. Just re
cently; the Wayne City Council dis
cussed this growing problem. This
problem is facing every community
in the US. Regardless of what di
rection the council takes. il will con-
tinue to cost all of us more tohanQ!!: _
our garbage.

As for the shift at the Recycling'
Center, it was a very interesting ex
perience. One.that I would consider
doing agllW if asked. You ne,:,er
know what you will find out about
the people next door.

rile vjcw~'('xpn''ised in Caplin:!
News ~In.' t!Jose, of the writer and not
nCt l's'iarily Ihose 01 the Nchr<lskH
PIl'S" !\ss{)ciaIIOll

No. 2 - State Sen. Jerom¢
Warner of Waverly is knighted, sit)
Jerry. He deserves it for his wor!!:
lin the property Lax issue.

No. I - Letterman tires of saYr
ing "Wahoo" and picks "Yipoci,
Vt.," as his new home o~fiee. Th~

enterta,ner is bludgeoned to deal~

by a pound of frozen Wahoo wein,
ers dropped off the Empire Stat~

flinllllng. Serves him right

JimmyJ'o;s
Jams

By
,Janws

Sh:lllks

ur1 wllh plan fl. Whal will "plan
8" be') Hoperlully ,n a lew we'ek'
we'll have a story ahout il In the
paper. MayQc il will be a scaled
down verSion of the same good
plan they presented to us already.
Coulclbc one lhat takes another
look at the existing sile of the
present Middle School and develop
a plan from tbere ~s-, it-is
high time to do'somethmg so that
the children will beneI'll as much as
the'eommunity will.

A recycling we wilt go
Last Saturday morning, 1 spent

four hours with a fellow Rotarian

The voles have been connted
II dIdn't take long to rind out

how the voters deculed on the
school bond~5SUC Tuesday evenl ng
The new electrollic scanners

worked,Jlkc a charm
The school bond Issue is dead

for at least 6 months. I voted for
the proposal I still believc over/he
long haul It will be the hest plan
for all concerned l3ut Ihe volers'
have spoken. loudly I mav add, and
now the school boarel needs to cOllie

Votes are counted

. ....

!:a~e~V~t~; S~~l~l~~ ha~:~i~e!MaY 19-25 as
Public Works Week. Merl\gers of Ihe Wayne Public Works
Department include, haeklrow, left 10 ri'ght, Gerald _Olle,
Vern Schultz., AndY Smith, Alyin Gehner and Joel Hansen.
Front row, AndY' Anderson, Harold Reynolds and Todd
lIoem'lfi. Not pr~sent was (;ary Jeffery. The Public Works
Deparln1t'nt recentl~' moved inlo their new building on Fair
grounds Avenue and are planning an qi\.en 1I0use for .June
7. Mort' details will he availahle as the Wate approaches.

Harvey's Casino. Council Bluffs,
Iowa, has all the fun.

No. 5 - The Sanlee Indian
Casino' reopens and then is closed

.ngain. They jo~nlon't g'vc up.
NO.4 - Nelson and Don Sten

b,rg spal.· (Can Yoou "..agine how
bitier lhi's feuef WOllW hecomc if
Chuck Hagel beat both of illcm;')

No. 3-- Ll. Gov. Kim Rohak,
·in another effort to i-rJcfl'llSe her
prolik. is named to hemt up allo(her
unexplalnahle hut hlC'alht;I~"lgly

impOflaut .cllorl to n't)rg~llllll'

something. No (jIlC CIII 'i;IV \.'\;lcII)
how II'S g()ln~; to,\\'lnk hilI II \\'111
and tl w1l1 he gll';l1

Letters Welcome ~
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely:

brief and must contain no libelous statements, We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter, Letters published must have the,.
authOl"slIsnlt., &ddl'aflliand-telepttoneuum~The autliofi
lIanut will b .. p~inted witHhe letter;the!,ddns8 and the tille·

See LEYTfjRS, Page SA~ .phc1ne nUDll!er'Willbe nece~ryt99C>~firlDthl!l 8ig'll8~ure.

'. __:.._ L_-~-__-~~~_-" .._-_-

Merlin
Wright

other point oL view. \Vc'rc Lalking
rn()f(.~~ Rut undcrslll~ding1ess~

Government has an inforinatioll
pamphlet, ·usually -written. in gob-,.
bledygook, on every subject imag-",
inahle. Government shovels infor
matioll toward us by the bushel.
Government talks more. Under-
sl;mds less. '

Arc we hecoming so scaller
hrained we don't know which fool
we have in our mouth"

Viewers have. power' USl' the
remote and perform a yappenelcc
tomy!

It may scramble TV news ral
Ings.

But we do understand'

2. Mhth e1eclives arc IIll1lted for
slu,lcnts bccause~ [here IS nOl

enough c1assroom'space.
l Foreign language ·enrollmcnt

is limited because there is only one
classroom available for the pro
gram. UN-L will require 2 years' of
foreign language for admIssion be
ginning in 1997.

4. Special Education c1ilsses do
nor--have an assigned classroom.
They are currently using renovated

--space-once assigned w the library,' '
5. Library space is inadequate for

the collection being stored and the
type of usage by students.-

6. Art classes are currently held
in a claSSroom with no windows
and poor ventilation, "

7. L.!l(:lure hall is in need of-_up
daled-seund-andligfitlng-equipment.
The light equipment installed at the
time the' hall was built was used,
not new equipment.

8. Music Program, The band
room is tllOSlnaU fQfthe ·num.\Je..J.~

of participants in the program. .v0-

Wever there was a "credibility
gap" between any two entities,
there eerLainly appears to be a gar
gantuan chasm betwccn a woru
jockey on the evening "news" aild
actual reality. Byrle tOd'ly is hot Oil
"virtual reality" How about sJlllply
tryiilg "ilCtual reality''''

Internet cyherridcrs can roalll thL'

frontier range of global electronic
wizardry. I;llking 50 wllfds a minule
with gusts up. to 70, simultane
ously failing t'u understand <.Ill)'

The lJoter,~ have spoken

Letters _

l I,

Are wc all talking more and U$-
derstanding less" \

A ne.w survcy st)OWS fewer
AnlCricans ~re watching the e~enJng

network news. or should we call
tlicm propaganda bites') Being as
s~n3.rt as a steel lI3p means know
ing when to shut l1Jl, nght" Tclevi
Sl{m news anl'hors don't have a clue
in rccognl/,tIlg the dlv1dlllg linl~ be
tween hard tll'WS and personal
Vil'\\'S. With a smile turned on at
hall' pressure, a m'ws,,~yp(' rnay oj
(en join the caravan of those talking
morc and undersunding lL'ss.

Now lhe most undcrdeveloped
territory in ,hr,-world Jics.WlCkr our
haL.that's no scuet to 11l0SL ofl
LIS ... hut we reSl"n( hc,itlg trealed
like a chorus'of mUllllllles

Just a ,word or l~ltl(illTl" f('IIICIJI

her whell yuu're \\-'alt'hing lhe
"news", that· rc..poner may thlflk a
universal joint is a huilding 'llt the
United Nations. BlIt lhoSl' of liS

having come. from a rural hack
ground, of[tntillles considered by
Sf1111g TV nC\\-is producer'i to he
mere ignoramuses, llOt only know
what £I universal jOIl)1 i'i, hut we
also know how to work tlte "01T'
button on Ihe remole.II>

Horse sense is nothing more
than SI.1.hlc thmking, and the city
folk, who have never stepped iii
barnyard sltJllthey shouldn't. don'l
understand that whcil II "hits the
wall", as we say out hue in Ne·
braska, it m('ans~w(' arc [ired of
heaflng words on the tdly that arc
yelled, spc~lcd, silHred, hlurred,
whispered, Sighed. a"dcried. Fot

. don't you see. the lelly's talkative,
talc-telling, ClcltrOillC news.jock
eys, amI nol a lew pohliclans, may
often deal In pure· Larralltddlc That
means a lie.

Dt>~~;."" I9a trons of Di'ilrirls
1117, 51 lInd 57:

The voters have; spoken We wli/
not pay for Improved educational
faCilities, as presented 111 thIS bond
issue, for the children in our com
munity. The needs of our school
sysle~ will not go away. We must
address these needs in some way and
we will need to pay for them some
day.

The following list of immediate
-.....OOds is galllere<Hrom a ,ariely 6f

surveys conducted by the ~chool

board, staff evaluations of facilities
and over a dozen facility committee
meetings over the past three years.
The list does not include the many
modificalions that would need to be .
made to the existing middle school
building.to.-meet.-thc requi£emems
of the Americans with Disabilities
Act (ADA),
HIGHSCHOOL

I. Science classrooms and labs
do not jlJovi@,el1Ql!gh:Mi!\£~JQr_
current courseofferihgs.. Labs are
noi equipped for advanced c@rse-
work experlnlents. i "

Talking more and
understanding less?

couple of local lads and an older
model Ford Pinto, a car destincd to
never become a classic.

So in commemoration of that
Discounting the tornaa6es that selection, let's present a Top 10 list

· plagued southeast Nebraska recently of our own: The Top Te_n Things
and that nasty Christian Peter·affair that ,will happen POlilically this
and ygu could say t~c.§late is Qn ,sum~ler:

sort of a roll. --- ~ -No. 10 - Ben Nelson finally
Aflerall, the rains came and peo- 6ndorses Bill Clinton for President.

pl~ M~n'LJall<i_ng about the Drought (This would only happen, 01
of '96 anymore. Plus, latc-night ,etlurse, after Gov. Nel~olr is (Oll)
talk show host David Letterman fortahly ahead 111 the poll, so il

· (the ollcihai walllc,f lo--rcplal:C -wi",'t tltlrt his chances to snve 111

· JOh/lIlY Carson but got tons of the U.S. Senate.)
illoney 'to move to another network) No.9 Jolm lIreslow altae~s

finally plcke,I_Wahoo as-the liome tile (;ovemor, Secrctary of St;lIe and
office lor hiS Top TCIlJ:lst gag. just a!lout every other electelt 0111

The' sc!t..·Clioq SOr( 'of rCtl'lilHkd cial for doing, ~O'lll'thillg he. doesn't
me of Nebraska's woomg of that like. (This ",,;e's a lock.) ,
co'itJputn-ehip manufal'luref, Mi- No. X - An crfort hegins to roll
cron (you know, the one thai back the state Imerstale speed I ill) II'

wanletllO move to the COff1husker to 70 mph. <live u,a couple of bad
Suitt hut got (OriS of moncy to acc~dcnts at 75, and it \l.,lill gct .in-
move to lIt;lh. It Ihe'n promptly "tense.
clitched iLS project). No.7 -- Only one of the prop,
Micron kepl leading N('hr~lska on en)' t.ax. measures collecls enough
and on, as').,irll.~ for !llOrl' and lJlore, sig:natures. (and it fails to P,-)SS" this
Rut unlike ~1',crull, l.clIcrman ri- Novernher). So much for the crisis,
Ildfty--ptc'Kcrt,V;rtj~cc,i!1crl1'fc' NO.6-=-M'ic[on e1ecides III

!own thrcw in Hll' k,It~'hl'n sink, a move again but picks a site next 10,

•
pe:rSUa<SIOn~. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinioI!S with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing, syn:,see OPINION
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3S years ago - lYIay 25, 196 t
.' Eight hundred persons from
WakefIeld and surrounding towns,
as well as visitors from Jjawaii and
Germany, were served at the smor
gasbord held Tuesday evenmg m the
Wakefield school audltOflum. All
proceeds from the annual fete arc
donated to the WakSflcld COl1Jmu·
mty hospital.

First major paving work for thiS
summc[,·-wa$ comple.te4----th~s week
with the finishing of Walnut Street
from Ninth to .Tenth. The second
phase IS now underway with Ihe
paving of Ninth from Windom to
Pine HeighLs

40 years ago - May 17, 1956
Mr. and Mrs. Me]' Elofson, of

Cedar Rapids, Iowa assumed man,
agemenl of the Wayne Coast to
Coast store this week after
purchasing the local hardware store
from Minor D. Fisher

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1996
Ncbnvtlta l~rl'J1JlI "'"
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114 Main Street Wayne, NE 6878737(i,2600
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Way Back
When

5S years ago - May 15, 1941
A photograph taken by Richard

Banister appears in the current issue
01 LIfe Magazine. The picture
shows" grasshopper on a file with
the captIon that "the hopper IS get
ting Iron for his dlel."

DrastIC means aTe to he I.1.ken to
stop crowds from interfenng with
fire LIucks and firemen's cars, ac~

cording to Sheriff J.B. Pile. The
law provides that roads leading to a
fire arc to be cleared for the fire
lfllCks and firemen answcrlng Cln
alarm wrth thelf own cars. '
30 years ago - Mal' 16, 1946

Since the coullty' de'clded to pay
$ I bounties on coyotes anti foxes,
eounly Clerk CA. Bard has paid
bounties on I () faxes.

These sl(Jri'e_~ are wken from the
pages o[The Wayne /lew"! and are
provided here in cooperlJtion \1<'ith
the Wayne PuIJlir Uhrarv

---...... Editorials Capitol News
Chec-kingplayground equipment _LPresen--~Ing -a ~op 10 thISngs.llsst'

Communities have historically provided and enjoyed an assonrnent llJ.1..I. U _
of equipment for entertaining children in paiXs and playgrounds. That .
sceqario may rapidly change as we have progressively become a liti- - By MelVin Paul

. gioul-society with what appe-ars to be an elevated sensibility concerno_' i:;te~o~se~;;spo~dent. .
~. ing suing and being sued: e e ras ess SSOClatlOn

City authorities,'park: superintendents and playgrotiifd'planners are,
responding to the situation,taldng another look at potential hazards.
The City of Wayrie is no exception as local officials study the need of
conducting an inventory of current slides, swings, merry-go-rounds,
barrels and teeter-totters.

Monkeyb,lI:S and jungle gym~ have provided thousands of children
--- -wi.th.excic.i~e..andfUn~hQw~v~rtlJ(J~Qaj's inay Qc;A@~ing to a close

as insurance companies become increasingly concerned about poten
tiallitigation involving playground injuries.

-- - DCtennining wfiiiCrecreatlonal eqi.lipmlint to provide~andaS:~essing

its pussible risks, is likely to be a number one pliority throughout
America As a consequence: the possibility of removing and losing
playground paraphernalia 'looms as ~ reality.

Local government officials are aware of the problem and are appar
ently pJaiming on expanding further discussion on the subjecl. _

We lecl Wayne. is a good place to live. work and shop. Gi-ving our
attention to possible hazards, particularly those that might endanger
children, must n;main a high priority.

No serious injuries have occurred in'our par1<s wh.ile usihgtlle
. equipment, to our knowledge, but laking a look and an inventory ap

-- - ~arS tirncly~-- -

Outages need investigating
Rc/;iclents of W~kcficlQ,Wa)'r:le, Winside Carroll .and Sholes welT

left in the dark Tuesday aftemoon due to an equipment malfunction at
the Belden substation.

Outages occur when problems either arise on tllC local level, at
substations in Emerson or Belden, or the weather khocks out line-s
and poles. Wayne nonnally gets'its powerlmm ,the Emerson substa
tion, however it is currcntly undergoing necessary .maintenam.'e. Cpn
sequentlyfor thc last three weeks Wayne has been fed hy the Belden
station. Tuesday afternoon something popped at tile. Belden plant
caw,ing aconsidenlble area to curse the darkness. ..

Area residents have experienced a record number of outages in tile
last12m\1nrh,~orsorrwouldappcar:-Whenthe power'Atlctualc,;; or
goes out, not only can electrical lixtures be subject· to damagc, hut
computer data is lost, businesses lose needed trade, cash registers ,ire'
out, gas can't hc pumped, manufacturing suffers, schools and the
college can1pus are impacted, literally hundreds of employees neces
sarily sit and wait until power is restored.

No ope can accunllely calculate the actual linancia\ cost ,md work
loss. Inconvenience is measured in anger.
. rhe Wayne city council may want to launch an investigation for the
purpose of dc(ennining how future outages ean best be avoided, as
the jjnancial and labor Im;ses ought not be added burdens in thc pre

sent econom¥.

~~-,---------~

..,~



Rod Hurike

375-2541

Waynian.receives
Scholar Award
A The Peter Kiewit Foundation in .. :
Omaha has announced the first re- I
cipients of' the Foundation's new
annual Distinguished Kiewit
Scholar Awards. A lotal of 50
scholarships have been presented to
high school seniors from through
out Nebraska.

Each scholarship has an annual
value of $5,000 and,is renewabl~

for up to four years. Recipients I.

may use the scholarship to attend I

UNK, UNL, UN~C, UNO, I

Chadron State, Peru, State or Wayne
State.

Krista Magnuson' of Wayne has
been selected.

Spencer Stednitz of Wayne has
been selected to receive a Presiden
tial Scholarship Award from Con
cordill College in Seward beginning
with the fall semester of the 1996
97 school yc<~r.

Stednitz's award is valued at'
$3,750. The award is for $750 per
year and is renewable Jor up to five
years. Presidential Awards are given
to student., who demonstrateaca
demic achi_eyemcnt, ill!ts.ta!Jdinl:-

- wo--;:k in a particular area and posi
tive contribution to student life.

Stednitz, a studept at Wayne
I High School, has expressed an in

terest in Concordia's secondary edu
cation program .. He is .the son of
Stan and Ann SCednitz.

Located at:
First Nat'} Bank ofWayile
301 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

Securities offer_cd through Investment Centers of Ame(ica, Inc.
Member NASD & SlPC

KETIKEM~NTt·•
CAN YOU AFFORD TO LIVE 25
YEARS WITUOUT A JOB??

Bargholf, 'Jcnnife.t" Beicrlllann., Qavicl
Boehl~, Melissa Ehrhardt. David"
Ensf.. Melsiaa Jager. AaroTl Kardell.
Carla Kemp, Sara Kinney. Kayla Knc·
beT. Molly Linster. Gayle Olson ami
Justin Thede.

Freshmen: Dustin AIle-mann. Sar3.h
Buryanck. Amy Close, Larissa Coul
ter; Ryan Dahl, Ahhic Die-dike-r. Jack
Dorcey. Trisha H,anscn. Brian
HochslciIl, Heidi Jnhnsnn. Katie
Langbehn, John Magnuson, Erin
Mann. Nitk Muir, BrQok,~ Parker and
Stephanic Pickinpaugh

ScholarshIp wInners and
individual' award wlI\ners will be
included in next week's Herald.

The Wayne Herald; Thmiday,Ml!Y 1.6,1996 SA
--, - - ~--- - - ..._---=---+-_.

Metro_targe.ts:re$piratQ:ry ~ ..~. 11

C:~~~~4~:~~.;!~m-~
health care professionals, Melro- leads to an asSOCiate in applied sci- '
politan CommunityColtege in ence degree. Upon completion of

--omaha offers-allfegEaffi-4esignedto. the program. sl1l11ents are-eligible to
educate licensed respiratory care take the registry examination in
practitioners. respiratory care administered by the

The respiratory therapist pro- National Board for Respiratory
vides diagnostic testing, treatment Care.
,m..cl...nrevemive~patienl£_wi.!!L Persons wishing LO...applyJOL_
car-diopulmonary disorders under the admission or to obtain additional
direct or indirect supervision of a information should direct their in
physician utilizing sophisticated quines to Jerry Moss, Respiratory
biomedical equipment. Care Program Director, Metropoli-

Metropolitan Community Col- tan Community College, P.O. Box
lege's Respiratory Care Technol- 3777, Omaha, NE 68103-0777 or
ogy-Respiratory Therapist program call 1-800-228-9553.

Stednitz gets
a scholarship

ttczw
Listing

• Choice Location.
• Over 1700 sq.ft. \0

, finished.

fi~l~iN~BERG
Dale Stoltenberg, Broker & Certified Appraiser

Anne Nolte,Sale. & Certified appraiser
108 W••t 1 Street· Wayne, NE Phone: 375-1262

Senior Academic Eetter Winners were Tom Hansen, Ryan Junek, Erin Granberg, Kris
tine Kopperud, Krissy Lubberstedt, Karie Lutt, Beth Meyer, Krista Magnuson and
Brett Qtte.

A < number of Wayne 'High They include: Current memhers:
School students were honored for Erin Granberg', Krissy Lubberstedt,
their academic achievements during Mike ~mdieke, Kristine Kopperud,
Honors Night on Friday. ..KrisJ,l(Magnuson, S'andy Burbach,

Academic Letter'Awarll whiners Tom Hansen, Karie' LUll, Beth
were,; first year-Melissa Baier, Meyer, Kim Nolte and Brandon
David Boehle, Chris Dycr, David ,·Novak.
Ensz, Jason Heithold, Alycia Jor, ( New' members will be April
gensen, Aaron Kardell, Carla Beckenhauer, Balil Blomenkamp,
Kemp, Sarah Kinney, Kayla Koc- Heather Buryanek, Adam Dangberg,
-ber, Molly Linster: Mindy McLean, JessIca Ford, Nick Hagmann, Jo
Matt Mey~r. Gayle Ols,on, Kate.• Icne Jager, Kurtis Keller, Liz Lin
Samuelson and Justin Thede. . dau. )c(e1ny LUll, Katie LUll, Sara

Second ye3r Wlllners were Sandy Mctzler, Neil Munson, Melissa
Burbach, Rachel Frailey, Jessica Weber, Mall Youngmeyer and I\wl
Ford, Nick Hagmann, Jolene Jager, Zulkosky.
Kurtis Keller, Kellie Lubberste(lt,' American Citizenship Awards
Jeremy LUll, Katie LUll, Melissa were presented to the following:
Wchcr, Anne Wiseman and Mall S,'niors: Marla Brown. Sandy
YOllngmcycr. Burh.at:h. K.rislin('.~ H;~d\.~nck. Sara Hall.

Third y,-'ar reciplcnts wcrl~ Erin f\~lk~ Imdlcke. Kflsrmc Koppe.rtf,d.
Granberg. Tom llanscrJ, Mike CorInne Langenfeld:! Kn ss )'
Imdieke Ryall JUllek. KrJstille LubberSledl. Lyle LUll, Knsta Magnu-

, '1. SOTl. Beth Meycr. Brandon Novak.
Koppcrud, Knssy Lubbersledl, Seoll Olson IIn\! Wendy Spahr.
Kane LUll, Kflsla Magnuson, Hrlh· Juniors: Andy Baylcss. Paul
Meyer and Brt'lt:Oltl'. . Blomcnkarnp, Tony Han~cn: Jolcn.e

Members 01 lhe It.)q)-<)() ,N<l- Jager, Lif Lindau. Katie Lun. Neil
tiona I Honor Socil'ty were r('cog" ~..fuTls()n. Melissa \Vchcr ano Mall
nizcd for thl'ir c(Hllrjbtl(10fl<.; to Ihe Youngmcyer
scti'ool. Sophomores, Melissa Bai('r. Dawn

Honors night held at Wayne

Fourth, ihe proposed selliement
calls for the Coalition and the Ne
braska Game and Parks Commis
sion to combine their talents and
efforts to investigate methods to
establish and/or maintain the
hydrological'and biological charac
teristics of "wet meadows" , which
are important habitats for numerous
wildlife species along the central
Platte River.

Finally, the proposed settlement
addresses public safety and health
concerns, il\duding the continued
development of water supplies for
municipalities, small flood comrol
projects, small sediment dams and
other small uses of water no greater
than five cfs. Witholll the settle
mcnt proposal, future uses for t~esc

public benefits .might nol be al
lowed.

The proposed settlemenl pro
vides for a fair balance for future
water use in the Platte system in
duding future economic develop
ment and support for job.s that arc
necessary for the communities
throughout the Platte basin. A sig
nificant amount of optimu,m habitat
for fish and wildlife is provided for
in the proposal and a lengthy he.1F
iog process costing Nebraska resi
dents several hundrcd lllOusand dol
lars would be avoided. We believe it
is In the best interest of the. State of
Nebraska 10 have all sides support
the proposed settlement.

Respectfully.
Richa~,d Mercer,

Chairman of Board of Directors
Central Platte Natllral Resources

District·
1lryce P. Neidig,

President Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation

C. Lloyd/Erickson,
Member of Board of Dircctors

Central Nebraska Public Power and
Irrigation District

Ralph Holzfaster,
Member of Board of Directors

Nebraska Public Power District

Dear Editor,
Following the announcement were at all of these. meetings and

that a settlement proposal had been only Game arid parks data Were used
-devele]led-regarding the Nebraska in the negotiations, which led to

Game and. Parks commission in", the selliement proposal.
stream flow application for the Third, the claim at 40 perccnt of

--Platte B~Gmany faels ha\ e, been-,---ttTe-flowsarc- "thTown away" (111(1c,
OISlol-ted aRd there is a great deal of the comprom isc is not correct.
misinformation about the tenns of ' Sinec thc applieatiOlqvas suhmill('<!
the pmposal. _. in November of 1993, the Game

Our purpose· in writing this is and Parks sUlff analyzed new ftsh
proVide background and facts on the j cries, data developed after the appli
devc1opmenlof the seulement offer. cations were filed. The analysis of
We know th.e facts .firsl>hand, be- this OOtairnticatcs- that IOOpCFCent
cause we arc the individuals who of optimum habitat for fish can be
represente(Lthe "CDalition". in .the providedllLflo_ws. 30 percent less
negotiations with the' Game and tnan thc initial flow levels included
Parks Commission's sub-C01nmit- in the applications. Thus, roughly
,tee. three-fourilisofthc-rcduction is due

The. "Coalition" consist.' of 31 to more current and comprchensive
agencies and organizations, indud- Games and Parks data. Most
ing cities, natural resource districts, importantly, the settlement" still
slJlle-wlde organIzatIons, p"iJ1lTlC"prc'-vides"9"spcrceiilof the optimum
power districts, irrigation districts habitat for fish and 88 pcrcent of
and others "(ho were concerned 'rat the optimum habitat for whooping
the Game 'and Parks apphcatlOns c'raf)es, according to the Game and
were so high they would prevent parks Commission's Data.
any future use of surface water in
the Platte, Loup or Elkhom River
basins.

Opponents of the offer claim
that 70 percent of the Platte River
water has already been developed.
This is not. a total represenUltion of
the facts, While 70 percent may be
allocated, all of the water is notlo.it
from' the river as some may not be

. di verted and much is returned. In
fact, only 438.000 acre-'feet of
Platte River·water arc consumed by
lhe Nebraska crops irrigated Out of
the river. In comparison, Central
Platte Natural 'Resource District al
ready holds instream flow water
righls on the central Platte River
for fish and wildlife, including wa
trr righL' for ~hooping crljn·es. The
amount of water protected under
those rights is 542,000 acre-fcct of
water per year, which is 25 percent
more water than is consumed by all
Nebraska crops irrigated from the
Plaue and its tri butaries. ..

The proposed compromise will
protect an additional 143,000 aere
feet per year in the central Platte
River and significantly !Jiore in the
lower reaches.

Second, the dalm that the envi
ronmental organizations and Gamc
and Parks Commission staff were
not consulted during this compro
misc is not true. NegotiatiOnS bc
gan in April of 1995 to resolve dif
ferences over the application. all
parties to the application attended
the inilial meetings a~dnot one or
ganization was opposed to flows for
wildlife. NegOliarionsthrough
November .1995 were conducted
with the Game and Parks Commis
sion's altorney and its staff and by
members of supporting environ
mental organizations.

When negotiations reached an
impasse, three of the Game and
Parks Commission members agreed
to meet with representatives of par
ties opposed to the application in
an attempt to resolve the issue.
Game and parks staff and biologists

,_ frou (di~g background alldJar;ts~__

For more information call

terry .Moss. Program DI~ector '.

402-449-8$10 or 1-800~228-9$S3
" ' :,' , ' , - " '.' -~.

• Earn advanced standing in Metropolitan Community
College's Respiratory Care Technology program.

• Complete pre-program coursework in your local area
colleges. You may already have this accomplished!

• ReQuires only a three-month residency at Metropolitan
Community College In Omaha',r

~---+------~~-

(Cl'ntinued from page 4A) problems. Current classrooms range band room is 100 small and does grams must practjce before school
in size from 600 to 670 square feet, not have adequate acoustics. The at 6 a.m. or after 8 p.m.

cal music does not have an assigned the recommended size ranges (rom vocal classroom is small, fifth lind 8. Lost instructional time due to
classroom but uses a section of the 800 10 950 square feet. sixth grade vocal music is required, travel between the middle scheidl
lecture hall for class. The strings 2. Science labs in the middle while seventh ·al\d eighth are op- and high school is estimated to be
program does not have an assigned school are not fully functional and tion~l clas£cs. J • 21 hours per student involved per
classroom, there nee.ds to be an additional sei- 7. Multipurpose room or gym IS year or the equivalent of threerlays.

. 9. Locker rooOlS are not avail- ence room. not large enough for assemblies, Teachers traveling between the
able for visiting teams during ath: . 3. SpeCial education classes do concerts, athletic events or other schools to teach clil,s,ses sJ:\Cnd about
letic events. There is only one girls not have enough space. activities such as science fair, par- ISO hours per year in travel time.
and -boys lock~r room making 4. Library is too small for the entsor grandparents day and large < Our hope is that the community
dressing difficult when a boys/girls collection and the number of stu- group instructional activities. will not ignore these needs but be-

~----tdt;,(l';'u~bhle,.jh~rea".,jdee;rr-isis~sc;clniedOOtuItleded-oOIr,dr.twtiJ;,ilmigr'drne~nltISSllUsisiil1nil!g~thnee-eflllllciinh[j{yr:.--'-'~~t'hySicareoucatlOnIS reqUired for all come irrvolved in produeing a plan
tournaments. The girls locker room 5. Art dO(Os not have a c1ass- students fifth through eighth grade. that will solve the problem. If you
is also smaller than the boys. . room. Students must travel to .the C,urrently seventh and eighth grade did not like the. solution presented
MIDDLE SCNOOL high school for classes. students travel to the high school in the bond issue~ perhaps'you have

1. Under·si~ed classrooms .and. 6. Music program currently daily for P.E. due to lack of space a beller idea. Let's hear your ideas
._--ilot..enoug.b...IQQillS for~des with serves over 220 students in 2 rooms and scheduling difficulties. Students and evaluate your plan. _

larger enrollments cause si;hedylmg not deSJgned fbf'lIIusic classes, The. _.partieipatiflg in som.e_athletic· pro- Doug and Mary Temme
-_..._. '. '0." -.-

N~w you can learn this critical s~ill and prepare for ,1 future

in healt h care.

• Courses delivered via Interactive television and local
health care i!1stltutions·



~---~-- .---_..~-,---~---,.--~
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in the boys division with nin,e
points.

Phillip Morgan and April
Sachau each qualified for the Stale
Meet at Omaha's Burke StadiuIln
this Friday and Saturday.

Morgan qualified by placi'1g
second in the 800 meter run with a
time of 2: 10.6. Sachau finisheid
seeond in the 3200 meter rum,
clocking 13,088 'to qual}fy

D-J DiSTRICT AT SOl.'TIi SIOl'X
mws'n-:AM SCORES

C{ll~ndgc 100, "'CW(lL\uc. .119, U",\uu1IL
R()ulu:: 7(, W'UH 64. ('larbnll ~H Il"dKC" 1'-1

Wynot -'7. He.:-.!lH'.r ]). t\lh'f1 'i ".'llC"C" I

Wallhlll\

74, Laurel-Concord 10, llarlln~IOn ~'» Parlea
46. Wakent'ld 39, Hartmgt(~l CC 33, Ksndo~rh

24
LOCAL l-l~lSJIERS'

Shot Put 3. BrotlL S,hc.hon, Win 45,2,

DIS-C1.l5 2 Shdton, WIn 1\ 7 4, High Jump 1
Ch.ld O'Connor, Wm 6-2, :;; ,JU'SllTl M.. ~~lllIR.
Wake 6--0, <1 KOlun Ree.~. Win ':i 8, -I nple Jll~np

2, O'Connor, Wlj1, 43·] 5, 100 2 Jeff WatlJler,
L·C II 2, 3 h.,uney Holdorf, Wlll- \1 3, :200 2
WHllcr, L,C 22 1,4 _Landon Grol.he·, Wm.. 21 n
400 3 Grothe, WIn 527, 5 Sco)t Stenwrll.
Wtfl. 556, (, Rid BllSSe\, ...·""m 575,320(1"15

SC-OUWllUC.T,WlfI 11'{X17, \HI.llll 1 !lOld'I'"
,Will. IS 3. 5. RYlln Krueger, Wm, 17 7,300 lJi •

i Davld Pinkerton, I. C 425,3 Holdorf, \1,-1[1

43.8, 5 KnJcger, Wl[l 45,3. 4:dOO 1\
Wake-fIeld (f·,hckllng. :\l.<lll Pelerson, R~an

Hoffman. lim Rusk) 451, J WJI\5lde ((;,oI1'1c,

Holdorf, Jc:n::my Harg, O'Connor) .:\) "i. 'h.:\ilj:J
1 Laurel-Conl:<lTd (Vlnl:C Ward, l'oJJ trr<:jr;.s.
Watllcr, Josh Anderson) 3355, } WlnsiJc
lGrothe, O"Cpnncr, UU~~C;, Slcnwall) .' .1,''7;)
'ltlHKJ 4 WU1~ldc' \AHun J!ojlr'nall. ''''(1l1

WltLkr, JUStin HJr~ycJl. Sll~\(· H.aht·~ l} \" .1

(;UoU5 I'FAM.~('()l-{I'\

~cwcnlj~ \20, Dod&<" (~, v.,'uuu (,,~. II<-("JT'QCl

fJl, Co!cndfl,c "11, Hafl("Tntl Il,l\dl,,- 1" ,\II('n !6

Wnu.>1 17, CI.d".on 14, Wlr\(1chl~o I

GIRLS TEAM SCORES
Lal,lrel-Concord 95, !:mclvlO' Hubbard h 7

\,"'inslde 67, Rand-l,llph (,(" Ilanlnglon C(' ~'l

llartmgltY! 47, Ponca \-1, H(lmer _, \, \\'akdl~ld

32
LCX'AL l-l~lSHERS'

Shot Pul 2 Ann.Brugger~ Win 11 S,
1 Brugger. Wi'n lOR "i, IIlgh Jump

Michelle Wi]t.o;.e. t·e 5 -0, 4. Emlly Deck 4· S,
rriple JUn:JP . 2. Alison Bell.~on, W.tkc :D-4 'i, 6

Slaccv Schwartz, WU1~.-7' 100 6 MUld! hnle
Will. -\4,1; 200 4 S 'rv.. Win 28,4,8()(1 I'

, SL;ccy Wittler, Wm' 5'1.:' DCI13 SlardlTl~n,
LT 2,37, 4 Rachel R~ley, WLO -242.1600 '1
rracy AnJo::c:ny, L·C 54(, S, ) llarder, 1 (
~ 5-1 8, 3200 1 Harder, 1. C 12 B,6 Bc;:;lI.)'
I·leer. Win 1431,100 JIll 1 Benson Waie
loA,4 JarUe, Will 171,100!.l1 5
,\{d.!er, WUl 53 I, 4,,10(] I 1 aurc!

(Ankeny, Slapdrnan, GIna \-1u!lson Ka\lc

\1onson) 5-5 Q, 2 WinSide (SChWartl, Janle,
WllUt'"r, Deck) 562. 'h400 l l.-a.un.:J-Col\\;t)rd

~A2~k~~\ ~~~:,a(~'I~~(~~I'~:~:~~1 KR~:(;!,1SJ':~)1
~ltikr, W \tiller) 436, 4l;')\OO I I aUft'1
Concord (Slllpclman, Ankcny, MlnJy Ealon
Ilarder) 12\4~. ,"W1!1sldc (Rlln-', W"-ltJl,cr
JMllkr, WIIller) 12'1()4

16 ,Point
Oil Change & Lube
only -.,

$2199

,THE PITte'
The Lube spec,P .

. No Appointment Need~1
211 Logan • 375~3030

Sports Briefs -----.-----------,

GIRLS TEAM SCORES:
Pierce 121. West Holt 99. Albion 85, Scotus

66. Wayne 40, LakeVIew 33. Ainsworth 21.
Q"Ncill19.
WA YNE I--ThlSHERS

32-00 relay - 4, Wayne-.(L15& Walton. Jessica
Ravelmg, Molly Lin~ler, Sara Kinney) 10195;
3200 - I. Sara Kinney 12:06.0. 2 Amy Close
!2:12.4.4. Ann<: Wiseman 12'438,1600 1. ~ra
Kinney 5:44.2. 5. Amy Cll?5e" 5:527

Allen qualifies two for
State at D-3 District

Allen eompetell at the D·3
districl track meet In South SIOUX
City last Wednesday rhe Eagles
finished seventh In the girls
division with 2h POlll(S and ninth

9:1.5.8; 3200 - L Spencer Stednitz 10:02.1, 5
BrillR Hochstein 11:00.5.6. Andy Bayless 11 :10.2;
lOO - 6. Brad Maryou 11 .6; 300 ill - 6. Sebuuan
Huhman 44.7; 1600· 1. Spencer Stedmtz 4:53.0;
800 - 5. Man Meyer 2:14.0; 200 4_ Brad
Maryott 23.7; 400 relay - 5. Wayne 47.0.

('·4 nisTlUCl A r SOl.ITtI SIOl.'X
BOYS TEAM SCO!-l:l-:S

Wln~ldt' 97, HomCf 76, Emerson·Huhhard

finisi]ed first ;"'ith a time of 45.1.
.Laurel-Concord's girls scored 95

pOInts in their winning efforl.
Tracy Ankeny and Elly Harder t(~)k

. first and second in the I hOO meter
run, clocking 5:46.8 and 5:54.R,
respectively. Harder also won the
3200 m~ter run with a .time of
12:35.8. Michelle Wiltse ,cleared
the high jump at 5' to claim first,
while Dena Stapelman took second
in the ROO mctcr rUR. clocking
2:37.

LCHS also· tnok first in three
rclay events. The 4 x ROO meter
relay team of St'lpeiman. Ankeny,
Mindy Eaton and Harder clocked
12:14.5. Ankcny, Swpelman, GIna
Monson and Katie Monson· made
up the 4 X 100 meter relay team
Ih31limed in at 55.9 and the 4 x
-.dO meter rclay team that clocked
4 0.27.5-

Winside tied for second in the
girls diVISion wilh 67 pOints.
Stacey Wittler earned a spot;1l S<;Ile

by winning the ROO meter run With
a time 01 2:,5. L Ann Brugger
~placed second in both the. shot put
(3]' R") and the discus (lOR' 5").

Wakefield tlxlk ninth in the team
standings with .12. POIlltS. AlIson
Benson won the 100 meter high
hurdles, clockIng IhA, and took
second in the trinle Jump with a
leap of 33' <) 1/2"

(May 13-19)

100m High Hurdles; Ryan
Markling High Jump, 4 x

100m rclay; Jim Rusk: 4x

Fonner 'eafs perfonning well in the pros
WA YNE Former Wayne State football standouts Byron

Chambe.'tain and Lamar[ Cooper continue to perform well in the
professional mnks.

Al mid-season Chamberlain. who was allocated to the Rhein Fire
of the World League of American FtXlthall by the Denver Broncos.
leads the league in receptions (3h), scoring (30 points) and touchdowns'
(5). He also ranks third i0 receiving yards with 403 yards in five,

games. ;
After two games, Cooper has five catches for 100 yards and one

touchdown for the Iowa Barnstonners of the Arena Football League.

Wayne pair selec(ed to Valentino's team ;
WAYNE - Ryan Dahl and Jocl Munson of Wayne "'lve been I

selected to represent ValentIno's of Norfolk at. the I

Valentino's/Nebraska Junior All-Star Tournament to be held May 24- ,
26 at the Bob Devaney SporLs Center. The Norfolk all-star squad will,
compete with 35 other teams from across Nebr~ska. Following the i

lOurnlunellt, a 12-player all-star team will be s-elected to represent theSundae!" ~~::~:'~:~::b"'~ """:' '.,m", ," ~",,". 'om",.,. '" ,,,

Sundae! ~ (Lt~~ ~1r13 ,tWhite Dog Pu~

S 'd·' Rtl/frblil( RflS"e !taN/flfe."" unae. ~~\~E -Doc Sing and Win Prizes.. @ Open 7 Days A Week-, ". B9C . 102 Main • Wayne
507. . 375-995889C?07. .\.-..::.,P..::.:UB:::..- _

81~o~o~

State. in the 3200 meter run.
Kinney won the event with a time
of 12:06.0, while Close placed
second in 12: 12.4 and Wiseman
took fourth, clocking 12:43.8.

Kinney also qualified in the
1600 meter run. Kinney took a
close second in the face with a time
of 5:44.2.

Wayne"'S 3200 meter rclay team
of Lisa Walton, Jessica Raveling,
Molly Linster and Kinney is also
headed to Burke Stadium after a
fourth place finish in H/: 19.5.

8-4 DISTRICT AT ALIIIO'l
IIOYS TEAM SCQRES.

Pl(,;rcc 128. WC-\\ Ilnlt 8 \, AlilSworlh 66,
Wayne 49, AlbIOn 4l, Ord 17, L..kcvle ....., \1.
Madl~on 28, O'Neill 1Q, SCOl(wll
Wi\YNE HNISI{ERS

Long Jump I Brad Mar)'oll 21'·2, ~

Scn.aSllan lIuhman IQ S .~, "iOO relay 4 W.. ync

Dairy Queen- sloms'are prOUd sponsors ollho Children's Mirlu;k!
~~~ wh~h bo,:!lj!!~ h0Sf!l~~I! Io! ~_~~on:.

(2)
April Sachau - ,200m run: Philip Morgan - RiXlm run

~
:('415 ,

tj01~1tt5s _
It's a "Super Sundae Sale"!·We have three great - rAoL 1QJ.'
values to choose from. Save big.on the 5 oz. sundae, •
the 7oz. sundae or even the colossal 10.5 oz. sundae. . .
Three seriously sensational sundaes. With terrifically • . ..
tempting topping.s. Availa.ble in suft serve ornon-f;,t •. '. • ...
frozen yogurt. The S\lper Sundae Sale. j,'or a limited ....•.
time at your participating Dairy Queen~ stores. We TreatYouRight-

"C,.,MO.O.Cq:-VIl-995
• ~,r"':AMD,o,Cotp

Allen

Wakefield ($)
Alison Ilenson Triple Jump,

HoHman - 4 x JOOm relay: Justin
100m rehy; Malt Pele·rson --·4 x
100m relay

Laurel-Concord (12)
Tracy Anken)" - IhOOm run, 4 x 100m relay, 4 x 4(Xlm relay, 4'

x ROOm rclay; Mindy Eaton - 4 x ROOm relay; Elly Harder
1600m run, 3200m run, 4 x ROOm relay; (;ina Monson - 4 x 100m
rclay,4 x 400m relay; Katie Monson - 4 x 100m 'rclay, 4 x 4iXlm
rclay; Dena Stalflelnfan ROOm run. 4 x 100m rclay, 4 x 400m
rclay,4 x 800m relay; Michelle \Viltse - Hlgh Jump; Josht
Anderson - 4 x 400nl relay: Todd A·rens - 4 x 400m relay; David"-.
Pinkertun 300m Inlermediate Hurdles; Vinre Ward - 4 x 4iXlm
rclay; JelT Wattier - 100m dash. 200m dash. 4 x 400m rclay

sports .',_\1,a""""" of,"v_on., ri=oation, '" a_,
ticular activity (as hunting or aIetic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4, the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

I, ".

Sara Kinney, Amy Close, and
Anne WISeman all qualifle.il for

The Wayne boys track team took
fourth place, while the girls team
took fifth at the B-4 District Meet
at Albion last Thursday.

The boys were led 'by Spencer
Stednitz, who qualified for State by
winning the 3200 meter run in a
time of 10:02. I and the 1600 meter
run, cloCking 4:53.0. Brad Maryott
also is headed for State after
winning the long j"ump with a mai~

of 21'.2". He also finishw[ourlh. in
the 200 meIer dash, clocking 23.7.
which wa~ good enough to qualdy
for State.

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Winside (5)
Ann Brugger Shnt Put, DISCUS: Starey Wittier - ROOm run:

Jaimey Uoldorf - 110m High Hurdles; Chad O'Connnr - High
Jump. TnJilc Jump: 'Brol'k Shellon IJlSllJ' .

Wayne (8)
Amy Close 1200m ruri: Sara Kinney 120()m run, IhO()rtl

run. 4 x ROOm relay: Molly Linster - 4 x ROOm rclay: Jessica
Ra~eling - 4 x 800m relay; Lisa .Walton - 4 x RIXlm rclay: Anne
Wiseman - ,2iX)m run; Bra!! Maryott 200m dash, Inng Jump;
Spencer Stednit-, - .120001 run, 16(Xlm Tun

Thirty-two area athtctes qualilied lor the Stale Track Meet in
Oniaha this wedend. The mcct will he held Friday and Saturday at
Burke Sta,hum wlHch is Incated at 12200 Burke Blvd in Omaha.

Laurel-Concord's boys placed
fourth with 70 points. Jeff Wattier
placed second in both the 100 meter

WinSide won the boys title and dash (11.2) and 200 meter dash
Laurel-Concord claimed the girls (22.1). while David Pinkerton look
championship at the C-4 District runner-up in the 300 hurdles,
track meet at South Sioux City last clocking 42.5. The Bears 4 X 400

Thursday. . . . meter relay team of Vince Ward,
Wmslde scored 97 pomts 10 the" Todd'" Arens Wallier and .Josh

victory. Chad O'Connor \cd the o /fnderson is~lso hcaded for St;te
Wildcats with a ~irs~ place (jnish i~n·fter winning th. eir eyenl W.ilh a
the high Jump (6 2 ) and a second e of 3:35.5.
place finIsh 10 the triple, Jump (4. Wakefield fin"hed seventh m the
1 1(2"). qualifying for State in both team. standings ,with 39 points.
evelJ,\s. Jalmey Holdorl IS hqded Justin Mackling won a silver In the
lor State aller wlOnlngthe 1110 high jump, clearing the bar at h'.
meterhurdles,clockmg 15J,w'11IIe The Trojans 4 x 100 meter relay
Brock Shel~o~, placcd second m the Il'am of Macklmg, Matt Peterson,
dISCUS (1174 ) and IS also'gOlng to Ryan Hollman and Jim Rusk
Omaha,

State Qualifiers -,-----'----------..,-----,

By K'brey Berg
Of the Herald

Winside, oLaurel.wjndistrict titles
~ .

Mt!mber FDIC

$100 Burgers & $100 Fries

J Tacos for $100

$100 Brats & $190 Polish

•
This Offer Is For A Limited Time

So Act Now!
$1,000 Minimum

:~75·9817

Ailllual Percentage Yield

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 16, 1996

7 Month
C ert i fie at e-/

• COllIUlbusFederal
_ Bauk

AFTER

220 West 7th Street,-Wayne, NE 68787
402- 375-1114

Sub6lantial "onally for Early WithdrawaL
AI'Y a"",,",le "" of 4-18-96
Offer may explrewilhGut nollee.
h\~esl Pai.d alMaturity

Waync's Mall 1\lncr runs his Il'g of thc 4 " 800 metcr
rclay at the H-4 ilislrict mcl'! in Albion last T1iursday.
The Hlue Dni/s finishcd fourth in thc ral"C with a.lime.of
9: IS.S.

,-
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[llV'cstfn<:nt products
,lrc provided hy

AEGOlfUSA'Serurlllrs, Inc.
Mcmher NASI') and SIPC

rJ porlf~.i~ Planning
[!.II fV'lUlu..:,..Vunds

~ ManJ~edAccGunls

t:i VcH1able Annull1es

I!.a Reliremenl Planning

r:i CoJlege Planning

~ Estate Planning

~ Stocks & Gonds

..armer$l& merchants
state bank

.. 1I

~ t til
Visit with Mati L;lwler

Aboullnvesllllenl ChOH:CS:

Girls softball meeting scheduled
WAYNE - There will be a parcnt's meeting for all girls softball

players on Thursday, May 16. The meellng IS slated for 8:00 p.m. at
thc softball complex.

Wayne Slate to }U).r;l baslwtbaU camps
W i\ YNE -- The Wayne Sl,;I,' ('"liege \\lHlIen's ha,kethall pmgram

will he conducting a FlIlldalllClllal\ Day Camp v. hJir the men's
ha:"\kctball program \\"111"0(, holdil1~ all Indl\'H1ual Improvement Camp
.lor children rn gr;rdl's 511:' Ih,' girls ,'a'11p will he' held June '·b
while Lh(~ hoys camp will he Julle I b- I')

The camper" will fel."("I\'(' HldlVldll~11 !Il\lructlon lrnm the \\-'ildc<.H
c(,aching staffs as thq learn team cuncepLs and rndivldual ,skill
development T"hcrc will he several COlllIX'llliotls and league game\.

For more· inform;won on either camp, contact women's haskethall
coach Mike Barry (175-7' II \ III men's haskethall coach Greg

, McDermoLt (375-7'0<.))

Co-ed sand v~lleyballleagueplanned
W AYI)IE - The Cily of Wayne l<ecre;)lIon and Leisure DepanmenL

will be sponsoring a summer Co-cd San,l Volleyhall Leagllc. Games
will be -play.cd af thcClltlr-ts I"cater! attheoC'lly Soflb.all Complex
bcginning Sunday,Juile:'nd and cOlllrrll.rrng 011 Sumlays through July
28Lh. You may compele In the' ~-~ League (:' men, :' women) and/or
the 6-6 League (.' mcn, ., \\o'nenL There \\dl be two leagues of>lx -
leams cach.. .

Thc cost per team IS S60. fees must he received prior to
Wednesday, May 29Lh, lor your tc;Hn [() he entered in thc League. To
sign up a Leam or for more rnfmmatlllli. your tl'am captain should
contact Lhe'RccreaLion-l~lSurc,Sernccs Ull,cc at 375-4XO.1 or .slOp at
the office locatcd aL 2:'0 Pearl Street.

Olympic flame carried
WAYNE----: Peggy No)'es of OrnakLcarried the Olympic tmch'm

St. Joseph, Mrssouri' on Thursday, May !b 'II X:(Xl a.m. for (inc
kilomeler. Pcggy's hushand David IS the son of Mr. and Mrs, Sam
Noycs of Wayne.

• 25 cc 2-eycle engine
• E·Z Line'" advance system
• Dual 15- cutting swath·~\(,~r D·type handlo

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 16,1996

Sports Briefs ------'----,
Husker State GamRs~h available

WA YNE .:.- Entry handbooks for the Cornhusker State Games are
available at Stadium Sporting Goods In Wayne. The 12th annual
amateur sports festival is scheduled for July 13-21 .

Utility "10" 20 gao 32.S"W x 42.S"L x12" H bed, axlo lA-'~
3'4· diamator, removabla lal\gale; 16.00 x 4 tiros, grl' I
6S0 lb. maximum capedty. I

~;"oo'..~

14 Gallon Trailer Sprayer
With 12 voll diaphragm pump. Adjustable

r..~ii· .OO~ w ~·"'Ir-

4,Gal. Knapsack Sprayer
Weed control, fer1ilizing, pest and
insect controJ.,oil spraying, watoring
atld mls.ting, ClJri"ll compounds,
~~i:',\r;:;.d staining surfaces, groat

EK484-1

----'-~~'r----+. Sumntel we.iglrttt{ting hourssel
WAYNE - The summer st.rcngLh and condiLioning program for

Wayne High School Will run . from June 3 - August 9. The weighL
room will be open on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.
There will be a morning (6:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.) 'and afternoon (4:00
p.m. - 7:00 p.m.)'Iifling ses"on PCI day. This program is available
to all athletcs (boys and girls) in grades 7- 12.

There will be rnstruetronal sesSions offered on May 28th (7Ln, 8th
and 9th Graders) ancJ_M~y3011,-U()l!LUJb~and.l1th.Grad=)for those
sLudents who would like to Icarn ahoul techniques in lifting wcights.
These sessions will be held al 4:00 p.m. In the high ~chool werght
room. _

If you hay-c -any ttt1estiono,; ahout -;urnmn slfcngth and condiLioning
'contact Coach MlIn;rll~h at 375·\ 150 or .n5-:'7~O

·AII games arc doubleheaders at
b:.10 and 7:30 p.m. .

·R.ainout inform~ltion given on
KTCII aL ~:~5 pm Sports or call
the' solthall compkx at 375-21~ I
';lr{('r 4'l,(l pill f\)f <I recorded
II I,' 'S;lg,' Do nOI call KTCH.

1600m relilY (Class C girls)
Laurel-Concord (Tracy Ankeny,
Dena Stapclman, Gina Monson,
Katie Monson).

1600m relay (CIass C boys) .
Laurel-Concord (Vince Ward, Todd
Arens, Jeff Wallier, Josh

.. Anderson).

Srhedulr . Week 1
Monday. i\lay III

White Dog # I v.s. R,ky'"
\\'hitl? Dor: #1, v\ Stll'rnlall'..;
Quality Flxllls vs Ray's \ ,d,,'1

Tuesday. -!\la.' II
AllOn.J hllJ,\lllrH; \,\, ':rl'dr Il'~\llll\

Pit Stop/J',,1ax v~ Suhway/'\l'lo
White Dog #, By c

Wayne Men's Softball League'

C boys) . David Pinkerton, Laurel.. . .;
3.40 p.m.

200m dash finals (Class C boys)
- Jeff Wattier, Laurel.

200m dash finals (Class B boys)
- Brad Maryoll, Wayne.

4:10 p.m.

Lawn Tractor
• 12 HP Cl ongimt
• 38' twin blade cutting dock
• 7-spood tronsaxlg dnve
• Singlo lover blaooJdack

ongagement
• pivoting front axlo
• disc brake
• 1S"x6" front, 1B")(9.5· roar

tiras
.; • 2 year supreme

~f~rr5H~OF

C boys) - David Pinkerton, Laurel.
7:45 p.m.

200m dash prelims (Class C
poys) , Jeff WaLlier, Laurel,

5 MOVIES OR GAMES

5 DAYS 55.00
3 MOVIES OR GAMES

3 DAYS 53.00

. . . Kinney ~Ieft) ,ind Amy
fHushed first and sel'ond in the .noo
'Distrkl meet in Albiol! 'Iast Thursday.

Jr. high'team competes,
at Wisner-Pilger Invite

ThirLy-Lwo area athletes will
make the trip to Burke Stadium in
Omaha Lhis weekend for the StaLe
Track Meet.

Here are the times that area
athletes wiil be competing Lhis
weekend:

\\'l"t~Fu.·Plu;nr JH.. 1111;11 1'\'I'rt-'
(;!HI,) rEAM S("OR/;S

W~YI\{" 140, H.lllk ('rc('j( 1(,(" WI~ri(~I'PliKcr

: \·1. ~",f"lk ('''lhull' liN, W,kd,(·ld II~. Wc,r
P"ml 7}, I'''J"l<:r ~(), lin-iller II
WAY:';!' lTlI(iRJ\11l·11SI\/1I·RS

[t'l'lI- hllnl' I 1~'dh IhJl\il.I~ll 1'-1'''' ·"h,,,,l
rt'l"1lrd, 1, MuliSH hr.<lnrk_'OII }X I I, "i ~t.Il.}

KJr\h·ll }('-', !llO!ltlldln I I,· .. h IhlllJdHI I.'{\
·,('11.",1 rO;-""H,I. I, Alv~, Ilcl\)wJd }ll!t, ·1, IllO I

'W'ayrll" \1.("..<Ih Ihmkl'lI, Alrldlltloil M"-!V"l~, MUll I< 4

'(>Vll~, KdllC W,llnll) ...... 'I, IDO I A,Iarld"

."-1.IIf)'Oll 1:11,1 M"f\\(ll .-..;" ... " .. [., 2, 1110 I
Am,nd. Mar)'oll 1!( I. 1600 4 KilllC Wllihul ~

641 2, Shm ilul I I.yndl '1ICIt, 14·1, 400 (>

M",llSSii Fredridr:son. 1 142, 11,l5 hurdlC3 2
Alysil i1ellhold 356, 800 (} Alyu lIwho\d
302 fl, DL'iC'U! 2. Kalhe Krugman 60· !U5, 6
Megan Weber 53·45, Long Jump 6, Shall un
John.~on 11-65 '
WAYNE s'm GRADE HNISIIERS

Triple Jump - 2 Sara Elh~ 28·45; 400 J
Sara EllIS 1:07,2,6 Tony.a Schwanke 1:17.5,
4 ... 400 1 Wayne (Sua EllIS, LIZ Campbell,
I.lf1dsily Woehler, Tonya Schwa.nke) 4.48.1~ 16lXl

1 !.II. Campbell 6:21'.6. 4. KnslJn Bo.::hslcin
632.4; 800'- 6. LIZ Campbell 2'58 1,,51101 PUl
2, Tonya Schwanke 25-4; 100 3. Mandy lbnsen
14.2. 5. Amy Magnuson 15,0; 200 ." 2 Mandy

HY Korey Herg
Of the Hemld

---A.r-e~a-athletesto co:mpete at Burke

IIJn5l;n 3117, 4 Beth Spcrr) 322, ·-hillil
Wayne .(Mandy Ila!1,~cn, Amy :\!agnll~"n,

Schaffer, Beth Spnry) 545. i!lgh
Molly \-lulf 4,:;', (, Kn,'L\,l Il"Lhqnrl 4 n

The Wayne. junior "high track 5 'Bnllhey h\:\'cr1 "'!( 117'"

LC'Ull compeLed at the Wisner-Pilger 1l0)~o~~(~"~~~I~::I~'\';17,Wd\11C' If,.I .. WC.~l I'Olill

Invite l~l"'t Friday. The girls team us, WLSnt;.r-PllBc.r LU, PenJ":1 12/, l.allie (:-[(".-CiI.

cHlinicd their second, sti-aighl title 411, Wa.. cfu:ld 6:::', IkcTJlcr ~()

and uleir third in four yc.ars. Wayne WA ~'i~~; ;~: I (;/v~}~~' Il"l.'illl:~~ x. 1 Kenneth

scored 190 points in seventh and Koppclud 3ll :1. DIS(.·us Shal'm, K()·K.

eighth grade comhined scoring. l'nrk Jun,!, 1 Craig Olsnn 301. 1 En,-

I)
1~.lscvenlh gra~c sCh'(~rih"ng, L1,cah

l
i~);:~11~)14;l(11.:~~. ~(~l1:;l~:::~~O, ;]{~::~~1l~~1;;(~1 A Ure([! (/j)1111I).,f (/!/t ... liJ! \'71U!'Stof/ ([nd nOli'!''''' ~~.--'..'!~

un,'" au set Junior Ig- sc 100 Kyle \flnds 11 6.400 4'X)le \fllHI.~ 1 17-7, "i

records in winning the triple jump ~1)~n;" J:)r~\.r:~l\)~'C~~~l~\:'i Jl;,(l~()(J \ J~:~f \::~1~':' .G()If :3 (}t c-l re ,1 C{) II rSt~S \~ t \\' .
(29' 5") and 100 meLer hmdl~s ,"Oq. 'lKll S""" Il"', 201. ""lK' 2 $4876 ~'l/J/i,1•

'
f ......., ~.

(17.h), Amanda,Maryoll won l c ~~)~:~~(~~l:~~I~~l)~:I~~r~\\l~:~,l '~,. -..

100mctcrdash,clocking 13:1,and LOngJllmp 1 Dll\linSdlmcILI.17-I""Shot 011 I,\'
the 200 meter dash with a tITHe oj Put.\ R.y~n Il~d~(', 35·4 'i, Inplc I lnel

2X,l Munson 37 '"I~,:1 Jert:my DOfU:Y 12 \00

In th" eighlh glad" division, l~11 : li,'~:,~~~:""'\' Ii.' 100 ;0 ~,c:9~1~':,:~',~;\;' (;<.111 1-800-40 1-PUTT; for deLl iIs
C<'.lInpdl look I irsl if) the 1600 BrJ.lHlnn (iarnn \ BrandLln (iarvlIl

meler run, l'locking 6:21.h, \I,:hilt: ~1:~h~~:~){illl\~l;;:~~Y.1~~~::u~cla~'~~I~~J2;(~1 Nebraska' Go~/illg (;reell Card Not FDIC Insured NllILlllk(;\lOlrantee May Lose Value ]"
the ..+ x 400 meler relay team 'hlOO 3 Warnc51lJ,4,400 1 W.l~'Tle4072 -------.r-'--. ~ .._. __ ~..__ _ _
Cloc kC'd a w IIlnrlll~g~tl~lil~C~'~o~r;~~4~X~.~1c--__=_r~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.iiiii..iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~f~...- ••!-;;;;;;;;;-!.....--..-!-~-~'i~-..-..~-~~--~..~.--I""""""''''''''-_.-.-~.--~ •.-_-"""'_~"":"'_~"""'~----and th,,--4 x--I-fJB It

~}~;;~:;;!::;:::;:~;~~:;:~ .......~ .........."rr!N HEADQUARTERS!
lnrow of .,0' X", while Craig Olson . Weed Tr."mmer· HOMELITEo
was thc ITiple Jump willner with a 3.5 HP 20" 5.5 HP 22"
k;lpof3.0 L P h M HO h Wheel

The clghth gradl'rs were kd hy US /ower .9 .
Jod Munson, who took home Lhree • 3'position heighladjuslment Mower
I irSl place j tlllshl's. ~k wun lhe • ;l,e::~:;~~ .. Fulty baffled dock
LTlplc Jump With a mark of .\7' 3 • ~position height adjustment

• 2 year warranty1/2", the 100 meLcr. dash wilh a #116-S0BN205
time· or 12.2 and the 20() 1l11'lL'r

dash, c1ockm~ 25.3.

HOLLYWOOD VIDEO
310 MAIN 375 m:o

EXCLUDES P~UMS & NEW RELEASES

'SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1996
8:30 a.m.

Triple Jump (Class C gir'Is) -
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1996 A!isonBe~son.Wakefield.

9:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.

-----nOOmreli!Y'(Class B girls) Discus (CIass C boys) - Brock
Wayne (Li-sa Wallon, Jessica Shelton Winside
Raveling, Molly buslel, Sma '---"""'L'!o~n!!gJlJ'lu!lm>!p=(~C-I-as-S-B--b-O-y-s-)-_-

Kinney). , Brad MaryoLL, Wayne.
11:55 a.m. 9:30 a.m.

3200m run (CIass D girls) - 800m run (Class C girls) ;
April Sachau, Allen. SLacey Willler, Winside; Dena

3200m fun (Class B girls) - Sara Stapclman, Laurel.
Kinney. Wayne; Amy Close, 800m run (C);Iss D boys) _
Wayne; Ann'e Wiseman, Wayne. Philip Morgan, AII'en.

3;200m run (Class B boys)-.J.O;45--a,m,__.__~__
Spencer Stednitz, Wayne:' - --- 400m' relay (Class C girls) •

1:35 p.m. Laurel-Concord (Tracy Ankeny,
200m dash prelillis (Class B Dena SLapelman,Gina Monson,

hoys) - Brad MaryOlt, Wayne. KatieMori.sOri).
3:00 p,m. _ .-·~----400m rclay (Class C boys) _

"FJiscus(Class C girls) - Ann Wakefield (JusLin Mackling, Mall
l!ruggQ.r. Winside. ---Pl~-s-(tf'r,---R-yaft -++nffrnarr--;-j-im--
-,rijlTe}LJ,ilji TrT;issT- hoys) -R-uskr -- ---

-ic'hall ()'Collnor. ",',11"""\" 12:00 Noon

.1:.10 p,m. 100m JlIgh hUIlII;'s IUlals (Class
. ~.'(Hlill n:L.lv (( "1:1\\ C girh) (' girl~} AIIl.ion Bl'nson,

Laurel·Concord .(Dena SI;lpellllan, Wakl'lil'ld
Tracy Ankeny, Ml11dy Ealon, E1ly 12:15 p.lII.

IbnIL'f). " I lOin IngldHlfllks I ",als (Class
.f:25 . p.m. C hoys) - J,"mey Holdllrl, W"'Silk'.

100m hl);h hurdles prelims 12:010 p_m,

(Class C girls) Alison Rcn~,on, 'l(Xlm dash finals (Class Choys)
\V;lkclicltl. _Jeff Watti,'r, Laurel.
01:40 p.m, 1:00 p.m,

UOm ,high hurdles prelims' I-tigh JlJmp(Class C girls)
(Class C hoys) - JallllC) Holdorf, Michelle WilLse, L,aurd.
\\-'inside, 2:00 'p.lO.
01:55 p.m, 1600m.HllL(.cJass C .girls.) •

100m dash prelims (Class (' Tracy Ankeny, Laurel; Elly Harder,
hoys) - Jeff Wallier, Laurel. Laurcl.

5:30 p,m._ l(,()Omfun(Class R gills) -Sam
High jump (Class C 'boys) Kinney, Wayne

Chad O'Connor, Wmside; Juslin 1,600m run (Cia" R 1101'S)

Madding; WakeJ>Cld. Spencer SledniLz, Wayne.
6:10 p,m, 3:()0 p.m,

3200m run (Class Cgirls) - Elly Shot Put (Clas~ (' girls)
Hankr, Laurel. Brugger, Winside.
7:30 p,m. 3:25 p,m.

.\OOni 11ll. hurdles prellms(Class 300m inl, hurdlcs finals (Class



rI

I I,'),

.1(,1·1

I: J.l·n"'1
\ ('hHlly

['1 K~IHlnd \'<"In .'I
'I Kn',llr1l' Ihull1!llOnd

l1~lJ T'ilf' '\ I

lIill.h Jump:
5Lh!('ladl'

laJl1Ha

:':>ll1 (i'--ddc 1 /\ndrl'Ca 'idlm<>n 1 }., U?
6th (;,~dt' 1 1'~llh K,".-kn I 1[I X7

Su\an W1tlJn 12"2-", 1 Jrll '1{"\('r I 2471

hndy KIn'!t'\ ~ 2X~"

40(1 mt'll"! dJU.h:

(i!~,k 1 knrllin

"~P 1 Il.,I·ljl, 1 ·k.""" (i,''''[

11\, (;'M!~ \:tl~"<o Il"""t"l,
rCLulll, 1."11 HnH-j'~rlh 4 I" ';.\
Knl<.:kl'r1 I ,~'I }IJ

200 metn dash:
Ist Grade 1. Leslle Backstrom 43,,3&, ~

HotLany Herne 43 61,3 Amy Anden;on 44·65, 4
_JOSl-C l.-ongncc'kcr-4-6:tO. '.5 -Regan RUhJ 4fJ W i

2nd GraDe I ~ Kavla Hochstein 40,Oll, ~

JeS$ICa Dickey 41.42, _ I
3rd Gradc. 1 l.lMsay lIarmclf 36,111, 2j

Sarah J~J1SCIl 39116,3 Mllbyla Hraden 41 39,4
JennIfer Rave1lnR 41'90, 'j Laurll Salmon 42,36 '

4th Grade 1 Kan Hochslcln 32,31 .mecjl
rel,nd, 2 J\lh~Hn lIan~cn 311 07, 1 Jamljc
Bad~lr(lIn J: 10, " Lon llnJdlRan ,7 4~, ~

('7rn--e- Wall,'n :'17 Q6
- \Ih (;!Hdf' - '1- -A \Is~a Dunk I"u 12 (,\, 'li
\-110,1" \'rn,Lh "1'1.1<) , K"IH' \!'dll~lll 11,01"

I llil lap.] 'r,7\, \ \1""lvrI) kl,h"-.f 17·'1(1
hth (;fJ,lI 1 ('h"\\,,," (;;tlhlf' '1,0<1

1.>I\lr<l \lIU!'n li'i Ill, \ Ann 1"n"llC 41 X.\

Shul Put:
'lth ('fade 1 Slacey Rahc 1Q {\ .4kg recnrd

2 Amy Harder 1~·4, T, ""hley I.oberg 1'l,0

1.1 \1rll~!\~ ,"'I~"'J1 I,'l 0, <; Frin Ja'-"I 14·4,6
'1ql,an SUll\mn-firld 1,~ 1I .,

6}h lir-'l.~~'.- - l--- Nk'nlr- ·Stucch.uh- lii-} -"i 4-Q""Fl
""'''/,1, .' SlI\KrJ Willi,,! I) '} \ ~ J<"~\I( d

\1lHtl\ll\h 1" In, '[ ,I Ka, h-('-;l1 }<llhCI\;I,11 1\ ll, ·1,1
.'id'" ~,hwttrt/ \<.,.(\

Shot Put:
5th Grade, 1. Mike Slurm 19-4, 2. MIke

Swerczelt 17-10, 3. Enck Slurm 15-,05, 4
Anthony Munsell 14-9

6th Grade' 1 Brad Hochstein 25·8, 2 KcvltJ
Modrell 20.1, 3. Casey Campbell 18-3, 4 ,,,Joe
Brumm 16-7

.""F.E!

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May16, 1996

WC'fl; .~l.s.o HeIne of
FAMIl'l'RFNT-A·CAR

(Tonz j' .
-', [.t.11 'itl:;'I,-{·;M

, ,IUU 1'".,,1 ~l,,"·•• W,JY"" , J7'... I·,·,',

ViiAk!'iE L)OJ'iS (I,LJB coLsl)

The annual Wayne Lion's Club
County Track Meet was 'held on
Saturday with 25Dpartidpants,
The Wayne High Track Club
coaching staff would like to thank
the parents and the ,Wayne ,Lion's
Club for their support.

Tal{t' the Windshield Safety Quiz!
I, Plckvoll kno\v lh<lt .\,0111' P,l~~('/__lgtT <ide jl.'rJJ;,lg dcp]()y'1 on

YOlir wllld~lildd·.,\itd.111F1l ~'{l\lr -P,\S~(,Il~(,r'.' . . . . .

~. l.)idthc guy th.ll i1ht.dll'd ~'Ull 1.1':-.1 Wlr](blJj~'I!llo.1ow ttl,lt,', 1)Id

"i;~,";lS(, tile prop<'r J.Twthod~ ,\lId 1~I.lItTt~d~? . -- '~

Proper InstallaUon of your windshield Isvltal to thcsafc __
deployment of yoUrllfitilig. ~RaVeTfdone by trallied ptpfCs,
slonals.

SA

200 ;l11('lcr dash: .,,'- \
!st,Grade--+-Y1!;1)ccY-Shcrer 40:17, 1. [)fcw

Bowen; 4201, ) losh \1artn 4470, 4. Jason
['amlin 4.~ Q6, 5 M<lthew Pcter 46,RR -

2nd (;ra,le ) Aaron BCClktlm 1" ~5, 2 ..
.li.-~~n,kd.",'rj{ 16...lli_.l,...Mul.L1la.u:.L.40Jl-l, 4.-
1::l<'~'l-1-<:---lt---{~~r(r;11'4T-<i7'~~- n\'!wk ShiJ'11Ct"I1T zn GrRl,S R FSlll,T,\

'I,d (;r,1<1<- I KH\LlI' I (".h ~~ 71 } Aaroll I nn~ Jump:
Kll"Ill ,,", ,10. '1 1,1<)1 \Ohern .1Jl }'i ..-I "'",,' nlln 1,( (;,l~d_(", 1 Al11h;'r Aulnn JI II 1 K<lllt'
lH ,~il. \ I~rt'l KJlhl W :IO~' \('hwartt JI ~, , Ann' Andn""rJ I I,. ,1 Iln\(,Ir'\

4th (;'ddc \ 11Ikc" 1l"lhtldll 1'\1,) (',ilt'b lIn!1\" 1-\," ~:l,alllt'l H(·,,\It'·r , .. ) ~O mfln duh:

(i"[v,,, \:j 1\ \ IlI-n Rlky \'\ ·1/ ,j i\,""~''':::''~'.....",,;;','11;;'''':'(;;'';::'':''''',I:.r,',,-":,I·,,',,"m",hj.l,';,'''rr''~'cj'...:.'",",,"';-";'-"-'1'\i'j'ffi":;-'if";;-''''j''IcTII I'~.~lr >h'."'.~rtl 'I '.'i L } C!.l.1I.lI<:!
' M"ihn.. }{n('fwr rt-:nr-- LJld;¢v !I._X. \ Klit'y'iu'ht II f, '\ In\hd /tciiT1CJ Q71, ~ l~",..;];r:l"a;k~trotll-Hf(\.(,~ AI",.I

(;1.1.)(' i' J"'''Il\\'dlnlC! \,'S'~'.'I!IJ"hJl 1l\lli'l'l!'h Ill. I'~ I),\[lnd ('an,,]1 1\ 1\ \1,'('.,,1,-,101.\ IhhkVLIJll rn4:':>

-\1.'\, t l<"h\,,,k,h,"~ \-I(~,.j I.,h"n Knrrllll'\tuhh,11 )"d (i,~d( I Amanda r-.;d""n '1~1 . .'

(:UUI1!IC\-, H.uu.q~ 'j 'll.;, ~ ·KIlrr 1.l1hr 9'H,', .-\
KnrnrJ(' S(\Ihh~ 10\11, <., I\~hkv l'fnTTl If-l\

§portsB~ef---------------~---;;-., h" <;";,, 1 ""h,'1 ]''''"co X 70.' <"II,,'
.... ~ K;llhnJ S >:·1, '1'"1 ,'\flld.'IM Wchtr l\ I ~ Jill

\rhramm II"''', \ Dawn kn\,:n Q Sar"h
h'''\(~l 4 ,'.'}

Co·lflesS01JS ol¥"erec1 ,lth (ira<1., I K~n IIo,.-h'\nn 7114 ·mc<.'\
. . 1/' .n "'''. " Am, K"'''r X\7, 1 ).,m.: B""~"m

~-W-A.y-NE~-'~. An-yont~-i-tHefe-S~ed-'in !WiVakL .go-lr 'lcSSt-m·-S ('-all-t.~Hfll1:K't-- - R fiO, ,j -1 l~,dl P'-,'kinp'a1.;iJ,h- Rii,'<;-'-\1ary Boehl,

thl' Wayne Country Club at :175,1 i 52, The cost IS S15 per lesson, "'" \l; cl.lli '

]'hc~('_ab~l~l~SU1all gro~ npnri-Ci'':''>----Ur,' m"'I"'w'--l".JL.'LtmiY?G'->P!"-'=+--t--'s<;·n;;;n~t~~"j"x-;-( ~~~~~d,,;-c'·t.:·d;;;':::::;-:~:-:S~'c~h:~~~\~72;'/-~;:
- I .~S2S l~;-.r.Pe-r.sQIl .lor _a.serics_of (our .,0 minute lessons. Sutrl!l1erfi'c.ld RAO, "i Shanl1C1j-f Anden;'()ri It'1'9 ----'--------W-O-m+t-t"-f'--~-fi:Ht~
'-' ~ hlh (,radc I IJnlaflc Bebee 7,113, .'. ~th(;'r",-le 'I JIJ1,el'.()r1grlt·d,<'IJ~1(,S

'1.. --------,-----------------' Jennifer P\1I~ II 61 3 Hachcal RUliCftdaur oS 79 4 (,Ih (ira.!!: 1 1''''111 K~nckn '1.'<" 1'I, 2
, , \l("\n(,(~ }_\

Annual Wayne Lion's Club County trackm.e~theld
.~ B.. 1 '-Kdrey Berg ChristerlSClll,i2-2, 5. ~g Kathol 12-0. . ..Stuherg 7.98, 3. Matt Nelson 8,23, u4. Trevor Schmeits 36.09, 5. Chris Hansen36.13. 3rd Gr.ade I. Linduy Hann.eir 11< 1011 Ann Temme \L~), '

0 , H Krugman 8.42, 5, lIn:rl ..PaUerson 8.50. 6th Grade, 1. Bnd Hochstem 29.49, 2. Adam record 2 Micaela Weber 10-7 3 Rachel J <

l'-tAe emld - Sam.all Throw: . 5th Graije - 1: Jason Vollmer 7,83. 2. -Kris , Hoffman JO.07, 3. Brad Hansen 30,65 IQ-li,.4. ~iulh len.sen..9-,&.--5,,~ayl.-B-radcn'9'~ _ 100 ·hM!t-er--dashi
1 iit -GTjQe ~-1. Mfi-----aleve-.n.5, T2. Jared Roberts 8.04, 3, RQ.dney -G.o1e_.B.2J, 4,,--Chr-t5-- - 4th Grade _ 1. Kari Hochstein 12-3 .new 1&t Ga"':L. - 1, Katie'Schwam: 18.67, 1. Alli~

Roberts ·54.'5, n, Gbrek Bebee 54.5, 4. Ben Hitn.scn 8.29, 5. Shane Jaeger 8.)4, , 400,.meler dash: record, 2. Came .wal~on 10,-4. 3. Cali Broders B~ler 19,13,3. Brittany Berrie 20,25, 4. Lel'Iliel
Hendcrron 54, 5_· Evan Bartels 51.5, 5. Nalhan 6th Grade - 1. Adam Ho~fman 7.59, 2. Greg 3rd Grade. 1. Dana Schuett 1:21.49, 2 10-3,4. Amy K(::ffip 10-2.. 5. Santanlha King' 10-1 Back6:trorn 20.40, 5, Tyane Tyrell 21.02. i
S-ommcrfieldSO,5, "'. Katl'iol 7,60, 3-, Enc Klein 7.82, 4.. Luke Aaron Klein 1'~21.77, 3. Zach Sherer 1:25,60, 4 5th Grade _ TI, Katarina Vel 11-7 'TJ 2nd Grade I Amanda Nelson 19.13, 2!

2nd Grade - 1. l)nner Soderberg. 79.5, 2. Omstcnsen 8.07. Nathan MiJander 1:28 21, 5. Bret Kahll:28.9 Melissa N!ssen.1I-7, 3'. Amanda MU::l'cr 11':0, 4 JC$tnca Diclcey~ 19.39,3, Killy l:uhr 19,80, 4i
Luke Henderson 71. 3. Jan KlIi 68, 4 Nick 4th Grade· I. Luke Hoffman 1:14.'22,2. Ben Enn 'Jarvi 10-II, 4. Megan Summerfield 10.10, Courtney Rouse 20,14,.5, Komne Stubbs 21.13
Kovama 67, 5, Aaron Dauin 65 100 mde'r dash: Riley 1:18.10, 3. Jesse Nelson 1:21.84,4, Aaron 5, Becky Krause 10-4. 3rd Chade I. Lindsay Harmel! 16.97. 2,1

3rd Grade, I. Dana,S-ch-ueu 118~2, Taylor _ ill.Grade I Yancey Sherer 18_61,2 Jorgcnsen ..I·.22.45,5.ChrisStuherg 1'.23,81 Rachel Jensen i7J4,3.CalJieKathoI1763,4.Jilll
Suehl101, ~--9-l-;-4-~lt1'ChlCU: Ranson Brodon>-l9.49, T3. Jason Carollo 19,78, 5th Grade _ I. Travis Luhr U4.73, 2. Bn.," 6th Grade - I. Jube Jacobsen 13-6 ·new ·Schramm 17-Q8, -5','OawnJensen 17.99 i
5. Joshua Ruwe 84. T3 Ben Henderson 19.78,5, Josh Mann J9.95, 6. " rocord, 2, Timarie Bebee 12-4, 3. SUSin Wittler 4th Grade 1 Lon Brudlgan 17.02, 2 Ahsoni

4th Grade ~ 1. Jeff Paust1ao.; 1-0.9 .. 2. Chns" Jacoh Ni!tsen 20.63 _. '" - - -Schwarten 1:17.99, 3. John Jensen 1:18.01 12-1,4, Ashley Harmelcr 11-4, 5 Faith Kroclcer Hansen 17.£)6, 3 Vaness.a Nelson 17.13,4, Jamiq
Nissen -97, 3. Trevor Krugman 96, .4. C[lnt,,!" 2nd Grad€-" .1. Aaron Beacom 17.56 ·2 Andy 6th Grade· I. Brad Hochstein 1:07 16 11 3 -- --n-f(ackstrom '-1 'i.2O-:-S'.-Mary'r:l17-i1;eth Hi)e:ETq-
RQ&ens 94, 5. l\'alhan Temme 92 Jlampl 17,88, 3. Derek "Carroll 18..79, 4. Scott Andrew Beckman 1:09,67 1775

aalCT 18,80. 5. Jordan Pulls 19,03,. Softball Throw: 5t.h Grade 1. Katanna Veto 1571,2. Mmdt

3rd Grade 1. Bo Brummcls. 16.52, 2 Iffg~~U'G:acle. 1. TraVIS LuhT 4<l .1.J.cs record, 1st Grade· 1 Cina Geier 34', 2, Ahssa Smith 16.12. 3 Manlyn "letcher 17 8.1 '
S'athan Milandc;:r 17.19.3. ZIIch,Sherer 17.24, T4 2. Eric Sturm 3,9, 3 .Aaron Lueth. 3-7, 4. Andy Bressler 32:. 3. Chanle! Bealler 31', T4. Con 6th Grade 1. Julle Jacohsen 14.87, 21
Worde Jarvie 18.00.1'4: Drew Berrie 18,00, 6 M:arlm 3,5 Ihnsen 2~, T4, Amy,Anderson 29', T6. ·Amhc.r Chnsl.J.na GathJe 16.49, 3, Ashley lIarmeler 16.~,
Dnan Koll 18.81 Aulner n', T6. Regan Ruhl 27' 4, Laura Sutton 17 86, 5 Rachea! Rubi::ndaul

4th Grade" I, Luke Hoffman',15.24, 2, Ben 6th Grade· 1 En~ Klein 3·1 I, 2, Casey __ 2nd Grade - 1. Amanda Nelson 48', 2 Ashley 1799
Riley 16.06,3. Man Ne!son 17,05,4. Jesse Nelson Campbell 3-1 Frcben 40', 3.' Kayl, Hochstein 38', 4. DanKa
17.20,5, Blake Schaffer 17.50. Carroll JO', 5. Ton Rasmusson:N' ](2"

5th 'Grade I, Zach Dolen 15.19. i,' Jon 800 mete,: run: 3rd Grade· I. Laura Salmon 61', 2, NIcole
Ehrhardt 15.27, 3,'~~ Rob~rts 15:38, 4~--Shanc .5t.h Gl'ade - 'j Andy ~arlm 3:0042. Greve 58', 3, Micaela Weber 51', 4, Callie Kamol
Jacger 1655,5 Rodney Cole 1'6.60. . w 56', 5. Ashley Carroll 55'

6th Grade 1. ,(\dam Hoffman 14.46,2.' Brad 1600 meter .Tun: 4th Grade I. Venessa ~elson 78', 2 Tan)'a
Hansen-·l-4.~ 3, ClTeg·Karnol,+4-:-85·.--4:---A--m:tre-w--------·StA---G-r-a-do::-. --I., -A-aron··Lu(\th 61.2113 ·ACW Kay 74', 3, Heather Owens 69',4 'Amy 'Kemp
Beckman 15 3I,.'i Luke Chnstensen 15,93. record, 2. Andy Manm 6'35,01 65',5. Kama Dorcey 60'

6th Grade I Tony Carollo 6 .'i.~ X4

\
4 x 100 mder rda):

)lh tirade I (I.ueth,
S,--hw1l1'tcn) 1 01 12,
.schmc_II.', VoHrnn) 1 (~m:

BOYS'RESu6s
Lona Juml>: .

1st Grade J. Jared Rooorts 8·9, 2. T}'lci
MMtilugh 8-8. 3. Drew Ro.~c &·4, 4'. losh Mann 8-
3. 5. ,Max Greve 8-'3 .

2nd ~ade 1. Derd<. CarrolL9-5, 2, ruke
Henderson 9-4~3_- Derek Schardt S·H), 4. Kyle
St~igb.t 8·8.5. David Loberg 8-2 ~

3«1 Grade 1 80 Brumme1s'.10-5, 2, Rret 50 m~t~r dash: '"
KahllO-4, 3. Kassius Leaks Q-l0,-4, Drian Koll - LSl Grade.- 1, Yancey Shen,:r,Q 19, 2, (,aTck

8.10,5 Nathan SnarlToS-Q Beoce 9.61,3, 1a10n C·arol1o 971, 1"4 1m;J
4th Grade --+ -Calen Gar-'ln 11-10, 2 Jesse Rohe!tS 9,81 ~ +4. Nathan Somme,;fte+d -9 R1. 0

Nels9rl 11-3,"'3, A,anln J()rg(~nsc-n lO·S, 4 J'lsh Hcnllcndcrson9.89'
Sharer 10-4,5., :'-ot.uhc'.\oIo' Rncha Ill· 3 2nd Grade· I, Tanner Stolcrhurg.s 69

5th Grade 1 Z.. c;h l)Llkn J Aaron BeaeofY). 8.86, 3 Andy IlJmrc:ll 8 QS . .:1

RoncrL\ 11·11, 1 1",1 l'hr!.',H'~: i I '-I, Jim Blcrbowcr 9.70, Aaron Damn Q liS
Schwanen 11 -I, T'\ J"hrl J"'l"nl I ~ 4, I" )ro Gr~de T D,ina'S-chilclt S 1'2,··2 'dtJ,~n

llanscn 11'1 \-1lial1dcr ;;;,97, 3. Bo BnHllrlleL\ fj 01, ,J Jarn!
6th l'rade 1 H!Jd II,trlq": i \ ').:' Andrn-\- Jehle Q 19:."i, losh Thcl.~ 9.12

~_~~n ..~,1~...!_~,_!~"._~~~~,~i~~,g~ l_!~~~_0.~._l_~l.?,73_~-

:-('''-'.<;'1
KlIHH', X004X.

You Made It Dad!
You'll be the best

nurse around,

I



Emily Brunat, front, Emily
Kinney and Heidi Kirsch
performed at the Lions
Cluh Contes!.

Emily. 6ruflaL res:eived first place
in lhe District Lio"" Club Contest
hcld in Neligh on May 5. She
played a piano solo and competed
against six other contestants.

She will now advance to the
state competilion in Division A in
C/ladron on May 3 I , ,

Emily. Heidi Kirsch and Emily
Kinney represented Lhe Wayne
Lions ClttB at the District
competition Miss Kinney
preformed a vocal solo and Miss
Kirsch performed ~ piano sojo, .

student revisits

The. Soriano family. recen'tly toured the W~PeHigh School
which Tessie attended in 1969.. They incu 'Jason, Ren:j\-
to, Jennifer, Tessie and Lucille Peterson '0 was Tessie's

-host during her stay in Wayne. .

year-old Jennifer and II year-old taught in English and English ~s

Jason. taught as a language to all studentsl.
The children's favorite parL of the Children usually stay with thei~

trip has been the visiL' to theme families longer in the Philippine~.

parks lind an Orlando Magic "Most of the time, children re)llaill
basketball game. . with theiJil!PllreJ1[s until they geit

They also commented that it was married. ultially when they are 24
cold and quiet in Wayne, In lhe or 25 years old.
Philippines it would have been The Soriaoos live in Bulacall
nearly 90 degrees. which is a suburb of Manilla. a ciL)!'

Tessie said Wayne has changed of ncarly 15 million people. The)!'
in the 26 years since she left _coOl_mute~_""()fk..eachQ.~y..JLt!iIl.
"Tlrerctmnlccna-Torill(Je·vCTop: tfiat take~early an hour. Cars are
ment. but. the community is'vcry not as common and gas prices ar¢
pleasant." higher in the Philippines. .

During their visit to Wayne, thc Both T"essie and Renato wer¢
Sorianos "'toured Wayne HIgh exchange students and had toUfell
School and visited with three of the U.S. as part of the exchange
Tessie's classmates. program. Ho.we.veL,. this. was the

When asked Lo commcnt on dlf· first lime they had been back to the
ferences and similarities between United States and the first time the
Lhe two countries, Tessie sl'f'ke of children lIad"beeo here.
schools. Children and travel. The Sorianos say.there has~

"The1eennology in schools here a great deal of American innuencle
is more advanced. Spons arc nOl as' in their country. especially in rece~t
formal on the high school level in years. "We have most of the sa~e

th.e Philippines. Also. students are fast food chains that are here, e
finished with the equivalent of high walch American movies~on TV and
school at age 16," she said. my son collects basketball card."

Most classes in schools are RenalO said. .. ,

registration with the W"ync County Lions Club
Extension Officc at 37'i·\310, IS .. contest.held
requested, in order for adequate·ma- __~__
terials to be prepared.

Licensed child care providcrs will
. rcceive two contact hours towards

their license. Two simultaneous
sessions will be o(fercd each night.
In May the topics will be "The 'M'
Show: Music, Movement and
Math" or "The Joy of Disciplinc."
In June the sessions featured will be
"Activitics Throughout .thc Day" or
"Discovering Art and Sciencc." In
July, the fcatured topics will bc
"tel's Play" or "Space Matters:
Making Space Work For You."

Sports BriefS---------.
: Men's (k)lfleague resumes
.. - WAYNE-MeR's golfjeaguewiU teSUmeriext·Woonesday night,
May22 at 5:15 p.m. The6lak nine wi.11 reopen Wednesday morning.

June Open'sclwduled
WAYNE - Theinen'sJune Open is scheduled for June 2nd. Call

the Wayne Country Club at 375-1152 for tee times.

;/uniorgolfclb"ic slcded'
.'YAYNE - T.he Wayne Country Club will Be holding a junior

chmc on Satur~y.' May' IS from 8:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. ,The clinic
IS open to any JumorgQlf~!..The cost is $5,00.

CatbcrekergolftourneY to be held
. WAYNE - The Wayne State College athletic department will hold
Its annual Catbacker Scholarship Golf Tournament on Friday, June 7
at the Wayne Country Club.

The schedule of events for the dai includes breakfast, four'person
golf scramble (shotgun start at 9:45 a.m.), lunch and a steak dinner (4
p.m.). The program and presentation of awards will begin at 5 p.m.

Pmceeds will go to help support the WSC annual athletic
scholarship fund. . ... .. . _ .

Anyone interested in joining the day's activities should contact
Greg McDermott at 402-375-7309. ,

Uy Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Summer child care/parenting
seminar s~ries to be offered .

During tne 1969-70 school year,
o Tessie Urian was an AFS cltchange.

student aL Wayne High School from
the P/lilippines, Twenty-six years,
later, she and her family returned to
Wayne to visit her /lost family, and
other familiar sites.

During her year in Wayne Tessie
stayed with the Walter Peterson
family. Mrs. Peterson (Lucille) said
they have stayed in touch' with
Tessie throughout the years, but
this was the frrst time they had seen
each other since 1970.

Since Tessie's return to the
Philippines, she married Renato
Soriano, had two children and be
came the /lead sales direetor of the
oldest bank in the Philippines.

The family is currently on a
three-week vacation through the
United Slates.

Tcssie is currently lhe assistant
vice-president of the bank and her
husband is cmployed with steel
produeL'.
Jhe.famil¥.Jandt:d-i-n--San--Ffttft
cisco". Calif. and then flew to.
Florida to visit the family Renato
had lived with when he was an ex·
change student. _

The trip has included Vi~:~et.
Washlllglon, D,C.. New J
Grand Rapids and Racine, Wisc. and
Nebraska: TOO-fumily has traveled
3,200'miles slncc'leaving I"lorida.

"This was a good time for us to
_ .Ira-vel. In the Philippines1>chool is

out from March to June sO the
children were able to travel without
missing school. We /lave been
planning the trip since early this
year," Tessie said.

The Soriano's children are 13

,CE.

*Home games played at the Wayne
Softball Complex

p.m.

14 & under #2 vs. Norfolk #2
X:OO p.m.

Baseball
May 22-24, 27
Junior Legion at Wakefield· C'E.
Tournament - TBA

May 25-27
M idgels al Wakefield
Tournament· TRA

UN-L Cooperative Extension
and lhe Providcnce Medical Ccnter
in Wayne will sponsor three

'evenings of seminars designed for
child care providers and parents. The
programs were developed· by Penn
Stale University and will contain
approximately one hour of a video
taped program and one heur of dis
cussion and appl ication.

The dates for thc seminars are
Wakefield finished second with a Thursday evenings; May 23, June
185 followcd by PonCa/Alien with 20 and July 18 with check-i.n be-
a 199. ' ginning at 7 p.m. and classes start-

Austin Lueth carded a 40 to lead.. ing ilt 7:30 p.m. All sessions will
Wakefield. S/lad Miner stlot a 47 be held in the Education Wing of'
followed by BJ. Hansen (48) and the Providence Medical Cenler. Pre-
Jason Thiel (50).

In JV acLion;. WakCWjld bea~' h
Ponca/AlIcn 205-218. Travis XC ange
Rousc paced lhe Trojans ;Vith a 46. .

Girl's Softball
Monday, May 20
14 & under #2 at Norfolk # I 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, May 21
12 yr. aIds at Dodge. 6:30 p.m
14 & .under #2 vs. Wc--st Point
5:30 p.m.
16 & und~r vs. West Point 7.00
p.m.
18 & under vs. Lyons ~L,O p.m.

.Thursday, May 23
12 yr. olds vs. Pender # I 6:30

Schedule----~--_____.

Devils
By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

C2-3 District

Cl-3 District
Laurel-Concord placed sixth at

t/le CI-3 District golf meet at
Hartington on Wcdnesday.

Turn Scorel: Atkinson Wesl Holl )55,
Norfolk Calholic 3bl, Stanton 362. Ainsworth

370, Ne.l.igh-Oakdale 313. Lauret~Concord 376.
Hartington CC 381. Battle Crccl.: 188, Elkhorn
Valley 398, Crofon 401, Becmerrwisncr.Pilger

'I~

Wakcfieldfinis/ledscvcpthatthc tITay'n' e'. s',en;or goZ+'er·s
C2-3 District golf mCl\t at VV I " It
Plainview on !Tuesday. Creighton Senior members of the Wayne ijigh golf team are: Back
won thc meet with a 331. Row L to R, Scott Olson, Matl Carner, Erik Wiseman.

Wakefield was led by sophomore Front Row L to R, Alex Salmon, Adam D'iediker, Lyle'
Shad Miner, w/lo qualified for State LutL , .

for the second-conseculive year with Top )0 lndlvldua": N,""n Mundehenko,
a fifth place 82. OLhcr finishers for Ain, 79: Adam Keuelcr, A"'in. WII SO: "'-"e
the Trojans were Travis Rouse (92), Vogel,S",n,,,,,SI: 1..00 Mi"hell, Aikin. WlIS•.

AtlStiri-Lueth t94}--and-B::J .·-Mansell ~R~~~:~~~6~7~~d~:~~~:ft~';;~
(98). . 88; Joel John~on, Nor. Calh, 8Q; Ryan Zimmer,

Thc top three teams and top 10 Hart. CC 90

individuals qualify for the Statc Wakefield places 2nd
Meet at Lincoln Pioneers Golf at Ponca Triangular
Course on Monday and Tuesday..

Team Scor~: Creighton 331. Randolph 334, Osmond scored a 179 to win a
Orchard 348, Plainview 353, Oakland-Cra·ig)59, triangular at Ponca last Wednesday.
Coleridge 364, Wakeneld 366, Rock County
386, Lyons-Decatur 389, Ewing 398, Elgin Pope
John 406, Ol\mond 410, Scribner-Snyder 428,
Hartington 44"2, Walthill 456, Bancroft-RosalJe
468.

Top 10 Individuals: Rick Huenpnug, Cre.
76; Tony Tabbert, Orch. TI; Nick lleiS5 Orch. 79:
Shane Burn5 Cre.; Shad Minor, Wake. H2;
Brent Sunsberry, 1.·D 82~ Matt Dowling, Rand
83; Jeremy Amhoh. RC 83; Mall Polzin, Cre. 85:
Lulc.c Stueckrat.h, Rand. 85

Wayne County country track meet .
The Wayne County Country ~chool track meet was held at District 25 on Monday, May
6. LEFT: Jayroe Barghplz of District 57 -throws the sofIball. Jayroe is the son of
Randy and Cindy Bargholz. CENTER: Andy Meyer, son of Glen and Lori Meyer,
throws the softball for District 25, RIGHT: Alexander Austin, son bf Kenny and Marla
Austin, kicks th~ football for District 51.

The Wayne boys golf team'
qualified for the State Meet in
Lincolnneltt -week·with··a· secorur
place finish at the B-3 District Meet
at Columbus on Tuesday.
..Ali:liQ!h.....WayJUL1Uld. Schuyler'·

finished in a three-way tie for first
place, but Albion took the district

-title via apliyoff..- -- - .. -

Alelt .Sal~on finished seventh
overalI With an 83. Adam Diediker
carded an 84 and finished 10th.

The top three teams and top 10
individuals qualify forlhe State
Meet at Lincoln .Highland Golf
Course on Monday and Tuesday.

Wayne's .team will consist of.
Salmon, Diediker, Ryan Sturm,
Kurtis KiIler;l!nd etmer[YleLu.ii
or Scott Olson.

- Team Scores: Albio",344. Wayne 344,
Schuyler 344. O'Neill 347. PierCe 348, Columbus
Lak'Mcw 355, Columbus Scotus 357, Logan View
366. Waboo 366. BI.ir 377, Madison 426.

Top 10 Individuals: Kyle Shellpeper,
-~'~l. 26; -£hris.. __BotU;_ AlbiOlt-_~ M.ll-~

Ruehling. Schuyler 81 ~ Greg Wigmgton. Schuyler
81; Chm Ou.. Logan View 82; Aaron li~1l8h,

MadiJjQfl 83; Alex Salmon,- Wayne! 8J; .Graham
Jun. l..akeview 83; Shawn We.llt, ,Pierce R4;
Adam D1cdl.ker. Wayne 84.. -

Ron ..... ServICe
\\\)1. O(ramg

,,,1,1 M T .
v"""') r. oWIng

24 Hour Wrecker Service
L.'ght/Medlum & Heavy Duly Wre<,;Jlers

(402) 565-4804
Hoskins. NE 68740

RON NEISIUS MARK-STRATE --------;--.......;;,
Home Phone4402) J96...34-25 .Home Phone ("02) 565-4878

IlilOR.RIS (l:iI A.C..HiNE.~... ' .IV:V1 ~ .,
& I.:J(fELPINGt1NC. ··w

, P.\aChIniog. . . . ... ,
- Slmnless Steel Fabrication & _

. • Full Servt<:eWeldln!l & RejllIlr ,

KEITH LA~GENF~~D w~~4Ir
MAN....GeR .i.,. 402-375-205513843

Phone # (402)-375-3729
Fax # (402)"375-1539

Copy Write
Publishing

CarroH "f'eed &
Grain'

Curt & Coken Jeffries· Owners
Lori Carollo· Manager

Chris Sweetland· Graphic AI1ist

©

216 Malll St.
Way ne, NE 6S787

• Hubbard Seeds

• Golden Harvest Secd- CONTACT:
Gene Gubbcls

• 9rind, Mix. & Deliver 585-4459

• Custom Feeding Hogs

\1)0\\\"", .... ',,·'1

.. T~I~rnmQreab()lIt.ho""Y()lIca.nadvertise.on.(I,..,.~~,.,
Business ..Card.page,·.'call'TheWa)'neHeraldat· 37~~"~"

~.'-

1'1,,,,,. 1'llH "~ I.'i(~!) I'j(~~

hl\ (1IJ~l 1"/.-,-4111

\\"\1" '\11,;.(i"/I'l·I'

PHIL GRIESS, R. P.
- ONner/MBnagor

.-AMFriICAP
_HA~MA~~~75'2922

Home
402475-271\7

202 PEARL STREE-T. WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

~
.:(;OmPlete (:om,;ut.-. Sl'Sh'ml 1,,<'.

,,~:;,.,;> ...t..C.OJRPut-o/Ior Sy"t{t/ll"'., 5o{t ..... r.·, ~ P.or,phol,l,

.Monll Nwtllor.t., - O{(JC" ~ '~'j." l".

.•)".<;;.. Arc r Irlr I",.., ')'1>" \

0lI._'_
-nfYi:iliiSi
",1I1U18l1!l .. ,

.1~!15-ll~~~\!DOl:j4!!-!!z,i 'i'+'''-=If====~ /:",}-....

-~-~-·"----..:-----These businesses want you to keep their card---l-l•
_for future reference. and great service! .,.
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Ill'nn,,,llpp al", sharl'l! hll~h·

lights of 1m rCll'nt till' to a Na
tional Board ('onfcrencc Hl Orlando,
j,llIIIda

[.Il\lICll lree aod With the help ul a
[lumhcr of agenClc'), we have tk,!'r1
op..:d a plan rOT the arl'.'<l," !Ie s_:11~1~

['ht· CHy 01 W"y'"' and Wa~ne
Swtc ('ollegl' have ITldlCated ITllcnest
tn the projCct wtlich Involves Rhc
planting of Irl'CS, sllrubs ,!n<l
gra\')l''). \Vlldllfc w.d! also De !at
trdctcdlO Ihe area Students ,nlall
grades could t1<;r- th& OllltlqlOr"

clas\Too!Tl

375-2319
<r

375-4204
leaveD1essage ifno answer.

for more informatioI) call

2-Car garage
and more! -

1436 sq. ft. &

IcCling program lhl: school will tll'
tmplcrnenllTlg nexi year, lie' lold
.boardnu:mhcrs the pro~ralll I.S
designed so thc whole comlllurllly
c81rbe'TTTVolved

The hoard heard Irol1l Ste\'C'
Rasmussen on the c<.;tahIJ,,,hmcl1l 01
an outdoor clU'\'iroom_ RaS'nHI'-;\Cn
told the hoard that the arhorl'
tum/outdoor classroom would hc
planted wesl of the scliool parking
lot and IIlvolvc approXimately one
aCle of land,

"This class rOom would educatc
the commurl1ty and WIll go on for
years. The (ierman Cluh nought a

Located at
New Vintage Hill Development

Each Townhouse contains

Unde~r Construction
0akvie.w Townhouses For Sa(.e'~

students IR fourth and seventh
grades,

The board also approvcd the hir,
ing of Kay Mader as a speech 'and
language instructor and the eslah·
lishment of a PClly cash _account
The account was recommended hy
the school's auditor to be In line
with the Department of Education's
Rule 2

Roger RClkofski, a fourth grade
tcacher at Waync Elementary spoke
to the' board on a program called
GLOBE which is a worldwidc
environment and weather dala (01-

Fire Patrol graduates
Area fourth graders received graduation certificates for completing Junior Fire Patrq!.
Students received certificates and a number of prizes, as- well as heing treated to h~)t

dogs, chips and pop during the final meeting. Rides were given on the fire tr,lIcks.This
is the 33rd year for the program. Those attending were, .from Mr. ~eikofski's c1i1sls,
back row, left to right, Karissa Hockstein, Stacie Hoeman, Lacey Wurdeman, Bret
Morlok, Jessie Nelson and Matthew Roeher. Front row, Rachel Robins, Mark Kanit:t,
Tiffanv Webh and Ja~oh Kay. Fronl Mrs_ Benshoff's class. hack row are Marisa Rose,
Cari Sturm, .1<.JShua Share:, Trevor Kru~.m~n ;,Ind AnClrew Lowe. Middlrow, Katy Ol
son, Malt Nelson, Rlake Schaffer and ehfls Nissen. I'ront r,ow, .JaIme ~ckstrom, Je.s
sica Thomsert and .Lerry Woldt. From Mrs. Hamer's class, hack row' Allison Han
sen, Savanah \lrsIH, Marv'
!loehle, Chad Jenseil, Heath
Dickl's and (;ranl Powell.
Front row arc Kvlt' Triggs,
Leah Piekenpall_gh. Carrie
Walton, Josh Ford' Bt'n
AJlemann. At right ar't' stn- 
dents from Carroll E1t'men
tarv, St. Man's Elementarv
and District '57. Back ro;v
are Karie Hochstein, Brvan
West and Daniel Reinhardt.
Front rttw'-:tre' Sheila Mever;
Michelle Murrav and K;ltie
Osten. Rill Kugler was in
charge .(tf tl1e program.

. '§l~~~?!ge I~

"-~i.!}hb-y,also'parlicipated in "R
Hop," the Rural Health Opportuni
ties Program, As a participant in
the pro(;rarn. shc studied tuition-free
at Wayne State College for her first
two years of hygiene training, She
completed her final two years of
training at the College of Dentistry
in Lincoln. hi exchange for free tu
ition during the first twO Years,
Highby agreed to practice in a rural
area for a minimum of- lwq years
after graduation. Highby graduateD
(yhlY 4 and will practice in Sidney.

(continued from page IA)

"Council-'"

49Cea.

We Guarantee Our Stock for 1 FUll Year

Bareroot PERENNIALS
J

.. Painted Daisy
In Rich Pinks and RedS

• Red Carnation
Long Lasting, Fragrant

• Sunburst Coreopsis
Summer Color

_ ''J'~V'-

VALUES
TO 3.85

SIZES UP TO 10 FEET

• Ash • Birch
• Locust • Linden

Maple·· ---Gak-
ManyMore!

Cool Your Yard
While Adding to the
Value of Your Home!

./

1 Mile South of Norfolk
On Hiway 81

402-379-2720*'

* *

Beth Hlghhy, anati vc,iLSidncy"
wa.s the recipient. While in school,
IIlghhy developed and managed a
cancer clinic which studied the oral
complication" of patients undergo
ing cancer therapy. In addition to
,tudying t!lc complications. Highby
made rccomtllcnd~ti()fls;aholll how
dentists and hygie"lisls should treat
such paticfll.".

,.- Pink
--Purple
-Red
- White-,
- Vellow

Values Up
to 289

99¢eaCh

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

1 Mile South of Pilger
On Hiway 15,

402-390-3303

over only the amount of leave al'
eUlllulatedin that calendar year.

The council Will allow employ,
..·.·./}L:::~:7;1:T~':i;!i;:!;;l,;~~~;1 ees a one-time only sell-back of upIilOfieeMtr (If vacatioll lc<lve. Em-

P
ployees will have to make the deci-

, ~Ion to sell by June 2 and need 1.0

ILG E· R sell hy N00, L
, The COLIIK" discussed lmlposals )t

on collectIOn 01 garhage and re~'SAND ~... GRAVEL--·· c1ingsl'fvicC's. ..Q . The solid ",'aSll' cOllllllillee rec-
ll[lI111l'nlied conlracting for {these
.'>l'rVIl"l'\ and the' ('ouilCiI disl~sscd
the hope of giving cOrlsidcralioTl to
local haule",

Currclltly the cilY does not have
a proposal III place but plans to
discuss the issue again al its June
11 llle{'tlfl~.

The cilY nccd 10 have a solid
waste plan In cflcet by April I,
1997

The courlcll heard from Gene
Hansc'n on the overhaul (If the eily's
LSV-16 ('ooper,l1cssclflcr Power
Plant C'nglrH,'. Total cost [or the
overhaul was S I 'i0,312 The englllc
is valued at approx.irnatcly S.1 mil
lIOn

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK.
-BLACK DIRT -WHITE ROCK

BLAz-D-MUMS

~==:::::====:::::::r------------------..l-.

Late-Summer Color
--ThattastsUntii Frost,

Available in a Wide
Range of Colors

. to Brighten
Your Yard I

PoftedSHADE TREES
2O%-OFF,

i

Student chosen to read poetr~
in advance. All tho,-:c who re~id at
the c(.)nrerenc-t.~-,N,,-,ill also have their
works puhlishell in a Journal pro
duced hy the Des MOllles Nal ional
Poetry Festival.

(,Iaire Raslllussl'n, the daughter
of Charknc and R.uss RasmusSl'n~
IS the secretary of the English Club
and w.iIS poetry editor of The COl'

ReviC'w.

Claire Rasmussen, a Coe ('01·

lege sophomore from \¥ 'lyne. has,
been chosen as one of eighl college
students who read their poetry at the
Des Moines National POetry Festi,
val on May 4,

The festival is a IIH\lor gathering
for writersJrom across the US,
and presenlers arc ,sekcted based on
areviewof their writings subloitled

The University of Ncbraska
'Medical CcnfCiTOTlcgc',.i[ Den- ~

tistry Alumni Associated awarded
Beth Highby an outstanding leader
ship award during its senior class
dental1Janquet May 3 in Lincoln.

E:actr ycar.lhC1lward is presented
to Oile scniorhygiene sTlldent w'ho
has qhihlted exemplary leadership
throughOlJllheir l'ollt'~l~ l'~lITn\.

Former WSC stud~nt receives award

__ lOA 'lbe\Vayne·Heral4.Thursday~.Mayl6"l996 .

'SMd-ees w:orking-~a~team~.
----.~J . . '

Changes are taking place at ·chicken served until 9 p,m. kids were not the problem. From
Hattleesin Wayne, Nebraska._ , __ . ·$2.99 combospecials-- 'u~nblletvations, the Wayne
----'I'Iu:llom>y])f'lUifaees has taken throughout the week, community can be very proud of
on Ii new lOOk: with the removal of changing daily . the young people. Those who have

• the western. theme. Plans are also ·birthday party servicewith a remained and those newly hired are
beiilg.-made-to Ch~the outside cake, ~ I-shirt and a clown loyal, hard workers."
appearance of the res w:ant' . ·new french vanilla cappuccino

In addition to struc rnIcnanges, ·teamwork Starting Friday, May 17,
HardeesCorpoOition h s many new "We are looking fOr, new Hardees will be offerering a variety
ideas planned for the . ar future, management who will concentrate of new menu items. The staff at
including: ".. _,__ on not just. better service hilt Hardees 199ks furwanHeoffering-~

olowered prices excellent service to our customers," new choices at a lower price.
ofaster service said Bob and Steph Frccman, °Hardees would like to thank the
.new sandwiches owners of the restaurant. customers for being patient during
ociltering services for Freemans hcard complaints these few weeks of changes.
graduations; weddings and family about the young people serving the Suggestions and comments are also
reunions customcrs. but said, "The young welcome.
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Iifestylen. \1"' •••n.\I. "'" way mwpm an mdiv;du8I ., )
" group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social even~, dress and friend

ships. a.manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

WAYNE, NE 68787 SECTIONB

(Week ~f May 20-24)
Monday: Coffee time.
Tuesday: Quilting and cards
Wednesday: VCR film,

p.m.
Thursday: Brain sLrain, I p.m.
Friday: Bingo and cards; Legal

Aid.

Senior Center
Calendar _

Lynn Sievers

Lynn Sievers
gradvates with
honors May 4

Lynn Sievers of Wayne was
honored during Northeast Commu
nity College's commencement
exercises on Saturday as one of 16'
graduates who had attained cumula
tive grade·point averages of 4.0 at
Northeast.

Sievers was one of 561 studems
the largest class ever atl'!ortheast
who received degrees and diplomas.

She earned an associate of arts
degree in journalism.

My point is that' from the earliest experience of life, a child begins to
learn the social importance of physical beauty. The values of his society
cannoL be kept from his little ears, and many adults do not even try to
conceal their bias.

Q. What are the prospects for very pretty or handsome
children? Do they usually have smooth sailing all the
way? -

A. They have some remarkable advanlages. They are much more likely
to accept themselves and enjoy the benefits of self-confidence. However,
they also face some unique problems that homely children never experi
ence.

Beauty in our society is power, and power can be dangerous in imma·
ture hands. A 14·year-old nymphet, for example. who is prematurely
curved and rounded in all the right places, may be pursued vigorously by
m:tlc.s who want~o exploit her'beauty.

As she becomes more conscious of her flJrlatious power, she I~ some
times urged toward promiscuity. Furthermore, women who have been co
veted phYSically smce early childhood, such as actresses Marilyn Monroe
or Sharon Stone, may become biller and disillUSioned by the depersonali
I.ation of hody worship.

Research :.llso indicates SOlllC inlcfcsling consequence" III n;.gard to mar
IUd stability for the "beautiful people." In one important study, the more
~ttractlve coIlegegirls were fou~d to be less happily married 25 years lat
er. It is apparently difficult to reserve the "power" of sex for one mate,
ignoring the ego gratification that awaits outSide the ,marriage bonds. And
finally, the more attractIve a person IS in-his or her youth, the more paio
ful is the aging process.

My point is this: The me.asurement of worth on a scale of beauty is
wrong and often. damaging to the "haves" and the "have-nots."

These questionJ and anJwers are excerpted from the book Dr DobiOn
All pliers Your OuesriOfi5. Dr. lameJ Dob.wn isa pJy<:hologisl, aU/hor
and president ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
to the preservation of the home. Correspondence 10 Dr. DobJon should _
be addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado SpriTlgs,
CO 809031d 1982, Tyndale f{ouJe Publishers, Inc

This feature brought to you by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen -
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday,
KTCH AM. 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

K-9 patrol is at
Women's Club
meeting May 10

The Wayne Women's Club met
May \0 at the Wayne Women's
Club Room with a 9 a.m. hreak
fast. Lillian Granquist, Helen
Beckman, Ardyce Reeg, Marian
10rc.j.an and Kay Kemp served the
breakfast.

There· were I 3 guests and I I
memhers present.

The program was presented by
State PatJ;ol officer Todd Steckel·
berg and his K-9 patrol dog, Marco
II were in charge of the program.
Helen Beckman rcad a poem entitled '
"My Mother Taught Me."

Kay Kemp installed the new of
ficers for the coming ye<lL They arc
Helen Beckman, president; Maqorie
Olson, vice-president; Blanche

-- Backstrom, secretary; and Lil1ian
Granquist. treasurer.

Thank you letters were 'rccei ved
from Beth J\\feyer and Kim· Nolte for
the scholarships they received from
the Women's Club to go to Wayne
State College.

The Women's Club sent a $50
donation to Justin Thede whQ will
be traveling to Zurich, Switzerland
July 16 as a representative of the
U.S. basketball team. The club re
ceived a thank you from Justin for
their donation.

Dorothy Grone made a new chart
for the Club Room and it is now
posted in the club room.

The Women's Club will help
with refreshmeots for the Olympics
at the Wayne Care Centre.

Officer Steckelberg then told
about the work he and Marco II do.
He explained the training and the
work that Marco II is involved in.

This was the last meeting for the
group for the summer. The next
meeting will be Sept. 13.

Focus On The
Family
With
Dr. James
Dobson" ,

gram honoring Eveline Thompson
wtm-was-prcsented a gift.

Get well cards have been sent to
Shirley Waggoner and Elsie Kay
and the group visited Linda Grubb
at the Wayne Care Centre.
Chaplain Fauniel Hoffman closed
the meeting with a prayer for peace

followed by one stanza of
"America" and the Little Red
School House March for tbe nurse
scholarship fund.

The next meeting will be a Flag
Day program J.une 3 beginning at 7'
p.m. at the home of Neva Lo,renlll

zen.

Q. When you speak of "rig
id specifications" on which
human worth is evaluated,
what characteristics rank the
highest to us?

A. At the top of the list of the
most highly respected and valued at·
ml)lileS Hn>W' culmte is physical at
l!lIctiveness. Those who happen to
have it are often honored and even
feared; those who do not may be dis·
respected and rejected through no
fault of their own.

Though it seems incredibly unfair,
this measure of human worth is evi.
dent from the earliest moments of life, when an attractive infant is con·
sidered more valuable than.a homely one. For this reason, it is not un
common for a mother-to be depressed shortly after the birth of her first
baby. She knew that most newborns can bc rather homely looking, but
she hadn't expected such a disas!er ' In fact, she·had secretly hoped to give
birth to a grinning, winking, blinking, 6-wcck-old Gerber baby, havmg
two front teeth and rosy, pink cheeks. Instead, they hand her a red, tootl,
less, bald, prune-faced, screaming little creature.

As children grow, their value as a person will be assessed not only by
their parents, but also by those outside the home. Beauty contem offer
ing scholarships and prizes for gorgeous babies have been around for dec·
ades, as if the attractive young women don't already bave enough advan
tages awaiting them in life. This distorted system of evaluating human
worth can be seen in athousand other examples. .

I can still recall a tragedy that occurred in Chicago dLUing the I 960s,
when eight ;,tudent nurses were viciously murdered. The following day, a
coml'hentator was discussing the violent event on the radio, and he made
this observation: "The thing that makes this tragedy much worse is that
all eight of these girls were so attractive!" In other words, the girls were
more valuable human beings because of their beauty, thus making their
loss more tragic.

If one accepts that statement, then tbl opposite is also true: The mur
ders would have been less tragic'iTliOffiely girls were involved. The con
clusion, as written.by author George Orwell. in Animal Farm, is inesca
pable: "All [people) are equal"but some [people] are more equal than
others." I·

\

Irwin L. Scars Auxiliary #43'
met May I at tbe home of Neva
Lorenzen with eight !l'embers pre
sent.

President Frances·Doring opened
the meeting with colors in place.
Chaplin Faunicl Hoffman gave the
prayer for peace followed by the
Pledge of Allegiance.

Membership chairman Eveline
Thompson reported that there arc
still five members needing to pay
dues.

The State ConventIon WIll be
held in Grand Island May 28-30.

The group held a Gold Star Pro-

Central Social Club meets
WA YNE - Members of Central Social Club ,net in the Leora Aus

tin home on May 7. Roll call was what you remember about your
mother. The hostess shared an article, "I Remember When." .

The cUrrCnt officers were vot~d in for another year. Cards were played.
On June 3 the clu!> wriLeat at the Haskelillouse IT1 Wakefield.

-What-characteristics rank highest?

Trip to China is program at PEO
WAYNE -- PEO Chapter AZ met at the horne of David Carhart on

May 7. Hostesses wcre MafJorie Armstrong, Ginny Otte, Bonnie l.und,
Helen Bressler and Sheryl Lindau. David Carhllrt gave the program Oil

his trip to China.
--Next meeting o['Chaptcr AZ wdl be Maj_2J.."t 4 pm at the horne

of Marilyn Carhart.

Briefly Speaking
Bridge is played at Country Club

WAYNE -- Nine tables of bridge'were played following the Wayne
Country Club ladies luncheon held May 14, with 42 attending. Host
esses were Helen James, Phyliss Hix and Evelyn Hamley.

Winners last week were Evelyn Hamley, high and Clara SlIllivan,
second high. Guests were Florence Irving and Ann Bressler.

Hostesses next week arc Emma Willers and lone Dunklau. For reser·
vatlons call D5-2323 or 286-4546.

~

Legion Auxiliary gathers irt
Lorenzen home with eight

Marilyn Wallin, program chair
man, then introdhced Louise Stark,
formerly of Martinsburg and now a
resident of Norfolk. She has had a
very. interesting career in the. Air
Force, taught in Alaska, been a
missionary in Egypt and the Holy
Land. Her latest assignment has
been as a missionary teacher in a
private school_ in St. Petersburg,
Russia. This ~chool has first
through eighth grade.s. She taught
conversational English to the stu
dents.

She was very emhusiastic about
teaching there - had a lot of re
spect for the 200 students in the
scboof.- Everything was written on
the chalk board by the teachcr and
the students had their own copy
books. There was a shortage of
textbooks throughout the school.
Classes were 50 minutes in dura
tion with a 10 minute break each
hour. Playground space was also
very limited.

She sl1lyed in Russian homes to
learn more ahout their culture. She
was very impressed "'ith the stu
dents, most of whom were avid
readers. very affectionate and a de'
light to work with.

Christine Swinney has been
named a United States National
Award winner in Band.

Christine wasnominated for this
national awam ·by-Bmd Weber, -ba!KL -.
teacher at Wayne High S~hool. her
name will appear in the United
States Achievement Academy Offi
cial Yearbook with is published
nationally.

Christine is the daughter of Mr.
'and NrfS~BilIS"winneyof Wayne
and the granddaughter of Mrs. Anna
Swinney of Wayne.

Swinney picked
-f-or-national--
band award

7t11li& MalnWayne, NE 37S-'_

$200 Package
- Tickets~for Games & Balloonsl

[or "1.00 more g<t 5 addttlonal tickets.

Noon til 2:00 p.m.
Children

through 4th Grade

tGames -Clowns -Face Painting

-Fire Truck -Ambulance
(on hand for educational purposes.)

.i'~ST. LUKE'S

~®Chitdr~ns
Miracle Network®
Carnival

Thursday
May 23

Christine ·Swinney

Missionary teacher in Russia has
program for Teacher's Association

:~ All proceeds Will go to the
. Children's Miracle Network

.:~. Telethon to benefit 81. Luke's,
.~~ Children's Medical Services.
';;
:~
·c· CO'sponsored'by:
.~ Wayne Kiwanis Club &

'.bmz/et;

Mildred Boyd of Lincoln gave an
update on association husi~ess and
legislative matters currently heing
considered in the legislature.

a.m.

The Wayne Area Retired
Teacher's Association met at Ri
ley's in Wayne on May 7 at J()

a.TTl.
Betty Anderson, president, wel

c'omed guests Louise Srark aild
State President Mildred Boyd. She
opened .the _meeting by reading a_.
-pOem by llelen Steirer Rice, "It's
A Wonderful World." Sixteen
members responded to roll call.

Committee reports were given,
community service by Lois
Schlines, legislative by Alice
Schulte, membership by Ferne
Kelley and healLh by Ruth Grone.

New business consisted of
mcmbers being made aware of the
Lincoln wilrkshop on' June (, at thc
West Wcstern Motel. The stale
convention will he in Kearney on
Sept. 27.

Next meeling will be on July 2
at 6:30 ,it the First Methodist
Church in Wayne. There will be a
\xJtluck dinner and a white elephant
exchange. The Sept. ., meeting will
be at Tooties 111 HartIngton at 10
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SPRING FEV ER
gotcha HOT to make a

move? .
Check out these homes,

available for
immediat e possession,

Newcastle is to

be sie for tJ:te
Deane~y Council C

Elenor Petersen will be celebrat·
ing a very special birthday o~ (vlay
22.

A card shower is being requested
by Pat Beiermimn of Wayne and
Joan persigefomaha,
• Correspon 'ee may be sent to
Elenor Peters ,12727 W. D<i>dge
Rd.. Unit 252B; Omaha, NE
68154.

Relatives and friends are invited
to attend the graduation. Refresh
ments will be served after each cer
emony.

Tuesday and Thursday classes
will I]ave an end-of-the year pi¢nie
Thursday at Bressler Park and the
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
classes will have their picnic Friday
at noon at Bressler Park.

E1enor Petersen

-Card shower
is requested

Tbe Rural Nortbeast Deal'lery
Council of Catbolic Women .1','111

hold t.h.l;ir spring meeting at. St.
Peter's "all in Newcastle on Mon
day, May 20. Registration will be-

__ Rirr..at 12: 30...l2.J.n.....arui--J.hC...mC<;1i-Hg---
will begin at I p.m.

Tbe fOCllS of the lIleeting wtll be
on tbe "Woman of the Year." This
woman is IJonorecl for ber services
to her family, cbyrch an(1 comllllll'
nlly. I

A marriage ceremony for, the
couples in tbe various parlsbes jvho
will be celebrating their 25th, 40lh
50th or more years of marrielllhfe

will be discussed. f'
All couples arc encourage I to

submit their names to> either th~ir

parish pricst or to the FamIly .fe
Office in Omaha. Janel Atkin' or
Sister Kathleen are in charge oflthis
event. The, names sbould be ~ub

mitted as soon as possible. :For
more information call (402) 5S 1
90m.

The 'Rural North(\'3s1 Deamery
council of Catholic Women will be
hosting this event which will be
held in Norfolk on August 25.

the Wayne City Auditorium:
Officers elected for 1996-97

we're: Jim and Barb Stout, presi
dents~ dick and Booky Keidel, vice
presidents; Jerry and Deb Jensen,
secretaries; and Dave and Connie
Kirkpatrick, treasurers.

Tbe next dance will be May 24
with Jeery Junek as caller.

best fit into their schedules,"
Some. of the services that

volunteers are involved in include
client and child advocacy, emer
gency transportation, office work
and outreach.

Ms. Evans said their 'is a great
need need for community members.
lO volunleer.

"Appfoximately 85 percent of
the current volunteer force ar~ col
lege studenls. When summer or
college breaks roll around a lot of'
the volunteers leave Wayne, eaus.
ing a shortage of people to serve
the clients," Ms. Evans added.

Anyone interested to volunteer
ing for lIaven House can call (402)
.175-4q.1.1 for more inlrmnation

ABC Preschool graduation
is to be held on: Sat+y

Graduation ceremonies for the icka (Gauy and Jackie), _D~ew

ABC Preschool wil!be held Satur- Workman (Ritch and Chris) lind
day at the Wayne High Lecture hall. Terrance Wurdeman (Mich<lel lmd

Students graduating at 4 p,m.. Teresa).
and their p~nts are Brandon Bier- Students graduating at 6 1m.
mann (Bnan and Sharolyn), and their parents are Michaela elt
Michelle Hammer (Kevin and De- (Michael and Lynda), Savanna ird
bra), Mindi Hjorth (Chris and Di- (David and Linda), Zachary Cro~ch
ane), Michael Kay (Kevin and -<Tro¥-and Melisa), Mella Hechs1ein-
Teresa), Brad Koll (Tim and Judy), (Nick and Lesa), filJ. Longe (DlIvid
Jeremy Loberg (Jeff and Jodi), Am- and Melodie), Tyler Schaefer (Tim
ber Nelson (Michael), Ambre Ruz- and Debra), Jessica Thomas (Stlacy

o and 'Brenda) Derek Utemark (Ii'aul
Thirteen attend and Lori) and Danielle Wurderjlan

o Kl c (Kelvin and Joyce). .
KlIck & after The program will consist. of

. verses and songs they have learned
KI.icl< and Klarter Clubrnet-May .... throughour dllfyear. . .

14 in the Marcella Larson home,
Barb Sievers, president, opened the
meeting with a reading'''1 Sh<l1I Not
List My Troubles." Sh~also led the .
group in the nag Salute.

Thirtcen members answered roll
call with their ,most embarrassing
moment. The gi'o!JfJwaS reminded
that Orvella Blomenkamp is in
Marian Hospital in Sioux City.
Marcella Larson, music leader, led
in singing"Ameriru the Beautiful."

Lce Moller and Marian Jordan
told of the plans for the club tour in
June. Lunch wilJ be at the Haskell
Ho~se in Wakefield and·thento the
Moner home for an arm chair tour.

Dorothy Aurich received the
hostess gift.

Marcella Larson led the lesson,
"Leader Know Thyself· Key to
Success." There are four leadership
styles: Tell - dictatorial, Sell - di-

-reetive; Participate"~-facilitatMand'"
Delegate - supervisor. Seven mem
bers took part in a short role,play,
ing exercise,

Next meeting will be the elub
tour on Monday, June 10.

Celebrate Emergency Medical Service week

May 19-25 by saying thankyo·u to

those who cOrne cD your aid when you need it,

,.BrYan!Sf(:lr(areV salutes your

Emergency Medical Service personnel

for the excellent service they provide.

500 is phiyed T&C Club
WAYNI·: '1'&(' Club Illtl III the bmJlc of Alia Rai,r Thursday

~lrkni(i('fIl, High Slures ill "5(~, were made hy Leona Hammer and
M"rl\)f1l' Iknlll·lt. Mal",1 Bl'Igl W;lS a [:uest.

Nt'xl llIel'tlllg will be wllh I.cOJl" Hammer on Thursday, June, 13 at
.jl) p.llI.

Lealher and Lacl' Square Dahcc
Club dancell'may II) wllh Dean
Dedennan calhng.

Cari Sor('nsl~n was honored as
she is a high scbool ~raliuate.

Lcather and Lace wtll be hostlllg
the Oct. 13 Square and Round
Dance Fall festival for N.E.
brasaka daJlcers It will be held at

Officers elected at Leather and Lace

- Briefly Speaking -------,
Puml exchange held lor Roving Gardeners

\VA Y;,\,I Sl'\TII Illl'luhl'rs or tilt' Roving Gardeners met wilh
Llailll' Hll'l'lll;lflll (Ill \Ll) II Rull call was i.lllswercd with a plant cx
Cklll~:l'

JUlIL'- I.~ IJll'l'll11g \~ III hl' ;.t [nul i\'klllhns will meet in the horflc of
l)l)f(lllly.~~y~\_t_l_l_~__ - -~,_._-

. Brenda Agellhroad of Waynl' was
honored as the Haven House
VOiUllll'cr of the Yl.'(1f at <.In
appreciation dinner he-.Ill ill connec
tion With Nauonal Volunteer Ap
preCl;Jtion Week.

Mi\s Agl'nbroad w"s sdel·ted
from lhl' 42 \'nlllnll~l'rs for the
award. Slw has· hl'en volunteering
her \('[VICCS \illl'C Sl'pll:mbcr of
Il)l)~ and ha~ cOfltrihulcd o\'cr
I ,).()O hours or yolunll'l'r Sl'rVIl'l'-,

IbVL'1l HOll"';C \'(1!Uflll'l'fS perfoflil
a \vide variClv u1 Sl'I"\'iCl'S. ~\'lich('lll'

EVailS, OllLrl'~ll h/\' pllJrHl'l'r ('oordl" ~

n~ll()r ,...;bll'd, "\'OIUllll.;.q,,, ~lrl' ~\ H'fV

Important aSpl'ct 01 iLI\'l'1l HOllSl:.

VO!Wl(l'l'r\ have; thl' l'llll]l.'l' 01 l'lthl..'f

doing clil'llt O[ non-cllcnt \\,-'olk and
put in the ~lInount 'or hours that

Agenbroa-d is honored

Miss Lueders is the grandclaugh
ter of Arlamland Dorothy Aurich of
Wayne.

fhl"'·)(l(k·lo·bl' 1.\ a )l)()2 gradu
all' 01 Norlolk I!lgh School andre
lTIVl,'d her Ilursing degn..',e fHHll

Northeast Technical Communily
('olleg" In IlN:l. She is currently
"mploy"d wlIh a health care service
ill Des MoilH:S, Iowa

lIer fl;lIll'e IS a 1989 graduate of
Rockridge High School in Taylor
ridge, Ill. lie l,arned hIS haebelor
degree in biology at Western Illi
nois University in 1993 and will be

--,alte-nding"lowa-State University:
College of VeterinaryMedicine. .

at

OAKS

Nann Konradv
~Ind ban pf(wli

The show IS taped two wl'l'ks
ahead of what is ht'lIl~ aired. W'hl'fJ
I lalk Jo D,m and N:u~cy, Ihl:y can 'I
Idlml' what wtll hapjll'n." 1\·lrs
['roell ad,k-d.

Hillside Club gathers
with Roberta (h,wald

IIdlsllle Clu" I1Il'l 011 "'lay 7 al
11lL' Rob.... ta Oswald h'"lll'. Rolledl
W::I,~ all"wl'rl'd l)y ;-;l'\'l'1I l!ll'llhl)cr"
;lIt'd (Jill' ~lll';-;t, Lal:;\\T l':rxkhl~1I

I1lL'\' lold'how Ihl:y \\;)uld llescn"l'
Ihl'lI\:-,,:IYl'" tu otl1l'r" .

A tlfllt.: d! sikm prayn W~l:-' hdd
lur llll'llllwr A!llll'~ (i illiland, \,,'ll()
cited III Alint.-

nil' ·"t'crl'l-ary atl\d lrtasurer rc
pnr\\ Wl'rl' fl'ad and 'lCl"(,:ptl'd.

DUflllhy C[lml', prl'sHlL'lll h)f J~)<)5

'lh, lI~lllll'd l"Ollllllit'lt.'\,''\ lor the

WAYNE'S FINEST IN RETIREMENT LIVING

Just home from the hospital and feeling like
you need some extra help?

The Oaks is just what the doctor ordered! '!

The Oaks assisted living studios are perfect for_
,those times-when you -arefeelfug like you just
don't want to be alone. 0ur24-hour licensed staff
will be here to assist you 'during your.
recupe·ration.

t.;ARIlE.LL - 1),I\'ld and
Kar'" Kardl'il or IlI",n. a dall~llIL'f

Kl'iSl'y Rem'l', \tl) 7.7 Ihs .. \ UI

She joins a hr.othl'f, Kyk (,ralld- corning- year.
parent"" arl,." I\h, and l'vlr..;, Kl:ilill'th PllLh W;l~ pla~Td arId pri!l~;-;

Kardell or (')"011, \1r. alll) Mrs. J\\arckd to LyllJ;, TI,um.'ell, Vir
Ilean R Ickell o! FOlll'! t;!L"1I [:"Ul DrJJl,dka ami Dorothy GrOlle
gralldp;,frl~Jli'-;',tr'l' \'1rs. Ilal.l'l I\'ti.:r- Thl' hostc"s 'il'r\'l'd ,I tiL'S'icrt IUIl-

;-;on or I,aurd, Mrs rv1ildrl'd R.lckelt d1l'(lll

·'of Ponca l.1Il11'~'1r\ Nill:1 ATllklSOIl - TIll' Sq)l('l)lhcr 1ll1'C'ting will he
oJ Holdregc. ._/ held at the hOlile of Durolhy (,rolle

CI ECII 0"'1 St.; I - Sial\, alill
I'crr y Cjl'chOlll\!-..I lll_ Sl
Cbir\\'ilk, ()!lIU, .1 '-,(ltl. 'Ill'lll

Landen, April 20, () 111\, X U/

(iL.HHlparl'llh an' \\'111 :.Jlld D\lfl\

Jacohlllcier of 1.llll'olll, h1rlllcrly oj

.\Vaynl', and Andfi.:\\ .,'nd Frnllll;\

('ll'dwrJl;-;kl of f'I\.',I';lllt (irl1\'\.',

()JlIO.

Hagemann-Winter Lueders-Lininger Lueders.-Joy
Dawn Hagemann and Jay Wino' Rick and Pat Crosier of Norfolk Nicole Leigh Lued&-s ofNorfillK.

tcr~.bath oLWayne, areannouncing---and--R-obert and Shirley t::inihgerol -afi<rJCremy Richard-Joy of Taylor
their engagement amI' approactllng Diagonal,Iowa_gnnouncc thc£n. Ridge, III. ,arc planning to be 'mar-
marriage. . - gagcment of their children, Shan- ried June 22, 1996 at the First As-

The bride-to-be IS thc daughter of non<lnd Briao_ scmbly of God Churl'hin Ames,
Ervin Hagemann of Phoenix, Ariz. The brid,~·lo·he is a )994 gradu- Iowa.
anel Marie Hubbard of Norfolk. She atc of the l}niversity of Nebraska Parems. of the COli pie me Rick
is a 1991 graduate of G,mlen City and is ellrrl'l1tly l'I.nployed by COi"~ and Pat CroslL" of Norfolk and
High School and will be atiendlllg -IInCillal (;ralll Co .. Ul' MlIsqHitlr-. Rieharti and Susan Joy of Keifhs.
nllf,illg "gchli(jtthi;~ fall, She·;' Iowa. ......-.. blllg, III.
employed at !be Wayne Care Cellll\' lin fialll'l'iS a I"'J:' gradual" 01
as'al'crtificd Ilur"/llg assIstant. Nonh\\'l.'sll~rn Missoun Stall' lJni

Her, 'fiance is thl' son 01 "'rallk \I,erslly. and, ~> .crl'!ployed ill lhl'
ai'-d Phoebe Wllltn o( CllIl'O ('alii. hll.shurgh, Pa. Ihvisl()11 01 B,md"g
He,,' a I '18H. graduall' 01 CllIl'l) Inc 'of Muocatill(', Iowa. e
High School. I Ie has I>c-l'lI III Ihl' TIll' couple " plalllllllg to h,'
Navy Silll:\,.' !i.}{-}O anlI l~tJrrl'llt~y 1Il;lrril'd Augusl \, 1()()6on till' Idkr
holds tme rank of Sl'l'lHlll Class Rlve'r B'l;ll III soulli lIave'II, Mlch
Sonar Tecl'l\lIClall. Ms. Lueders is the grand(laugh-

The couple IS jllallllillg a Jull tl'rol Arland and J)0f<1I11V Aunch <"I

27, 1996 weddillg ,11 Flfst IlnJll':1 Wayllc. .
MethodlSl Church ill Way Ill:

theaters .in New ~{')fk, tlc-signing
sets.

He also taughl classes a[Rutgers
UnivCfsity in New Jersey which is
where be met his wlk.

Dan has been workin~ on thl' SL'I
of General Hospllal lor li\'l' years
and his wife has hl'L'1l with th.c
sbow lor three years.

"TIllS is the lirq tUlll' eitllL'r 01
their areas hav,l' hccil nominated and
1 think it is neat thai they ,Wre
hoth nominah~d. at thl' saml' linll""
Joan saill.

Dan ami Nancy wtll fly lrom
Los Angeles to New York Tll'.\t

wl'ck for lhc aw~\nls Cl'rl.'lllnny and
will know May 18 whl',her or not
they Will receive Ihl: bnfllY\·

Mrs. Pr()l~ll is a rcgubr vil.'wcr 01
Geneml Hospital' :IIJd has viSIted thl,'

sel and ml't a IltJlnhl'f or the "O;lp\
characters.

&J
\,~; .....)
. """" i
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Pharmacy
Your Health

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

BENTJEN - Mlkc and KlIlI
Bentjen of Omaha, a daugbter. ILu
ley Lauren Jana, May 10.7 Ihs .. I:'
oz: Grandparents arc Verde! alld
Virginia Backstrom 01 Waylle and
Fred and Lori. BemJen of I'clldl'l
Great grandparents IOcludl: Lavl'rll
and Opal Harder anl! Lawrence ami
Blanche BackstrolD.. of ·WaYlle.
Elmer and PhyillS ThomSl'n' and
DeLoris Bemjenof Pender.

New Arrivals

laD

By Clara Oslen
of the Herald

The Daytime Emmy awards will
be presented in New York on May
22 and a Wayne resident will haw
more 'than a passing interest in the
results,

For Joan Proett, 'rbe winners in
two catcgorics could he her son alll! .
daughter-in-law, ,

.Her 'son Dan, a 1971 graduate of
'Wayne High, works asa Sct Deco
'rator for thc soap opera "General
Hospital" and ber daughter-in-law,
NanCy Konrady, is an Assistant
Costume Designer.

In all, "General Hospital" has
been nOl)1inated for ten jlwards.

Dan began his career by earning
a degree in theater from the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln. He then
worked in a number of differcllt

Her fiance is the son of (ugl'ne
'and MarjOrie Olmer of Humphr")
He is a 1989 graduate of St. Francis
High School in I'htmphreyand a
1991 graduate of Soulheast Com·
munity College. He " a machiIll<t

Oat Oberg Industnal.

Eormer__Waynereside111 is
'nominated for daytime Emmy

Cook-Olmer
Dawn Cook' and Doug OImer,

both of Norfolk,. are planning a
July 2(), 1996 wedding at Sf. Fran
cis Catholic Church in Humphrey.

The bride-IO-~ is .the daughter'of
Diane Glassmeyer of Norfolk and
the granddaughter of Gilbert and
Eleanora Rauss of WaYne. She is a

.o.lQ9QgJ:J!d.\!!U.e_ o[Ball!>' CfCJ'k High
School and a 1992 graduate-of
Northeast CommUluty College.
She is currently emplpyed hy
Cornhusker Auto Center In Nurc.
folk.

Avoid Excess
Vitamin A
During Pregnancy

VitamIn A was the Ilrsl fat
soluble Vitamin d rs('Ove red.
This vttamlT). probably ts best
known for Its en-ecl on vision.
Vitamin A supplements' can
correct deficiencies that leai:l
to a eondillon called night
hltndness. Because vttamln
A defictency can le.ad to sus
ceptlbtlllles to VIral, bacterI
al, and parasillc Infecllons.
this vttamln Is sometimes re-

o ferred to as the "antl
infective" vttamtn,

In addition, vitamin A Is In
~vorVed In the g£Owtliand de:.
velopment of bone and soft
tissues, ·It .Is necessary that
,the unborn fetus receiVe ap
propriate aIliounls of thts
Important vitamin. However, 'Short term stays are al~ays welcomed at The All butone of these homes
according to a recent....,porl Oaks! . features cool. central sir
In New England Jotirnal of . . . . . .

.. . Medicine exposure of th Co *. condition~for .!..~~~ lID, .. I • . e e- For' more information, call orwrite:.- .,,- "~ .. -U1!tior=:: d t ,.-IIlt
bo" ,.~tA~1~=~en~11vl~~ ~ --"-··~·.-·_~~~··nl·e···~. ---~.~ ..-~._".-._-'- ,....-.-:...-:--~ ·..Bi'.d';Y.·.a.·lilSiarCareV·..... -. -~nv,.Sl;lmmer ays 0 .
..... ... ,vwuscome.-OiII·U.yf:or' mer~

~ti( .•.••...~~~~~ "",1.-Ii-..._..31i7..·.~Ii:.:.;.•~.;;.:~~a.J.:lE.··~III.~.~;i8_1-.;;-.~~5ii;ii:;~·~;5~.·-.~O~.·O..~·"'-·i;·-.':·~·.:·-·~·:·:·";·'·-~·;;·1f"II~;=c-;:··.;.:.~_._...·.. .;,;_...:...'-...t~....~..Eo...g..~~.....:...~4..~_i...~_R;..~...~..E......_ ...-__1_........·1 ~i_
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Jeanne's
• Bllhc

lia-skell liou~
Dunday Noon Buffet

1111 You Can Eal

Omelets To Order
french Toast.
Qoast !'leer

P8,'\t.B Ca~role

Mashed Dot.Bt.oes
Ve8ct.Bble

A&!lOrted Breads
Dessert Table

Coffee and Tea~

$8.95

Chtldren under 8 . $395
Childrel\ 8-12 . $5.95
.&on;. no .ubl5til.11Uone or
cXviftUONl fro. the .eflll

!A~!'r~!!..ot~ir~~~

.. ., Q€S:t~Ul .~:

'l<niQbts_
WAYME,N£~.7 ~

(l75412:l-c.,·'~

Jeanne Gardner
'" .Proprietor

+02·287,2587
800287·5460

320 Johfl6O!l &reel
Wakefield, .Nt 68'l84

I.," ·M.~.-.·..,-- .
lOS Main' sum 

'.. ·.·Wl1cl!~,6ll1lM:

On May 6, following a brief
tour of the Slywell Village, it was
on to Stalybridge with the ,Leeches
with a drive past Nottingham and
Sherwood Foresl

May..7 was spent with a rail lrip
to York to see the Viking Heritage,
the York Minister Cathedral, the
wall surrounding the -old city and
the national Railway museum
which included many of the royal .,
coaches used by the royal family for
travel throughout the country.

May 8 was:-spentin Manchester
at the City Art Gallery, the Old
Town Hall, Castlefield where there
are ruins from the days of the Ro
man occupation and a short walk
through Chinatown of the city of
Manchester. The Marl;>urgers also
walked through Lincoln Square
which included a statute of Abra
ham Lincoln with excerpts from a
letter sent by PresidentoLincoln ex
pressing appreciation for the sacri
fice and contribution of the people
of Manchester· to the freeing of
American slaves.

On 'May 9 it was another train
i~ipto Straifo(d on Avon, the
birthplace of William Shakespeare
before traveling on to London.

While in Ealing Broadway, ,the
Marburgers stayed in the parsonage
of Vicar John and Janet Harrelson.
John is the pastor of Sl. Mellitus
Church of England. A day lrip into
the central district of Lo"ndon in-.
eluded seeing the changing of the "
horse guard at Whitehall and fol
lowing the guard to BUCkingham
Palace for the ehang.lng ()f the fOod
guard. Other sighs seen from 'the
tour were the Tour' of London, the
London Bridge, ·Westminster·
Abbey. 5.t. Paul's Cathedral.
Trafalgar Square and Picadilly Cir-,
eus. '

On Saturday 'morning, Vicar
'John drove the Marburgers back to

London.for their Illiht home.. T..h.ey
were met at the a "rt in Omaha
by Bonnie's pa' [s, John and
Blanche Ahrens o Bennetl. I6'Wlf.
aQd Philip, JeremY and ViCente, and
Philip's girlfriend, Wendy Spahr.
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·-~~~~:~IAI.wnv SERVICES
1-800-733-4740
~Mai\ 402·375-474S
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Couple in Engl~nd.fo:r_
encounter weekend

.. l'.....~.. l .....~_

~t""",*"""'-"'1;01"""._
OI!AOPfLUEGER.INv£STll£Nl1Ifl!!lESE/lrATIV£
4flQ4~.mw.vNc. HE. 647B1TOU m£E llClC>_

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co."

Forty-one, attend
Grace Ladies Aid
May meeting

Pastor Duane and Bonnie Mar
burger of Concord recently returned
from a trip to England to assist in
leaillng a United-'Marrfage En
counter Weekend. While there. they
a1w-had--tbe -oppoftlmity' toao a
Iinle touring as well.

Arri viilg at Heathrow Airport,
London, the morning of May 2
they were met by,..Arthur Dickson
and traveled to the Dicksons home
at Rusper in W. Sussex County.'
The Marburgers visited the Christ
HnspltJlI Blue Coat School in Hur
sham for the noon parade into the
dining hall. In the afternoon, they
saw the Leonanlsle<l gardens. '

On Friday it was on_to the vil
lage of Slywell in Northampton to
assist with the United Marriage
Encounter Weekend with 29 cou
pks in addilion to the five leader
ship couples. Leaders included Pas
tor and Bonnie Marburger as the
clergy couple; Arthur and Jenny

'Dickson from Ryspcr in W. Sussex
as the administration couple; John
and Trudy Martin as the host couple
and the "ddltional presenting cou-

·plesofGT;lharriaridLce Leech from
Stalybridge, Cheshireand Walt and
Lola Sherer from lhe U.S. Air
Base. All 29 couplCs completed the

. weekend. ' .

FB,FDRICKSON OIL CO._,,_·w__
_,(~ I-lOH!N3').

.@Si>@lllfQoodl'f.b
,;..w_$oivtco.i.;ji.....;,AIgnl\lOno-....

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9
. a.m.: worship With graduate recog
nition, 10:30; Pastor Wilms will re
ceive his Ph.D. degree In Milwau·
·kee. Tuesday': .rape ministry,
Wakefield Health- Care Center, 3:30
p.m.; no Stephen ministry training
class. Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
AA, 8. .

IMMANUEL LUTJ-!_ERAN~_,~_
4' Nciith,3' Ea-si 01 Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15;
wp[ship, 10:'30.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K: SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 11 :05 a.m.

ST_ JOHN'S' LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bwce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian education,
9:15 a.m.; worstJ.ip with graduatign
recognition, 10:30. Tuesday: Si>
nior citizens fellowship. noon.

I;VANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter Sf.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Synday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45. Wednes
day: PRC/PSC meeting with con
ler.ence superintendent, 7:30 p.m.
May .25-27: Family camp.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
lGaryandRut-h LaT-son,
past9rs )

Sunday: Worship, 11:15 a.m,

8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Fellowship dinner, 6
p.m.; junior choir practice, 6:45;
The Kingdom's Kids, 7.

"<;> •

hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon. Wedn'es
day: Pastor's office hours, 8:30
~am.'n60n~Praisaplay prad1ce, 4-5
PJT].;,6ili,l.e study, 7:30. Thurs
day: Eaily Ris.er's Bible study,
6:30. a-m.; pastor's office hours.
8:30 a.m.-noon.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 ¥'lest 3rd

....J§.lUfan Banholzer, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday. schoo'l, 9:30

a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
:1.1- Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
pm

9:30

..
PJ~

-NOR-TH2AS'1'
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

rrM:m~l INC.
_~.!"t ll!we~1~'!....!i.'l.I'.!J"~31s·26~,

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; communion
service, 10. Tuesday: Church
school picnic and cookout. fellow· .
ship hall, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Graduation service. 11 :30 a.m.:
school.dismissed. noon.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Hoskins "'--~

ST: ANNE'S CATHOLTC
(Fr. AI Salinltro, .pastor) '. i

Sunday: 'Mass; 10 a.m.'
Wednesday: CCD teacher appre,
ciation at Laurel.

mation sElminar, .Lincofn, 9 a.m.
3:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL. LUTHERAN
East of t6w~ __
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday:· 1=he-·Luthemn ~oor,

tiroadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 8:30: Sunday
school, 9:30. Thursday: 'Ladies
Aid; 2 p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob . Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; morning worship, 10:30; ser
vice at' Hillcrest Care Center, 2
p.m.; no evening service.
Wednesday: CIA quizzing, 6:30
p.f'l1;; CIA?; adult Bible study and
prayer,8. Thursday: Goody;illln
dustries 10th annual dinner, Sioux
City Convention Center, 6 p.m.

<Ut>' Donald E.
, . • Koeber,

0,0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street- Wayne;NE:

·3:1So,t020

.fiI._..........•........

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS.
(Mike Mace, student pastor)

Sunday: Sunday .school, 10
am, worship, 11.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, paslor)

Sunday: Worship and praise. 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 10.

ST. MARY'SCATHbLIC
412 East 8th Sf.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: No Mass: prayer group,
H.F. Hall, 9:30 a.m.: Newman Min
istry Support team, WelCoMe
Hous\" noori. Saturday: Mass,
Fr. W",yne Schlautman, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 ;l.m.; Mass with.
high school baccalaureate, 10.
Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.: CCW af
ternoon group, H.F. Hall, 1:30 p.m.;
Archdiocesan Rural Lite Commis,
sian, H.F. Hall, 7; family ministry
core group, school, 7:30. Tues
day: Mass,8 a.m. WedneSday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Wednesday· Bible
study will not meet again until fall.
Thursday: Mass, 7 a.m.; Mary's
House, following 7 p.m. Mass.

Allen-----

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:. Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF dOD
901 Circle Dr,:! 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m,. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.'
and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-school, el
ementary ministries available.
Wednesday~Fami1y-night;'7''P:nc:''Dixon
nursery, newborn through 2 years; -_........---
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes, DIXON UNITED. METHODIST
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
K-6th; Youth· meeting, 7th-12'th; Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a,m.
adult Bible stUdy. Men's and Tuesday: WCTU, Hillcrest Care
women's fellowships meet monthly. Center, 2 p.m., ladies bring finger

food. Wednesday: Bible study,
Bessie Sherman home, 9 a. in,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

(Ouane Marburger, paSlor)
Sunday: Sunday school and

adutl Bible. study. 9:30 a.m.; morn·
ing worsr1p, 10:45. MondaY: Pas'-

, tors cluster meeting, Concordia, 11
a.m. Tuesday: Wornens. Christian
Temperance, Hillcrest Care Center,
Laurel, 2 p.m. Thursday: Confir-

J(I:n Jlf.,t! 6 •.
..••.,.n•. HE "tl1
tflt:t) 37' JU.

"FAMiLY HEALTH
CARE ()EtlITER

i
-FIRST

NATIONAL

.. '. :=316-2525
, . WAYNE,NE. 8lI787

~mberFDIC

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KlngdQm Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
Independ.nl .. Fundamenlel

208 E. Fourth Sf. - 375-4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunda'y: Sunday school, 10
a.m; Wdl'sljip, 11; evening worship.
7:30 p.m ..Wednesday; Prayer
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (S miles south,
1 1/4 miles east 01 Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, paslor)_

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages. 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:15.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Maln,pastor)

Sunday: Early morning wor
ship. 8:15 a.m.; worship, 9:3Q.; ser.- .
vices on Cablevision channel 24;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun'
day school. 10:45. Monday: Girl

Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Tue,sday: JDC
Bible study, 3:3"0 p.m.; church and
society. 7. Wednesaay:
Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Naomi, 2; King's
Kids, 3:45, youth choir, 4: chancel
choir. 7; Gospel Seekers. 8

FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.:
coffee and fellowship in honor of
graduates, 10:45: church school,
11 Monday: ..Outreach committee,
6 p.m.; Session meeting w'ith mem
bers of Presbytery for triennial're
view. 7: TueSday: VIPS,fettow
ship hall, 1:30 p.m. Wednescjay:
Men's Bible study, 9 ",.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
111lt East 7th .Street
{Troy- Fteyno-Ids i · mlnlster)---

Sunday: Sunday schbal, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30a.m.; Youth
Group., 6 p_m.; choir, .7. Wednes:
dily:"Home Bible'studies, 7 p.m..
Thursday: College age Bible
study, 822 Sherman, 6:30 p.m.

.~R'§L.1lAPIlSI.
jQcluglas_§!leltQnL
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; church service, childrens
churcll, 10:45: choir practice,S
p.m..;.dinner, all WJ;>.C students. are
invited. 6. Wednesday: Church
Bible study, 6 p.m.; single and di
vorced adult Bible study, 7; college
student Bible study. room 18.
basement of Conn Library, WSC, 8.
Thursday (first and third):
Married couples Bible study, con-
tact Larry Carr, 375-4905. .

f4ffaith n. "fall. belief without need ofcertai,n proof. 2~ belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION' .

Church Services
Wayne__- ....
CALVARY 'BlBU;
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroek9r, pastort--- OOR-SAVIOR LUTHEflAN

Sunday:' Sunday school, 9:30 . 421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
a,m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High (Pastor Niartln Ruslleil)

,---¥OUth (lth and..8th grade), SeRiar " (Pastor·BH~bei~·'fAte,::jm)·~
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adutl (Pastor Wallace Wolff,
Bible study, 6 p,m. Wednesday: vlsl!allon) -
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th Friday: Hannah Circle, ? p.m.
grade), 6:45 to 8.:15 p.m., visitors -Salurday: Worship with commu- .
welcome. nio-,,-, 6 p.m.; supper for graduates

and families. 7. Sunday: Worship
with communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;

". Su':'fLd:aysc.h.QQL.ci"fnllLa[;g :Hie
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Nel\lsletler dead
line: Charity 'Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Th!HSday: Sewing, _9:30 a.m.:
potluck dinner, noon: Cub Scouts, 7
pm.



Older members were given tha
choice of servid'g or paying $5. ,

The meeting was lldjoumed ami
the gorup continued with a tour of
the Argo Hotel, an antique shop and
a greenhouse. The day endet;1 with
coffee and bars at the Joyce Sandahl
home.

Ruth Kerstine and Joyce Sandahl
planned the day.

Edith Cook, pianists; EleanoJ
Owens,. court~sy; Dorothy Rees:j
historian; Susan Gilmore, Beverl)!
Hansen and Charlene Jones. nomi.
nation.

Seniors «arning the Ilonor wereI'
Wes Bleeke.Laura Erickson. Lynrl
KraLke. Andrea Lundahl and Nick
Wolff. Juniors were Andre~ Kai am!
Sara Malles, Sophomores were

:Mindy, Anderson. S.usan Biudigam,
-Datin HarIman, Kevin Johnson.
Jessica Sharpnack and Jennifef
Simpson. Freshmen receive award~

were' Austill Brown, Katie Hofrl
man', Brandon Kai and Justip Paul!
son. I

Earning ihe award for the fitsit
time wefe eighth grade student$
E.r.i_n ..l'l=kenb.auer., Lace.y_ Brown,.
Maggie Brownell. Kristi~

Brudigam, Elizabeth Dutcher.
Richie DUllon. Renee Felt', Ros
Gardner. Melissa Hansen; Lis
Polter, Ben Sharpnack and Jennife
Victor.

Each year, voluntccr senior stu "
dent~-ili'e-sought~for the'aT
Brother/Big Sister program. Mrs.
Remer told those present sheal .
ways has more volumeers·than cit
emenLary sludents., for the prograrri!,
Rec.~Og.nized fonhe.,·r work arld iim

t
,

spent with an elementary student
during the year were Angie Ander
son, Wes Blecil.e, fustin Dutcher.
Laura Erickson, John Green. MW
Gustafson, Ryan Hoffman, Lynn
KraLke, Andrea Lundahl, Mall Pc,
terson and Mich~el Rischmueller.

.... Michael Salmon was selected a$
The Kohl'f AwanLwl'-lItto Ryan thC.' National Ho~,SoCiety's 1996

and the W-Cluh was present-cd to nonerary member. <.
Andrea Lundahl. The athletic awards. Wes Bleeke p sented retiring
truditiona'lIy go to graduating S\'- I ·SUPl. Derwin Hartman with special
niors, recognition for his service to the

Junior students earning sports school for more than 30 years.
recognition were Alisun Benson. Annually. the American Legion
Rachel Dutchq and Justin Mack- PoSI selects senior studenUl for an
ling. AmeriCanism and citizenship award.

A number of st(ldents earned Honored thill,Year were Angie An;
academic leners or pins. Tudo tillS derson and""Jason Fis·cher. Jim
a student must be on the honor roll Clark, reprc~'Cming the post, pre'
for four conseClltivc quane rs sentcd the awards,

",OMENS CLU8
The Carroll Womens Club met

May 9 at the Argo Hotel in CroflOn
for lunch. Beverly Hansen. presi
dent, called the meeting to order.
Twenty-one members answered roll
cJlII with one guest, Mardell
Haberer of Crofton.

Dorrine Liedman, president-elect,
annol/nced the new commillees for
the coming year. They include
Jacqulyn Owens as chairman and
Dorothy Rees, Marcie Jones, Hen
rietLa Hale, Dorrine Liedman, Doris
Harmer, program; Pat Roberts,
song leader; JoAlln Stoltenberg and

A number of·Special awards and
student of the ytar award.s were pre
sented during the annual ,honors
convocation held AprIL 25' at the
Wakefield.. school. TheevcnL is
sponsored by the NatiD/laJ Honor
Society chapter. of theS{.'hool.
. Wes ,Blecke, pre-sident, and An
drea Carson. vice president, of the
chapter announced the general
awards.

Matt,Peterson was named Anist
I of the Year. His awards were pre

sented by ,art instructor Kirby
Mousel.

- ·SiiiaM'attcs reccl~cd--v-ocal·stu
. dent'of the year, announCed by d,i-

rector Coleen Jeffries. .
The instrumental student of the

year, honors ~ere shared by two se- '
niors. Angie Anderson and Nick
Wolff. Curl Jeffries, band ;nstrue-

--tor.--reffignized them,
Mich.ael Salmon. school board

president, presented Jason Fischer
with the industrial teci)nologyedu
cation student of the year award,

Wes Blecke received the speech
and drama student of the year award
from director Jeanne Wiiwerding.
Wes, "along wilh Josh Snyder. werc
also noted as academic till-state
award winners for the winter spons
season. Josh was presented the
Moeller Athletic Award.

w/w bread, strawberries. '"
Wednesday: Tuna & noodles,

cauliflower with cheese sauce, let
tllCe, w/w bread, pie.

Thursday: Ham loaf, scalloped
pollitoeS, Oriental blend vegetables.
spaghetti salad, dinner roll, pineap.
pIe.

Friday:· Salisbury steak, baked
potato, squash, w/w bread, cherry
lush:

Executive Q.Qill'd_wilLmeet-July ,3
at the care ceDler. Bazaar date has
been set for OCl. 12 at the Legion
Hall,

Sue Nelson pres~nLed a progr:im,
entitled "I Wpader;U Tlley Wear
Hats In Heaven;" ba~'ed Olfi! rpbm
in he'r home she has decorated' with·
her 9ran~ma's possession~, .

RefreshmentS were' served" by
'Marge Johnson, Ruth Johnson,

Thelma James, Bonnie Hoffman,
Miriam Haglund and Mary Lou
Krusemark.

WINS COMPUTER

Charley Holm has won a com-Leslie News

~~~:. ~h~~~;~~~:d;~~~~ ~~o~ ~~n~~~~;~~ell -----.,,--------

_prlll!u<:l sQld.,lhe.S1fout got a chance mother, Herta Rhedes at the Wak~.
,- on the computer. field Care Center. Weekend guests

Cl/bmaster and .Charley's day. May 12 '1linner guests in the in the Muller home were Melissa
George Holm, SaId t.hat them weret Gertrude, Ohlquist home were Mr. Rhodes of Overland Park, Kan."
about 1,000 chances earned ID the\.,. and' Mrs. Kirby Mousel. Megan, Dalton Rhodes of Lincoln an1
Dtamond D'ck D,strlct. H,s son had '. Sarah and Lindsey and Mary Alice Marcee Muller of Tecumsen.~-
three and the pack had 12. Holm Utecht of Wakefield and Arlene May 9 afternoon visitors in th.
said that the 26 Wakefield Cub BenlZ of Porterville. Calif. I Ed Krusemark home were Wilnn
Scouts sold the most popeorn ever Bob Rhodes of Atlama. Ga. Jurgensen of 51. Charles. Minn:,
this year, nearly $4,200. cam~ May 7 to visit in the Alice Judy Wiskow of Goodhue: Minn,

Charley was presented the com-Muller home and to visit. his and Marcia Nixon of Laurel.
puterfrom a represenLative of M.G.
Waldbaum Co., who is the pack

sponsor. C 11 NThe proceeds from the popeorn arro ews -1-
sales each year are used to support
local scout activities, as well as
District and Council events and
camps.

Ask IClIren•••
(l. My suit is rui~dr-I

picked it up .atl~ cleaners
..:.and it's as stiff as aboaF<f.
.: What should I do?

Kristine Kopperud

Questfons 'or 'rOll/ems? A.Your better dry c!eanet$ use sizing'
Call Kaniln or George . t.o maintain the body of your -

1,.;102·375.U21
--1.800:'1Sr;UZ7-·· 9~tff;~<;,~am-.~etgilt

. more siting thQ"th~cust9'!'er' .
..-defres.Thisctm~~!*tJf"rin:S«lQUt .

Kristine Kopperud. daughter of
Keith and Cheryl KOPl1erud of .
Wayne, was-awarded the Nomfa
Ross Waller Scholarship by the
Wilia Cather _Foundation on May 4
in Red Cloud, Neb. She was se
lected out of 59 applicants to re·
ceive the $8;000 scholarship.

She will be allending Augl\stana
College in Sioux Falls, S.D. ma
joring in English and minoring in
music.

KnPpenuJ. selected

C()llgr~gateMeal Menu
(Week of May 20.24)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee

Monday: BBQ bed sandwich,
potato salad, baby carrots, dill

" pickle, bun, ice (;{Cam.
Tuesday:, Oven' fried chicken,

whip~d potatoes, com, apple ring,

SELECTJQ\ CI;rrERL·\
{[umple)

SELECTIU\ CRITERl-l.
(HomN .... na \\"orksbeet)

Wt~SIlIE <'lay 20·21;
\-londa)': OVl"n l-hlcken, mashed

POWhK'\ and gravy, n,ll and hUller, apple

lTl:'p wtlh [upping
Tur-;~d'av'_ 'C'o6k's ch ()l'i.: i:.
\-\'('dnt'~day: II,HlIhllrgcr on hun, na

l-ho, With chC:l"Se, vegclan\c Slllks with

.drcsslllg, Uf:JllgC J\\;CC
\111k serv~'d W'lth. each meal

(~radl'~ fl-l:'. h:lvc choice of salacl har daily

kllU(l', Tll.ayo, ('urn, P"1Cilpplc, cookie
TU,l'sd:n: CO(lk's dHlllT sandWILh,

Vl"gclilhlt-, r~JJI, c(HlklC

\\'('dnl'sday: !lut dog wJlIl bun, \cg
l'Llhlc; !nlll, \'llokll'

Thunday: I.aq day, III \ lunch
~v1dk ,l'r-vcd wlIb each ml'a!

AI~(1 <lv;:lJt:rht1"dn:lly-'-rlrd', --~:il::id', 'nm 'Of

ll<llh'rs, frllil (If Jlll(T, dessert

B

WA\-':\I'~ {\hy 20-2J}
Monda,y: Chll"-kotn' patty wah bun,

WAKEFIELD \ \b" 20-1.'1
\1oJl.day-Thursd"y: C'ook\ ehmll:

\1i1k \~rved wlLh each rTle:il
Ba:akLi.st served evny momlng'_~<;~

School Lunches

COD.J p.an.y Fl("). ibi Ij=,y'=::;:==R=."'='='1'<'=,.n=~=-='-=-rc'f:~~ rt ;_se_:"'--I---~R-,-'-cP_U,--"'-,-'i-,-o_n_-t_--,R,--a_n_g_"_O(_--t-__p_r_i_C'_~
.... __ - .-""-" Le-\-e-I,,~ '_ --, ~n-i(es

"
iI"

f:-.-------------f--'-----------+-----'--,----t-'-~ HERIT*Gl';-o-/\,yS--
,\ gocxi- - g:0e'd-- F:''t U11-c~rwn - ---ftrlt S-nO/)-T,_
. Dcg'AA,Ag . Plans are being made for the

Heritage Days Celebration in
"""'g~ 2--1 ,,,:,.j """,go: lcruli"",s 5t99/)T. Wakefield on June 22 and 23. The

h--~:"'--=~F~2····~~~--+~~==-'---"+-.""'--c..cc:~:',-"f-'c_~'-'-'--==f--&,--:-"p,--e'-,-U,--C,--iJ_e,_'--f'--'--:"'--:"'--:"'--.:..c:--Il. event will mark'. Wakefield's t15th
C «cdknL I day ("'"'.1n'.1'''5 gre<lt full 5290/)T anniversary, and will, include a

- if----D--+-------t---2-,3'-cb-),-'-t-oo cr:ce"-'lin ave"'ge ferulizc" $150/)T. ~d para~e on Saturd:ly morning.
pc"r ._~-- =:;:::.l:======:::O:::==~=C~"",,~===~'''''''-.=:::'J' Shavingbuttoo&-and Wakefield

"======'=============='--'--- Belle bullons have airivedand the

brethers' of the brush group will be
selling the bUllons. Cost will be ,,$5
and will act as a shaving permit or
modern dress ·permit.

A community church service on
Sunday is being planned. Weather
llcrmilling, it will be in the park.
In case' of inclement weather. it will
be at the school or Legiorl Hall.

The Wakefield. Education Asso·
ciation has agreed to handle the one
room school and playground games.
Paul Eaton hasseheduled a wooden
bat baseball tournament.

There will be checker lessons
and a tournament, with Myron Ol
son in charge. At the senior cenLer
wi'li be hand quilting. basketweav
ing by Molly Curnyn. wood carv
ing by Bud Erlandson, Mall
Gustafson plans to demonstraLe his
farrier skills. Alden Johnson will do
some rope making and Alan John
son will be showing how Qurfore
fathers shelled and graded com

W.akefield News _

j
rs Walter Hale .

7-2728 BLOOD BANK mail call, 11:30;!!Jis 'n that, noon;:
• '. T DAY' The Siouxland Blood Bank was school kids mus~'cntest, 2:30.

,. As a homeowner, you must care... problems arise? You may wish to' akefield Health Care Centet in Wakefield on May L Eugene p.m.; COflt tape, 30.
. for your lawn. Proper lawn care in- U' ask the lawn care firm for names Auxiliary met May I- in the west .Sivanson became a nine gallon Tues , Ma 1-: Devo,
eludes mowing, fertilizer/pest con- ' .. Cooperative . and addresses of satisfied customers lobby. Thirty-one .members an- donor. Forty-six people vOluntet:red tion.s, 8 .m.; clans, 9:30

1
;

Ifol, cultivation; irrigation and Extension as' references. The Beller Business swered roll call with all officers to donate and 42 pints were col. Bible study with Sherry, 10; mai
overseeding. You have the option Bureau may also be able to help. present. Ladies from Allen and lected. call, 11:30; this 'n that, noon; Van

'ofdoingaltthese tasks or you may Have you seen the company work: Wakefield were in attendance to Alden Johnson reached five gal- ride, 2:30 p.m.; Salem tape, 3:30. '
ChOOSe·1O hire any or all of them ing in your neighborhood? If so, help celebrate guest day. l>evolions Ions, Lois Berns is at four and Carl Wednesday, May 22: Devoi
done. Dixon how' do~quipment and personnel were given by Sue Nelson, presj_ Domsch is at two. Rosalind Woods lions, 8 a.m.; wallcin/wheelin l:i'sj

--when a-law-care companyts inc- . County apPear? 'denL Terry Hoffman gave an update was a first-time donor. 9:30; mail call, 11:30; this 'n that)
volved, lawn maintenance includes The chart below should make it on the happenings and concerns at SCHOOL CALENDAR noon; movie time, 2 p.m.; snacll
three factors which must work with handy to select a lawn care compa- the care center. Monday-Tuesday, May 20.' time, 2:45. , '
the others 10 produce an attractive MIDuleS ()! the FebiUlirY genernf 21. State gutl._.. , Thursday,' MayT3-: Devor

,and furictionallUrL The homeowner Most problems or disputes be. meeting and the April executive Wednesday.Thursday, May tions, 8 a.m.; news currents, 1O:30
rmust properly wa.ler and mow the tween the homeowner and the law board meeting were read and ap. 22·23: Dismissal, 12:30 p.m. mail call, 11:30; Wakefield paper,

turf. Nature must provide good care company can be prevented by proved. Treasurer's report was Friday, May 24: Report noon; Paul Bose, 2:30 p.m: '
growing. conditions. When L I a h arty f If'II,'ng '~e,'r respons,' given. cards, 10 a.m.-noon. Friday, May 24: Devotion~, 'Expertise eve. Arc company' e c p' . u, u. -
temperature. precipitation and hu- I I' d b th E ' bility and understanding in role that The Auxiliary scholarship for 8 a.m.; travel video, 10:30; mal
midity fallout of the optimal emp oyees ,cense y e nv,· 00 La E . CARE CENTER 11 II 30 thO , th t f

' ron mental ProtCction Agency to nature. plays in producing a $2 was awarded to ura nck- . ca, : ; IS n a , .noon
1
,

range, problems nia v arise. Finally, . f f n CALENDAR b,'ngo Servall Club 2'30 pm', apply. restricted. usc products.? Is the sat,s actory tur grass. so . "'.,. .. .
the law-care,company must proJl- Wh bl 11 1) "n f' t Ru.th Felt.willseLllp the Fall Sunday,..c lVln " -"':-WefS~-----8atufo-day, --M--25~ S'hin¢:. law care cO!lll',my a membergl"Ne- en pro e, ~ « .afl~", __l!:,s. -~" .' '~'''I-'' _',
erly apply fertilizer . .dIagnose insect braska Professional Lawn Care As- contactlhe service manager of the Festival quilt in the aparlrneDl sun- Salem, 2:30 p.m. time with Katie; devotions, noon:;
and disease problems and control sociation, Professional Lawn Care lawn care company. State the prop- room. She encouraged "anyone Monday, May 20:- Devo- mail call. 1 p.m.;_ movie time. 2i;

.weeds, "As~"oda-tion"(yr"7Xmeflca, or Nt- "'1crITa~q'I('~lJ1ylKl'-ossiblcanoask-- interestea to come h.elp quilt. Mrs. tidRs,8 a.m.; new currents. 10:30; snack, 2:30. ,
When choose" lawn care comO, braska' Turfgrass Foundation? Do how" soon " technical represcDlati've Felt said she would teachthose-who.-.. . '- . _

pany. Cl~nsider thef>tllmvmg:_ ---the empll)y-=rc-giJln""rly-attCnd Canill-VGSt'1-\'lto-t!lGsilu,:tion, . ,'gWo··OUldo·"n'.':sia'~-atos· 'sICaroo-~'a;~:ecqe~i~t,illsl Honors cODvocati,on held
·Flex'ibility, Doqs the company tr'"Jlmg-l'-¥_U,w__UllversitY_HLNI>.,_. Ulumatdy. you ,arc. respDnSlble

olkr dllkrcnt programs lor difkn:nt hraska or CllHIlllLIIllty colleges" Do lor the nl<lllllenanCe 01 your lawn.. finished.
~K.~s--grO\)'ll and 1("('1 (~1~""(.!f~·C"mpl~r)'1.'1.·'~tlr·\l\ ..-nt·rs -have----c-e-r=- -Lawn c~m.~ -c'(Hlli*A-I-B-S-l~--perfontl-- -
vices dl'.~irL'd? \V !}~11 products ~In: fificall'.~OJ .diplnJlla_~ _~-~·OIH_IGl:_IH~~~·~.1 SO!_l,~_C' .ol ,t~H: 1,1t'(y~~~~a_~y las~sj:~W ..YQ!L
usecj? ,Arc there altC'nwilvC''-\ tn .pro- S\,:t]ools -()f 1I111\l'r\llil',-)'.' shouldn t .I,,'Xpl'l't nllracle~~ Irom
grams lIsc,d'l Docs the la..\\11 C~lrL' . compal.ll\..'s, {Iood I'OHlinunlca-lion
compa,ny (II kr \'al"J(HJ·~- 'jJaynJl011t_ ilRcpuLlllhll. llow long· has lh\..' ,l!~~-(wl',l'n ~hl' hOIl~('owncr an~t lhe,
options" _.. .. law U'l' ,'onlp;nl) heen dUlng husi- ,Olllp't"Y IS l'ssynlr;11 lor proper lAIr!

.R,spLln,,· IhmqUld;ly wLI.I·;; rll'ss Ipe;III.)' Wllat.do oIJll~J: eu~' ,rn"nagl'Hll'IlL
ll'clmi(:al rl~pr.l".~l'l-I{~~i-"-I,.:~' H-L>;P-l"\."{ -a (0111('..[S- '1;1 v ;tlll.lflt- -th,-~I-l .~\:·'r-vicif:? h; SHU-fC~~-: Nl'hF'{i('_l <)2-56
potelltial law[J pruhklij'l Ihm '>0011 th,c law Clfl' lirnl \\'i-lllllg to aCl.,'c'-pt "Select-illg;\ L...IWfl l"an.'- COIJ.l-
can rl'l1ll'llJJ! "tl'jh tw taKl'II.'.' "Itll' \'ii.';\"'> 01 '~l unhi:l'->l',d P:I_~'IY il p~lI'ly."

.Selecting a lawn care company

$1.00
OFF
0'16411

PR·INTS
,,i" ~ cc::.o UPOlD- -

f:~ft.oo orr
~BIG 411 PRI.NTS .
,1~ecelye $1-00 oil the regl/lar prices of 30% larger 4" prinls from all
'rtlllmSlzes wh.en you bring us your next roll oJ color prillt film for
;'!fiJ,leveloPing. C-41 process only. Coupon musl be attached to outside'
'; :.:t,lf order.~l1velope.~o.t __v~IilJ.:,!,,~~_antQ!~~rcoupol1oJ!l1L c ....

;~~~er expires 05129196.
~ ... " ;'

'---'--ccI~7:""c .;~~:7'-~:~=~~I~_,"I~_:.I~I.~~.~~_,,_~,..~!i&~:~rt~I:~-~-...;_;;;:_=iJ...;..~.~_fo=JW=,=b~~~~~~~~E::-:i~~~~~~ij'ijif1if?~~=1~
J:~~.

L\t:REL·CO:\CORD (\1:1." 10·241
.\fonday: Bn:akf!J-sl ult'_>d. LU1H-h

-~ IlclnE '57, Ill) sJ,Lul h:H

Tuesday: Brc.a~faq {fUll lllmuver
Lunch --- fl(:~t<JJa, rrl:~h '-'l'gl'\.Ihln, trt·,h
fruit, bread .aml bt.Jll~'r, :\(> 'il'd:1J h,lr

\-\'l'dnl'sday: lhc.1kt':1\1 lerr,1I \1'
1.un.ch.

Thunda)': Hrl',I~I,l'l

lunch
Frida)': BrC'uktaq lcreal:\u IUIH h

?Milk antl'lllH.~C sl'rv .... d With brcilkfa<;-l
\1dk, lh\ll'olaIC fl1il~ and

~~------Bf-atttt'""1tt~v-;lI'bhlrc-:rl'h d:l\



Singer's 10 Yt>ar Nationwide
Guarantee is includl'd.

ke~~~J~t~ -=-[::;-; J

• June 13 hostess will be Bcrnice John Kncifle, Shaildi Bricse, Kari. Wayne cafe on Suhday.
Rewinlde-o Rollcalt-witl-bc vac:t- ~'Huetig;April-Klrics, R,lcocI'Ols()n- MarlenandS~Johnson joined:

"ltllllplal)'s'.luly-ii'.ctmlWl1I-vis[{ ami Kari Stewart '-,--. PJrsmrLayne Johnson;Wendil
the Wakelield HealthCnre Center. The r;ihlic is invite<lto allend, Wiese of Si<yux City and Les and' ,

, Nancy Weise of Holstein,.Iowa for'
Mother's Day diMer at a Sioux,
City restaurant

The Principal's Office, .' a~ut a student Business people
By Dr. Don Zeiss, P~incipa~';ensay that schooltranscrii'ts arc

Two years ago, the National designed for colleges to, review,
Association <if Secondary Schor' "We don't know how to read them,"
Principals in concert with the C~r- they'd say. lit doesn't take greatef
negee f'oundalion for the Advance- fort 10 look'at the allendance rccord
Illent of teaching, formed a cOm- of a student One could ~t least sec'
mis"ion to look at the whole qlles- if the student missed thirty percent
tion ,of what high schQol reform is of school and if he did, that ybUlh
'about and what'kinds of things have'" might not have a good work ethic
to ch'iI)ge. School performance has been

In the end, a document was pro- shown to be all excellent predictor
duced, called "Breaking Ranks: of job performance.
Changing an American Institution," The guidance office, teaching
Many of the recommendations con- staff and administration at Wayne
tairi'ed 'iii' the rcPbi'l 'were' sllriCklng High School welcome the opponu
arid" sUfprisin& 'c'orisiilering they nityto provide inpul to area busl- .
came from prUHrcing l

, school nesses regarding our students and
principals, Most Of the data, dealt thClr school perforlllance.. Use ,of
WIth items such as school size, es- these resources, can, proVIde you
sential kaming activities and cur- with data to allow you to make in
riculum, formed decisions when hiring new

One recommendation, however, employees. It may also save time
waS quite remarkable. It stated that and money required for retraining
the business community should when employees fail to measure up.
start looking at report cards, Do not hesitate to contact us at
Schools very' rarely receive a call Wayne High School when
from business persons Inquiring considering studcnts as emplnyees,

METHODIST WOMEN
The Un,ited Methodist Women

met May 9 wltltlO la<fiesattend
ing. The lessOn "Let Me Go Home"
was led by Bessie Sherman and
Phyllis Herfe\.

c\es she had, read 01'on Work. ' BIRTHDAY PARTY visited relatives May 1·7 in the
May 31 is the Han n MiSSion The monthly community birth- Kansas City, Mo. and Inde~n.
Event at Crowell in Blair day party was held MJiY 13 at the dence, Mo. areas. Theyanendtfd1he
from 9:30 a,m. to. Pizza Ranch in Laurel with 23 in 50th wedding anniversary ce!ebra.

Thegue:st day in June was dis- attendance. Honored for May birth- tionof Marty and Edith Fessler of
cusseQ: The date"ha!>been cHanged days were Marguerite Dicky, Flo- Independence, Mo,
to the evening of June. 20. The rence Fredrickson'and Garold Jew- Mother's~Day dinner guests in
ladies discussed. and decided upon ell. the Lawrence Fox horne were Gary

'the groups to invite, A birthday The-June birthdays will be cele· Fox of Hawarden, Iowa and Ron
Wilma Eckert, president, opened card was signed to be sent to Eva brated on Friday, June 21 at the and Ann Fox from Council Bluffs"

the meeting by telling some of the Sala on her 96th birthday on May Country Cafe in Laurel. Iowa. I'

district'~ olljectives for ihe year and 10, The meeting clQsed and 1\!l1ffi____ Al Hia;!of SmmyvaIe;-€atif;-is
oTfiCeCfiangestrnilmay 1Je i3kmg--was served by Addie Prescott and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson visiting in the Duane Diediker
place in 1997. Minutes of the last Lucy Mason. of Concord, Kirk Nelson of New- home during the month of May. II

meeti~g were re3:d, a treasurer's re- castle and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stan- Mily II visitors in the Addie.
port ~Iven and btlls paid. The new BIBLE STUDY ley and family went to Sioux ,Falls, Prescott horne were Duane Presc~tt
~apkms and cards are m. Several Bible Study was held in the S.D. May 12 to visit Ben Sieck and of Salix, Iowa and Brad Prescou
ttems were brought for the baby home of Martha Wahon May 8 help him celebrate his 16th birth· Cole or Sioux City, Iowa ' ,
bundles shower. ~ne Hanson read a with eight ladies present The book day . He is at Children's Care Phyllis Herfel, Denise Abts and I
poem ,~bout babies, "God's M~ter- of Nehemiah was eomplet.ed and the Hospital and School in Sioux Brandon and Vonda Dempster vis-'
,ple~__,.. ~,_~~roup wl11 begm-the study 91' Es- Falls__ - --itedinthe JitmmttDe1tlalrCooperj

Addle Preseott,global concerns ther at the next me~ting on May:?2 __ , -' "_,--'-- ~l;).May6 to belp 1he..hostess.'_
coordmator, reViewed several artl- at the home of Bess((~ Sherman,' Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Stanley celebrate her birthday: I

I
~ The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 16, 1996 lIB1

Dixon News -----.-\------------....,,1,
., Lois Ankeny

402-584-2331

--Concord News--------------~------___:..+
Evelina Johnson
402-584-2495

~€Ettfl

The'3 C's Club met' MllY 9 at
the Senior Center inConcordwith
five present. Bl~ncheAherhs of , PIANO RECITAL
BeRnell, Iowa was a guest. Ina,Ri--' Pian%rgan STudents of Carolyn; Mother'~ Day guests of Lucille
eth hadenLertainrnent and read '''the Hanson and Carla Kardell will pre- Olson were Wanda Schmidt of
Robin." Carolyn Hl\nson served sem a rr.cital,ol>Tuestlay, May 21 Moorhead, Minn.; Bcth Schmidt of John and BlanChe Ah'rens of,
lunch, June"andilulymonths arc at 8 p:m. at the Concord Free ,Chicago, III.; Rill <HId Sara Liska Bennett, Iowa returned home May,
open. , Church, ~nd daughter of Oniaha. They had 13 after spending May 9-13 in the,
PLEAS'ANT DELL , Karla Kardell's students dinner at a Wayne restaurant to- Pastor Duane Marburger homel

Pleasant Dell Club met May 9 ,performing wiil be Karissa Carlson, gethcr with Donna j jska. Th'cy all while Pastor and Bonnie traveled to,
'>;'; with Hazel Hank as.hostess, Nine Jonathan Kvols, Stephanie Rath, were suppcrguests in the Arden England to assist in leaning ai

present with roll call of a "silent Julie Fritz and Wendy Rasmussen. Olson home joined by David and United Marriage Encounter week-,
.:"~ auction." Elaine Dmghu rcad a Carolyn's students performing Sue Olson and family Of Wayne, end. '

.K._--.:,.":~jJQem and an article' on "Mother's 'Jwill be, Anthony Hansen, Dc'na Doug and Kieln Olson of Concord" Mr. and Mrs. NormanAnderson ,i
_--,,,-,-~J::>.aJ'_." J:Ia7,e} Hanl<s;mg "Mothef." Kardell,Megan JeJlsen, Sarah and' The Liskas and Schnlidts returned ,Me., and Mrs. Jerry' Stanley andl
., , , ' to Omaha SundilY night. " • '-- 'family -an<n<lrk Neisoll were in'
l~, p' . I . Marie Shalluck of Siou~ Oly, Sioux Falls, S.D. May 12 to have

'" nnClpa goes over commiSSIon Iowa and Karen Sklttuck of Wayne' birthday cake with Ben SieCk and,

find.,ings on high, ,sc'ho"0'1' 'r'"e~or"m", were Mother::; Day. gucstsof Tcckta help him celebrate his 16th ~birlh"
,I.I Johnson. They had dinner at a day: .

Sievers received a Graniberg En
dowtld Scholarship, whic.h was es
tablished by Dr. Merlyn Gram!lcrg,
ViCe President of Academ ic Affairs
at Chadron StaLe, and his wife Kar
lene. Sievers has been on the honor
roll. He is the son of Dave and
Joyce Sievers.

Spethman received a Bob Pifer
Meniorial Scholarship. Pifer was a
Gordon area rancher. Spcthman, an
honor roll student, is the son of
Jim 'and Phyllis SPclhman'-

AWANA club members who have completed four, Bible
handbooks were honored during a ceremony on 'April 28.
They include, left to right, Micah Hansen, David Patec

field, Megan Patelield and Jared Hartman.

Wayne.seniors have accepted
Chadron State scholarships

Brandon Novak, Scott Sievers
aod Gillinar Spethmao, seiiiors at
Wayne High School, have llccepted
scholarships to attend Chadron
State College,

Selections are, based on high
school academic 'success and, college
entrance examination scores.

Novak received a Foundation
Board Scholarship, He has been on
the honor roll and is a member of
the National Honor Society, He is
the son of Raymond and Carol No-
vak. ,---

. ,

Bible scholars
An AWANA Awards cermo·
By was held a,t--t~-€om:ord'

Free Chuch recently. A
number of children ware

,Jilln.~for participating.Jn__
the pro.gram. Pictured
abOve are Sparks whore
ceived their third book
plaques. From len to right L

~'--'--'areS~~Z',--~

Dickey, Vic!'Y Green, Chad
Oswald, Megan Lund:al and
Alissa Koester. At right is
Daryl Fplkers .w.t!llreceived
a Meritorious Tmphy for
confp~e1iJlg si~" Bible' hand
books over the past six
years. ' J'

•
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HOSKINS SENIORS

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, May ,21: Seniors

potlUCk dinner, noon, Hre hall.
Thursday, May 23: Hoskins

Garden Club tour.
Duane and Ruth Hupp of Canon

City, Colo. retumed home May 7.
They had spent the past week visit
ing her mot)1er. Non<l Wittler.

The Hosk ins Seniors mcl at the
fire hall May 7. Deanna Wittler was
a guest. The aftemoon wq;; spent
playing to point pitch. wilh prizes
going to Vera Brogie, Vernon
Behmer and Eleanor Wittler. Lucille
Krause was coflee chairman for the
cooperative lunch.

Next meeting is May 21. Plans
are to meet at the fire hall for a
noon potluck dinner and an after
noon of cards.

lives. and friend", were gUl'SlS. Spt."·
ci~t1 gucsls wa'" one .of JerelllY's
sponsors. Ma$ f flxon of Pierce and
his gran_dpar('n~s, (ierald and JO~HlO("

Reed of Norfulk afl(lh'sIic and Ju '
lene Zicmer of 1'1 C' reT. Mary Hixoll
of Pierce maLk the speCial
confirmation cake

W,mcn atl Karen liedtke hosled
a dinncr at the Hosk IllS lire hall on
Sunday in honor ufthclr SUll, Har·
vey's confirmation. Thiny relatives
and friends were gue.,Sls. A special
guest was one of lIarvey's spon·
sors, Darrol Jahde of Wakelleld.
There were also approxlInalely
afternoon viSllors. Clarice Hang
man ·of Laurel made the special
confirmation ('ake

Thursday, May 23: Chatter
Sew Club, Jean Morgan, 7:30 p.m.
NUTRITION SITE MENU

Monda)'. May 20: Spaghelli
wilh sauce, green beans, mixed
fruit. garhc hread, lee cream I

Tuesday, Mav, 21: PorLCUI-i
lcts,- mash~d pOl<;l00eS and gr~lvy,
eabbdge,plnellpple salad, apple .
sauce

Wednesday, May 22:
"Chicken .. mashed potatoes ant\j

gravy. harvard bcct", fruit, cookie.•
Thursday, !\1."y 23: Meat-!

loaf. P0l<llO. peas, peaches, muffin.
Fdday, May 24: Roast beef ..

mashed Potatoc~ '! gravy. broc·
cQh. wangI' jello.. ...

Range mineral Hi - M . Hi Se
Se .0006 (CA - 7"5,91P-4 5alt5.5-5.6~4%-forcattle

gOing to green pasture where grass tetany Isa concern.
Come See OurVarlou$

Other Minerals In-Stock

TRAIL RIDE
The. Golden Spur SaeldleClub

will hold a trail ride this weekend.
Ml'mbers, friends anel guests are in
vited to bcgil'l till' ride at the Carl
IJomsch hOme'll 'i p.m. on Satur·
day. May IR. "-

There were V> riders at last
month's ridG:~.

... Supplements That

.... Add $$ to Your Bottom Line
·r====INERALSPECIAL

..
rrs@lor~'--

~?8GandnulJiil;.~tiJ~II4¥N55060

Corn Borer
No Morer.

Stop corn borer with the Gandy Orbit-Ai~applicator. It places
granular insecticide in the whorl(ot moreelfeclive control.
With its precise application, Orbit-Air can pay for itself in one
year. Meters fertilizer, herbicide and seed, too. For the nearest
Orbit-Air dealer, call ·\-800-44:}-2476.

Novak awarded,scholarship

Take advantage of Zero % Interest*
and Low-Risk Option Booking on

Kent Beef Creep Feeds.
• Kent PNP" Creep Supreme'·'60B
• Kent Creep Supreme Mixe';· 120B
• Kent Ci;l1f Creep'· 608..

Ask us ~bout 'these Kent offers & order
your creep feed needs today!

look at the Benefits of Feeding Kent PNP" Creep Supreme'· 60B!

• Cows cycle earlier
• Reduces incidence 0;pinkeye
• Less weaning and shipping stress
• More uniform calf size
• Cows a;en't milked down - w(nterbetter
• Increases pasture carrying capacity
; Contains Bovatec" fa!. Inc-Teased weight

gain In ea/ves on pasture

_.6B.._

CONFIRI\'1ATION.
Confirmation services were held

at Trillily Lutheran C:,hurch in
Hoskins on Sunday. May 12 Pas·
tor Jallles Nelson off,cialed. Con
flrmands were Shannon Bowers,
daughter of Dan and Teri Rowers;
Tory Bruggeman, daughter 01 Terry
and Marliese Bruggcman; lIarv~y

Brandon Novak of Wayne has Wayllc High SL~hool IIl,May. IS thc Faith, son of W"rren and Karen
been awarded the First National 'IHI of .Me. ,md Mr's. Ray Novak. Tiedtke; and Jeremy Reed. son (if
Bank/Wayne Commun/ly S~holar· I k i-: a memhcr of National Honor Ken and Dcni.., R,'ed. .

Budwe
.l"S.er & ship 10 attend Wayne Slate College' SOCIety. till' Spani,h Cluh, goll Dan and Teri Bowers hostcd a

this fall: team antl a PCTf tulOr. f dinner Stlnday in honor of their
Bud $ 7'45 Nov.ik, wlio will graduate from ------ '-daughter, Shannon's confirmation.

r~--------------------------Thirty relatives and friends were

Light 12Pak WANTED 5 HOMES IN YOURABEA guesls. Special guestswere ShFn
. -----Cahs' --- .._-----.--... "-''' .. non's sponsors, Barr.y Bo'wers of

..----- .... 1To display abrand ne'w space·age exterior siding that can Lexington and Janice Bowers of

save you up to 30% in utility bills, and c'arries a Winside: her greal grandmother,

lifetime guarantee. 13 beautiful colors. Irene Bowers of Winside; and
grandparents, Larry and Shirley

These homes will be setup close to Bowers of Winside and Willard and

factory cost. To display this new Virginia Kleensang of Hoskins.
The special cake was .madCby

product write to U.S.A. Dist., 1036 Carmie MarolZ of Winside.

Army Post Rd., Des Moines, IA 50315, Terry and Marliese Bruggeman

or call 515-287-0584 or 800-337-0584. hostcd a dinner Sunday in honor of
their daughter Tory's confirmation.
Thirty-five relatives and friends
were. guests, Special guests were

1l> TO,ry's grandparents: Geraid and
RUlh Bruggeman of Hoskins and
Thea?venson of Norfolk. who was
also a sponsor alld another sponsor,
Larry Bruggeman of Hoskins. The
cake was made by Belly TUllle of
Norfolk.

Ken and Denise Reed hosted a
dinQerat Big Ern's party room
Sunday in honor of their son
Jeremy's confirmation. Thirty rela-

The-W.ayne He1"8ld, ThUl'Sday, May 18, 1996

Winside' News Allen News ~;;;.;;.;..... _
Dianne Jaeger --;c-" ..,._. Kate Bo ell '

402·286-4504 TRINITY WOMEN Next meeting will be June 13 at 402-635 . puter Iiter~cyt Tracey Jackson CAR WASH
.'lAST DAY-- -- -APenteeOSilif1}reaKl'ast was'lieKl--:the:Jillie."Car.stenS home. ---- ;y-"'-'_ ..__.__ .c..placed1irstmffeawt. Tammy Jack, Jeff and Roxie Sievers and Dick'Ii. The last day of school in Win- for the Trinity Lutheran Church WEBELOS. MemoriaJ Day services will be ~on placed frrst in .keYboardi.ng J.I. and Trish Swetnam. who will be

side will be Wednesday. May 22. Women on May 8 at 9 a.m. Six Webelo Cub Scouts met held at i3,astview Cemetery at \'0:15 Tammy Jackson tIed for thrrd.1O working with the softball girls 10,
Studen~missed-4lt 3'30 HQS~8_"'0RlBerili,aRQ!I,Ift,:I!Ild-.- May=1 .wlt,\l .leader .Joni Jaeger. a.m. on Monday. May 27. trigonometry and Tracy Jac";Sl)O tIed and under and 12 and under. are or- ,
p.m. arid''biisseswilI'run' at· that Gene ROhlf\'. There wete13 mem:' They finished their trophy skinsand PICTURES for third 10 vocabulary' Thirty-one ganizing a car wash for Saturday.
time. Report cards will be dis· bers and five guests present. Pastor discussed camping out on May 23 Patrons of Security National schools parllclpate,d 10 the animal May 18 to raise funds for.uniforms.'

~_..::cI:!'i®t~_~wooll:::!l}!,m.ailllclloon Ru* ~son led inl!llib~.s!Udy.... after decorating the cemetery with Bank can .make appoinll11e.nts to ~u;::. R UN/W ALK The car wash·wiU be at the fire hall:
on FIJday!M~.24.Te!!"h~TS_\Vln .•Next meeting will be June 12 .at. flags.JM.ay21. Bllddy-l)ay w.as dis. have a family photo taken. Pictures S .. . ." r'n.· ling a.free will donation is beingl
not hand out rejJOtt cards ahead. of 2 p.m..__ cussed as weH-as-summer activities. will be taken at the bank on May tart genmg your amlly m asked, In addition. donation cans;
time..Repgrt carps not 1?icked up METHODIST WOMEN The boys discussed the prOlidure of 28 and 29. Each family will receive shape ~or th~ annual· famdy. fun have been placed around town to:
that day win be mailed unless the The United Methodist Women of bridging over to boy scouts. a family portrait compliments of run/wa k

J
r~n~ehd for F~lday collecnnoneyf6r the uniforms.'

student has a bill to pay All ohli- . Winside met May 8.aI4..p.mDol- ,A knot tying gamtl-was-p1aye4---tlle-bank~-ar.eunger no obliga evemng" u y ~'~"ce~e,:.ve;;:n;;:t__w"."II...I __ID"c-c'.~Th~e~ft~rstljgi>iam=e"-l:isLMJ)lJ.lal}Y'- 3wO
, ... '~-Ji1ustbemer~f()r~ the.le, tie Wackei,vicepresident, p~sided. Collin Prince served'treats. lion to purchase additional photos. cfludte

h
both hi mIlkIe and 5K cOUTSalkes SQUARE DANCE

~ ~ '11 be led' I . . or ose w ole to run or wEI d NIP h"
, .. )lOi1:Ull.lJS WI . ~ eas . Reports were given on the Apri '21 The last meetmg Will be held BIBLE SCHOOL A tr h ill be' . ar an 0 a otter are ostmg'

PHYSICALS potluck dinner for teachers, the.Ne- May 21 for Buddy Day and pack Allen community vacation Bible f t o~ ~ w 'IPre~ent~ to the a square dance in the Laurel city,
On Monday, May 20, the ligh spring meeting and the May 4 meetaflerwan;ls. school begins Tuesday. May 28 at as es amI y runmng.. ontact auditorium on Sunday evening,1

Northeast Nebraska Medical Group Laurel guest day. PINOCHLE 9 a.m. at the Methodist Church. Dale Jackson for further mforma- - May 19 to celebrate their 50th,
from Wayne will be giving physi- Audrey Quinn gave the lesson Marie Herrmann hosted the'May' This: year's session will run from 9 ~~iMAL BABIES wedding anniversary. Connie Logs.:

• cal exams at the Winside High and Rose Ann Janke was hostess. 10 G.;r. Pinochle Club with all a.m. to noon and are open to chil- The animal babies have started don will be the caller. :
·School from 6 to 8 p.m. Kinder- Next meeting will be June II with members present. Prizes were won dren three years old through sixth COMMUNITY CLUB
ganeners. sevemlL graden .. ancl__ !lonnic_~..as..ho£tess._. ~ _~h¥Arlere-RaOO-an4-MariaFH-v(\fse-n;-gr~ul"",Rible school will finish On arrivillg at Lov-A-Lop Exotic Ani- The Allen Community Club.

- -.- ctghth through 12th graders ,,'ho _ TOPS Next meeting. will .. be Friday. Saturday. June I wilha picnic mal Farm. Groups interested in will meet Monday, May 20 at 6:3(1
participal<J-iA- intersdmhlsiic atItleF -M1:tnbers'of TOPS NE 589 mct .. May 24 with Elte Jaeger. lunch. Theme is "Anchored in tours are to call the Isoms and ar- p.m. in the Village Inn. The club >s,
ies are required 'to have Physitals. May. H for the weekly meeting. The COTORIE God's Love." Call Chris Gensler if range a time. The Isoms arc plan- involved in a variety of projects in·
Kindergarten children will be taken spring Ilower contest continues. A Yleen Cowan of Norfolk hosted you wo'uld like to help or have a ning their annual swarme",t for the eluding the town clean-up day, vir.: .
f· . second weekcnd in June. I'd al d 1Ir~t. • ..' report ,was given .on tne May 4 the May 9 Cotorie Club with thrce 9uestion. age-wI e garage s es, eve oping'

Forms for the phySIcals need to Wayne County spring workshop guests, Jean Denny, Emma Willers NEW POSITION I'R ESCHOOL Heritage Park, bringing a Burling·:
~_--",be,--"re",c",eivcd f~.l).n1 the ,dlOOI aild a which was....allClldelLbyftte4uh-._andlrenC-Kant,:Prizes wcr.c-woo-by· .. J.tlt1¥-01so,nis filling the vacant . Former Allen resident Jcan [on Northern cahoose to the RV
~e!H~s~aire~eed, ~1"'tcllLSC<CIal artfcl"s-wcre:;~"0ane-wrr(, TreneLJilman', Ros",mary pos'lrion on' the- ATfen---V;T1a'gc' (Robcrts) Gfanslra was in Wwn park and general promotion of the:
l filled out before the physicah Meetings are held every MinlZand Jean Denny. " BoanL She was appointed at last Friday 'to inspect· and license the village.

D~tes fpr shols arid the Iast,letnnus " Wednesday with Marian Iversen at Next meeting will he, May n week's village hoard meeting. Allen Preschool for another tw~ HISTORICAL SOCIETY
l)1us!"oc listed: No shots will be .s:.10 p.m. Guest\ and new member~ with lr",ne Ditman. GARAGE SALE years. ,The preschool, which is lo- The Dixon County Histoncal

. gi~:en at the time of the: physi~ill, arc always weleoine. For more in· COMMUNITY CALENDAI\ People planning to have a garage cat~d in the United 'Methodist Society members will meet Tues-
Each student nceds to hrlllg a ufllk formation call 286-44[25 Or 1-800- Friday, May 17: Opeh AA sale on June H can sign up with Church basement. is Iicenscd to dny evening, May]1 at,the mu·
sample wilh them. For more Ill:. cJ.12·H677.- . . meeting, fire hall,·8 p,m. Judy Olson, at the post office. Aller' serve 12 children. The two hour scum in AI\en at 1:.30 p,m_, They:
formation. contaet the school at TOWN AND COUNTRY Saturday, May 18: Puhllc commu"ity members living in the sessions begin foll~wing Labor will discuss when to reschedulei
286-4465. . Loret(;t Vos~hosted th", May 7 Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m. country arc invited to share a garage Day and condude in C<1rly May. The their cleanup day at the site. New[
SENIOR CITIZENS "T(",n and COi!llhy Oub meeting Sunday, May 19: Gradua· or set up on sidewalks in the busi· preschool is a projcct of the Allen members are welcome.

Twenty-one.Winsly,u,area Senior wlthsc\'enmember~.present[, Lor- tion, high school gym, 2 p.m, nes's district. . DeveloPlncnt Group Inc., open to COMMUNITY CALENDAR i

~Ciu7.ensnwt 1\la)' 6 lor a n(Jon rain~ .Prinee's birthday WOf'S ob-. Mlinday, May '20: Puhlic ATTENDED WORKSHOP all children in the community. Saturday, May 18: Coffcc !
potluck dlllner<'Can]s were played set"cd. Pit.c·h was played, with Library. 1-:30-6:30 p.m.; Senior Communily memhers Jean Railn Next fall the preschool is plan. - and rolls will.be served at the Allc.n!
aJterwards. , prile" going to Greta G~ub!Js, Lor- Citizens, Legion Hall. 1:3D p.m.: and Donna Schrneder recently at- ning tQ include classes for 3 and 4 Senior Center, moming_ .
L1IlRAR\ .... r;liHC Prince alldEstherCarlson. Community Builders tour to I~nded a grant writiIig workshop year olds in addition to the 5 year Monday, Ma)' ~O: Classici

AIJ-slx.memhcr~ol:thcWm'ldc . Nnl meqing will be JlJcne 11~_k~ncliLi.R~;1!elpil!g..HaDJlLJ1re>('J1leQ_b.L_tjlL ...s.i()ux lanl! olds... CaU-CamJ-kan SlaplelEm if Club members tour. leave Securlty[
Publ[c Lifirary .Soaru 1" dlrectc)b With- Faroljurgcnsl:'TT:4'lWbin~-1fTlub',' Robl"n H'er," 7 pIll.,' Fouriclation. Bec,'luse :Allen re- National BanYitiAflen- at H-S'O. . . . . ~. . .ill(cre~ted in enrolling your child.

,'IlKl' May 810r themonthlyme,'.l' days \11' Ci;eta Gr.llbbs and Lo'retta Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club, sponded to thc. mutual aid call fol. a.m., return by.4:30 p.m.
I~g. Kim Sok. preSide,!\. presllk\1. .' Vos, "ill he observed. Brad Roberts faml,7 p.m. lowing the Terra explosion, Allcn SCHOOL ENDS T\lesday, May 21:Cle,anJll'
.... LI.braf";JJl-JoAnll Fldd.. rq){"tc~"ltt[~tY;IlEE'S ". \., 11). Tuesday. May 21 :1\10de'fn i,' eligible 10 makc application for The school'yea; ends this week. day al Senior Center.
393 Hems ,were loaned ilL Aprd., NIl1L' mef"bcrs 01 the BusY'ljee's Mrs. Cluh, Mary Weible; Wir)..side grant mOlley lrom Terra. As a re· Elementary studenL~ were released at

. the~,I\'~rc lour new alld Olle fe· ('1\lh dinc,!· out· at. the \:'nuptry Development Gnmp, Lee ,ind--=SUII Allell volunteer lirelighters
newed-rca h' c' I . . N f Ik N . . 1:30 p.m. on Thursday. -Sludents,

le s. . ..' ,,,JlC Jen res(;Jurant In oro . ",xt Rosies, noon: Cub Scouts SBQ .' vc applied for S4.00D to pay for gnides 7-12, are completillg their
New books, werc'rccelve,1 by IIlc'cllng 'Y,ill he Sept.' IR when they park,'3:45 p.m.: Snlut paCK meet~ two liew fire lrlll'k' pumps. If tile- year with semester test days. on

Newbcrry'Uld Caidelylle. tJ~c' JUll,,'r w,lI dille ()ut again. , '. ing:llld awards, park, 6 p.m.; JolI)t>fc'qucst i's funded. the llew pumps May J6 and i 7. Seniors, who
High Library. Bal'\sJltcrs (Iub "01 N};l<iIlIlOP.ING CIRCLE' Couples Club, Wemer Janke' Hos:1 woulll rCl1lacc the .10·)'ear oldlJ' l)h I 1-1 . I .'. , " checked out last week, will graduate
. --'. am. rar{(iOll \ ",'ll r1l{)\ll'.' Loretta VllSS hosted the IVh,y 9 pital Guild workers, Doris Manni pumps currently nHlullll'lI on tfle Sunday, May 19 at'"2 p.m. in the

The SUlllllll'r RC'ae!lng PJllgr"", ''JL'[ghhllrtllg Clrde-Club "'rlti six and Leila Miller. . 'lire trucks anti enhancl' the ahilltv school gym.
will hegmJune to wilh a ,tm) tllm' memhus. Gue,ts, wereB'City ,o\nn . Wednesday. May 22: Puhlic til respond lo'arl'a lire's .

hy AI[cc ~)I('(I" lhen,lc' Ill: thc' pf.0 Andersen and Jcnniler, Lilal1;tnscri Llbrary, 1:30-6:30 p'nl.; TOPS. (;RADlIATES
gram. Isr'c·cr·aIll"! regarding' ,[.... c,andPctcr;+:Pau\::andJohn."'ans<;Jl Marian lv~rsen, 5:.10 p.ril. . ' .. Rence Pluq:er graduated Ma\' .:I
sUllly ,of fcg)J't. Qthn dates IClI tlte alll]«:ene Rohlff.· . Thursday. May 23: Cotorll' Irom UNt.. Shc 'IS the dallghtl'r oj
progra~lf arc JUl1l' 17. 2~, .1111\ H. Lorraine Denklall openell, the Clllb, Irene Dillnan.' Frank amI Kathkcn Plllcgn ollllr,,1
I), 22 ane! Ulnrllle!lllg (Jll,,tlw 2'!th meeting' wilh the group ~inging ont SCHOOL C3 L~~NDAR Cllncord.
wlth a shnpplll!! ..'IHl:i.'.lt\lll!! pl~l~ scrst}·-o[ "',1"he Rattle l-'t)'I'Il1"'-1'~of rht' -Sunda,Y, l\la~' 19: Gradua- Curtiss Os\vald feceived his as-
Il~UI1l'Y l';lflll'~1 d\lf1llg ll)c progcllll: Repuhlic." RnU".. all was aJvlothcr\ llon,.Z p,llI. ':'lH.'iatc applied SC:iC'IlCC degree in air
Ibc l.cpolll'~l! 1\')11 I'e tlte 1oc a'· l,lay 1")CIll. (;~l!e Rohlff hecantL' a l\1onday, l\1"y 20: KIIH!n l'ClilIltl[llnillg lrom Nllrthc'ast Cllm·
tlllll anri wilL be tide! at 7: HI p.m, nEw Illember, '. ,g'Ir!C'1l B; ,chool phYSIcals, 6·H [nUllity College on May t I lit IS
A rOf1lplc~' schedule IS (.II ~lhc 11-......' ,. Cards wefe played for "fUll, wIlh p.1Jl. (he SOil of ~tarvin and Eurw:c Os~

brar) '. -' - Prl!~' going to Betty An'le',sc·ll. I'uesd'uy, M"y 21: Kindcr· "aid ol;\llcll.
lit" .llnl hoard o/,dlrectors (;ene Rohlfr. Evelyn Hcr!>ol· gartcil A; awards I!lght, mult[·pur. Amy I. [1IHI 01 rural Allen and Hoskins News

lll~etJrlg "ill !>c' ~londay, JUIlC \ at she JI111'r , hna 1I0ffman, Helcl! pose room. 7:.10 p.m. ~Llrcla Ilanscll, a 10rllier Allcn ------------1
7:\llpm MuchlmcleTandJackleKol1. Wednesday, 1\1<IY 22: 1I",ltgraduatl',IL'c'l'lveddcgreesln Mrs.lli][laTholll;Is·

Klnlk-rgartell 13; last day 01 school, IIL'C'IlSC'd pran;e<ll llUrslUg frolll ,I02·"():)~1:)ti'l
stut1clltsdl'\mi.'~ed, ,:,(j lUll. Wri

ThurSday, l\-lay2J: Tea'cltn,S S( ·1I0I.ASTI<· CONTI'SI
work cia)!. _ .._..... . '~l·\'eral Alien slUdenL' placed in'

. Frida)', I\fa)' 2~: TClc'hns 111,' sc!)(llaSiIC contestlleld recently
work day; report lards. II a.lll.· 'It Nmllwast Communlt\' Col'legc
noon. ~ ('hrl'\ WilIlH."", placed lir~t In com-
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Again. Klem said, it IS impor
lam lu :--.cuut the fields and assess
ht'rhil'llk clfcl'ti\'('nc~s., Produc('r~

"houkl Illake ,ure no weeds grSJ'V
I,i" large, be warned, because post·
cllll'r~cncC' tr('aln1cnts afc. rT)ore qf
!lJ.{,:li, (' nil sinai'l wC'cds than on
l:lrgl'f \\-cJ..'ds: It l~kcs less hdrhicid~'
[0 hll small weelis than big ones'l
Kklll ,aid:,and vlf<,lant field mOn!·

tOrln~ l'Jn keCfJ wccd control CO~lS

down~

The lone: {li~ad\'anl~lge ()~
controlling wceds whcn they ar~

smaU, hc said, is that sometime,",
w\icn weeds I controlled early,
tt'{HHher flush' (CU~S, - making it
necessary to " at fields again or
cultiva!e. The, Ins!iitue of AgricuI~

ture and Natural Resources speciah
1St saiel producers shou!d he awarG
of this possibJlity and make their
resulting \\'c.cd management'dcci
SlllILS cardu.ll y.

!h,'i-llllll"'nts. M-ans posterne-rg-ence ':
herbicldc\ arc 3\'<'liJahlc for com ~nd

,\t)vh('an",:, a fc\\ arc a\'ail~thlr ·fc,1r
gr:lin \\~rghum.

101040 Ihs .. SI8 to $28, $1 to $2
higher: 40 10 50 lhs, $22 to $35,
"2 til " nigher; 50 to 60 Ibs" $28
III ,3'1, S2 to S3 hlghcr: 60 to 70 :
Ihs \12 to S42, S2 to S:1 higher;
1()10K("nm.,'$1510'~5,$2t6$3 I

hl~h"" 811 Ih, anti up, $40 t~ S55,
\2 "~(' '.;"l. hlghcr

HUI,h", hog head count at the
'~()rl\)\k l.l\"l"",'ock Markel on

\\,'cirwscia, IIHall'l1 :1 16, Trend:
hUll'her, \1, lTl' SOc lower, sows werc
'-,1 I()\\ Cr

l,S I, -f 2', 220' to 260 Ihs,
\lll! I" \1111.(11.1 2s + l's 220 to 260
II" \'iq~1\ It\ S110.25 2's+iS-
2h11 10 2811 1bs, S}'l 10 S60. 2's +
; '. 2XII 10 ,IXI Ihs, S54 lO S5Y.
i, + -L1110+ Ihs, S45 to S5~

Slm, 1';11 I" 501\ Ihs, S44 to
q, 2', '111l to (1s0 Ibs, S45 to
\--t\)_2::; ,"

- Buar,,', SY7 to S~().

There wcre 1,1\511 keder pig s
sold at the Norfolk'Lilc:"ock 'br.
ket ,Monday. Trend: priCl''\ \\ erl'
steaely [0 Sl 11Ig1Ie'r

10 10 20 Ibs" S5 to S10, ,te'ld,:
20 (0 3illbs, SI2 to SIX, '1"'HII.

Corn produce,,; kept husy j\l;ll\t
ing- hetween Apnl -22 and T\lay "
Klein said. Many pblllCtJ wnlHllll ,

, applying preplant or preernng"I1I
herbicides. The recenl rains could
cause wC'cds '1,0 germinate and
emerge before prcCJllngenCl~~IrC~H

me-nls can he applied and aLtI"Hlt'd,

In such cases, he said, II nJ~lY he
necessary t{) l.I"'il' IH)~ll'nll'-rg-~'lln'-

Weather affects weed growth, co-ntrol

14. Fxpo YISIlHlwill he Jull' 10,
12. ~ ,

Each 1T1C'llIhl'.r gave 'a- speech or
dcnHHl~lrati.ot)IL Memhers hrnught
l'ulll"akcsanel dcc"'''tctlthcm to wkc
to thc Wayne Senior Center for fa-

-"'ll;,s on May !Jay .
Next r1Il'ctill~ will he a 10 u"r ,

Uall' 'to be annolHlced. t\ club party
11'111 "Iso be' decided at a lalcr dall'

Carol Longe , news reporter

n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the sci'ence and
art ,of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality w.l!Y oflife. syn: see FARMING

agricultur~

The Farmer's
Wife

ofevents

4-H News __--'-_---:. _
DOG CREEK
4,\\ CLUB

Dog Creek' 4.f-IUuh met Aprl1
28 at Gracc Luthe",n CI,urdl. Thc
4,H news leller was discussed,
Dates of s,,:inc- ral('--ol gain ID's,
and shL'cp weigh-ins due dales \\;l',re
disclIsscd. Style rCVlIt' planllifl~

1111'I'lrng IS Oil' May 11 I.c'am III
Uoil1g prtlJect day wtll be·Junc22
rl'glstration deadlihl" ;"vill hl~ JU[lt'

May has always been a kalciCIo-.
scopc'of events foilllc. J:fIl,nOI.Sllre
whytl1creare'so many observances
packed into it; and L1ley all seem to
affect me. .. -'--- ,,- -

It's ~cf month, number one; an'd
- I don't know what it's going to take

to rescue that industry. WE arc eat
ing less mcat, too; but I douht'If
we will ever eliminate it com-

,.

~e~ryo~[~.~_b_;_~~·~_s_i_~~o_.'~c_,~·._·~~~a~r_·~_',,~_~_,_,,'_e_p_~_-r_··_t __)
. The Norfolk Livestock Market There was a run of 201 at the' Good baby calves - crosshred

a couple of events la~,t week,too. fat cattle on Friday ..saw a run of Norfolk Liveslock Market Tuesday calves, $75 to $ 125 and ho!sle",
One .w.asan..cxtensioncouncil tea, 832. Prices were $1 to $2 higher,on .. foded (a{tle. Prices were $1 lower calves, $40 to 560.
and the theme was Friendship, I did steers and heifer~ cows atW bulls on steers and heifers, cows and~_

a little research for that, one, in a were $1 to $2 higher. ' ." bulls, were stcady. Sheep numhered 274 at the Nor.
hook by Dee Brestin called 'women~---Strictiy:choice"fed stcers werc Good Hl"Tlooice steers, $5-010 -'f6Ik-L',vcs"lOCl<--'MarKcl" E"I
and friendships. $59to$62.50. Good and choice $60.Good to cholCcheifers,S56to Wednesday Trend fats and feede"
~ l1)amtaiilS-ThillTflel1e]"ship.,·-'sIWs"wcrc'SS8'fli5S9-MciITuni' '$6"(): Mc-diunl and good sli£rs--aiid were S:1 'to'S5--liighcf, ewes were
arc more import;lru for womcn"and. and good steers werc S57 to S58. heifers, 555 to $56. Standard, 547 stcady.
that theff relationships run strong $wndard steers were $45 to S55.' 10 S5~. Good cows, 5:10 to S38. Fat lamhs: ](~) 10 140 Ibs, ,8,

. and deep. Slw says Illal WOllll'n Slnetly cho,;ce fed heifers wereS59 • to S90 cwt.
have a "Iongmg," (hal men don'l to S60.40. Gtx,,1 and chOIce heifers Dairy callie on the Norfolk Feeder lam lIs' 30 to (,\1 [I",
idcntify with, lora he\somfneIH!; w~reS58IOS59. Mce!lum and good Livestock Market TUCSlhlY saw a SIlO to SI.31 cwt., (,0 10 1)IIIb"
someone 10 tollch "soul to .10111." In heifers were $57 to $58. Stanelarcl run of 64 head, Price, wcre higher S9, to SilO cwt.
fact, slle,\vrilcs Illat·hoth mcn and Ileifers were $45 to S55. Beer cows on' sprmgers and tile resl were Fwes: GOOI!. S4' 10 \(111:
women need women for, llJlim~c'y were 5:10 to S,39. Utility cows werc steady.' Medium, Sl~ to q 5: 1Iaugltlc'l..

1'------j-,=IT-'cmpa-th.y. (I've told the Big S:10 \0 S:18. Cmners and cllllers TOPI quality fresh and springmg S2" to S:15
Fanner for years thall nced a wife') , were 528 to $.14. Bo!tlgna ""11s heifcr, were S850 to S I ,200.

She's prohably right. t,do eher· ·were 5.35 to $467'i. Medium quality fresh and springmg

---.sl1fflc'llds. And Jl was good to',;:;;::--' Stocker an'd feeder sale was held heifers were S650 lo,S850. Com·
so rna 1 hst cck h Hil l R I ' mOil hl~'ifC'rs and ollkr cows w"crc
. 1 Y ,.. ~, ':e, a t ey .I on Thursdav with a rUll of 8.38,
altlle Senior (;\dl"l'lllure: aljd later p'. 51 S3 h 11 S400 to S650..300 10500 Ih.
thal day, at EMT appreciation night ' rices were, to,,' .Ig er. , heifers were S250 to S350. 500 10

! III . I I Good and ,cllOice steer calves 700 Ih. heifers were S350 to S525·.
al gooe 0 I ,III ",ran, I ospital: hOlh were 555 to S65. ChOICl' and prime
EI\1Ts and nllrsc's I II scd 10 "ork lightweight calvcs were S(,O to S70.

pletely. Oprah cerwinly got carried with Good and ehl)ice, yearling ste,'rs
away with the "mad cow" thing. I reC,lIliKct,,!! wi.th more at a'" S ' ( .
The price orbed go so low, and tl,)e \\'I'lll,'n.'s 11(','1']111 C'll'"!','r"IIC',, (lll r"rl', werc" 5010 S55. ·twice and prim"

, - lightweight ytarl-ing stcC'rS were
.-~-:pri:cc:::n~~~t:fiCloc~il d:.J.y' and ~kstr.l'ssl'd \I,,'ilh !;..flll.'.hfcr !'vlany. SlIllln1l'f'\'\'CC.(\s have hc-c-u--;- l4uflH.lowH-s"-, WOHld:-bt..'"{k""t'H.'a:-;{'{~"~'~,

har and gnll aclvcrliset! a specla!:. :, J' f! ' " .. ' I' 'I SSSTo-S6).'Good and lihoice heifer allee'ted by this spring's cool, dry drought stress of wlnt,'r w,'l'd,

"
Ic',"" s'ane!I\'I'c'h, S2.5Il. But )'elll Il,·tef sInce,. O,In, unll,> ""s, our Illll)' calvcs were 550 to S55. Choice ant!

.... • \' I I we'jlb.cr. S"mc,that minnally would AlsO,eariy preplant an,! '"III c' I"'"..,- t~'~,r'a~h'o'''+''o'r''(Orll'''\\jl'[h 'l'I"",")r _,t."'le sl1G·a~cr. '," 'alcause,s t ".ce primc lighlweight beefcalvcs -were
u UIUL" ~ -',,"I I' have.' emerged several" weeks ago arc emergence fierhkidL'S appllt,tJ hl'fPlt', " ' !oftner s,chool, nurses 10 Sli at Ihe S55 to S60. Goot! and choice year· ' .

,',1. II . f 'O() .Iusllx'gnlning 10 emerge. the rain could have heen tllSpl:l,'c'tI
Thcn: it's nurse's w,cck, -;l~lll S~llf,~~" ~n' t' III a ('oom () <.. - fK'()¥ ling heifers were 54_X tet.55}-:- 'J But becausc of the -rcCfht rains by wino, which wou(d H'\tJlt in l,'r

hospital \\-'cck, ar1t1 nurslfl-g bnllll' Pl.. , '" ~nd warmer'v..'cmhcr, a University of ·rat.ic control. The be:-.l pollt'~--I\ t(l

week: all arounci Mother's Day alld WI' received a wedding inviwtion Nebraska agrono;nisl said, produc· survey fields rcgularh to 11i0Ill""
my birthday. Of course, there are' 011 Sallirday that ,says: A friend is Beef Council ," crssh'lUld he prep:Irct! for a rapitl thc eHectll'eness 01 pr,'c'm,'rgc"ll
graduations galore. Anti al''''"ll one who provides to your heart a 1 ._1 nush of mo~t lIthe'r suml11l'r weeds herbicides, Klein said, :Ind 10 he
h:Inquets. We .lust go from (1I\l' cd· pc·an' \lnkno,l~n hy any othcr to ho d meetIng ~andthcy shoult! be preparcel to . 'ready with postenIcrgenl treClim,'1l1s
ehr:Ition·t()·'anOlher: anti they all means. Their laughi,~r lifts you. up. adjust I,he'ir weeti.mClnagel11cnl if Rceessary.
sce.r]) to fealurc Clkt\ and olhl'l Their lwlicf holds you high, ,Thcir A Nebraska Beef CounG"il 'Board Str::llcgy. "The rtlain thing is .ill\! h) ~l't'P

high-cal goodies. love -hl'!rh you Ily ~ (,.~-an'only add of Director mC'~ling is scheduled for l~ob KI(in, crnp-ilin~ sy,'\tl'111S a good eye out," hc said "Thl' b~-',l
I had th,' pkasurl' uf speaking ,1I "AIll"lI." Frid,ty, !'vlay 24 at the Ramada Inn specialisl al the NU Wcsl Central Ihing is lO just seuut the fields and

• t> in Kearney. The ml"c:ting will hegin Rescarch ~1I1d Extcnsion Center in see what kind of control you ha\'t' "
at X!(l.m. and adjourn alnoon. North Plattc1 sai,d the same COIH.\I- If weed control is lal'kin~, pro

During tlTe me.eling, tJ1C Board of tions thai slowed weet! emergence ,Iucl'rs can make the deClSI(1I1 tu IN'
Directors will h,c c.:onsidcrillg fund- might detract from the perfoImancC' postC'lllcrgctlt, lrcatll1CIll<;;,
ing requesL, and selling the prelim· uf preplant and preell1crgencc treat·
inary budget for the Nehraska Reel mcnls~·making il especially im-
Council fiscal year l·lJlJ6"'/? porlant for producers 10 pay clu,,'

The Nebraska Beet Council is ~I atll~ntl{)n tu weed managcrllcTll
nonprofit organization ""l'cIl by a sU'atcgies anti he flexible.
nine-memher Board or DireclOrs. Kic'in and fellow speci:.tli.st David
Thc.sc voluntary directors ovcr."Cl' Holshouser of {he NLJ .. Nonhcasl
Nebraska's heel' Ch(,l~koff and chcck- Research and EXlension ('elller in
off funded programs. Prograrn~ 'for Concord al!\'iscd prodlllTrs thal the
Iuarkcting -and ijro !ll0 t,i 011 , of hcd' c1Tccfivcncss of some early prl'plaIll
arc funded hy tJle hecfSl dlec·kolT. t;"allllclllS in no,LiIl, that IIKlucie

• Olittrlbu'or 01 , ..... _ ... 11

brick til.
• 'ullll'n. of f1nlllhlna.&

mDSOn,y tool_
.,8en,onUe

Energy Builds a
Better America

f

fOR THE HOMI. r.- fA_ AND INDUSTlIY

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE URVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PROQuCTS•

WINDSURFING AT WillOW CREEK

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wilyne am:lPierf:e
, Counties

• ••ody ml .. [onue'.
• Conuet. & IIghlwelght.......
• 1 ,.".11 .urloc. bonding

[ nt
• IuU.n. mDt.rlD"

Call: 402·375.1101. Wayne. NE

"liVE AND FARM BEITER ElECTRICAllV..

LOWERELKHO,RN
NATURAL

RESOURCES
DISTRICT

WATER RESOURCE AREAS WITHIN, THE' STATE OF NEBRASKA
AFFECTED, BY NEBRAS.KA GAME.. AND PARK COMISSION'S:

.- INSTREAM 'FLOW APPLICATiON

Lower Elkhorn' NRD
supports proposed

,settlement
~ .

The Lower' Elkhorn,Nil.,l,ural.Resources, Dlstrl,ct f~JppOrlSo the
proposedsteeleme~uolTj1s(rearl1 tmw-tssues--regaTCh~,the.Plallt>.
Elkhorn and Loup rivers.

Lower Elkhorn NRD general manager Stan Staab. SaId "As a
member of the Nebraska Water Conservatton Cooperattve Coalition.
"IJjeNRrY'stro~bellev~"thai' a compromise settlement with, the

Nebraska Game 'and Parks Commission Is a preferred. reasQnable
approach to' this highly controversial Issue," Staab continued, "If a
compromise Is nol reached, both the Lower Elkhom and Upper
Elkhorn NRDS will be greatly affected."

Due to the large requests by Game and Parks for appropriations of
water In the Plalle River, the Elkhorn. and Loup BasIns as
contrlbullng trlbularles are also greatly Impacted. If the
appropriations are granted to Game and Parks. fiood control dams.
large and small, will not be constructed by the NRDs. or anyone else
because wafer storage pen1lits cannot be granted. Future municIpal
water supplies may be Jeopardized and even small amounls of water
stored In ponds or pits Cor road construction would not bepennltled.

Staab added, "A compromise between all affected parties Is the
best solullon and will prevent a very expensive. lengtli!y court ballle
between dIsputing jJarlles."

II

·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

·FEEDYARDS

, ·SITE
>: DEVELOPMENT

;1

• 25cc engIne
• 080 line dIameter
• Dual tme, ,18" cut1lng swath
• 2··year warranty

z725se
Straight Shaft

l.c
375·3440

WAYNE, NE$INCE 1.951

2725ce
Curved Shah

""LO Mel'~ FIR 1/ 2

'~S1RUC""O~~ BOX 199

00 '+"" Mark Meyer
"-; 28N~01G

• 25cc englne--~

• 080 lIne diameter
• Dual line, 18" cutting swath
• E-Z Line!'" Advance System
• 2:,year warranty

LOGAN VALLEY
. 41MPLEMENT
;),Sast-Hlghway-35 Wa)'lle --9-75-3825

1-800-343-3309

New Homelite Push
Button Start Trimmer

Fast. Simple. SaJe. And as easy as one· two-three. The
Push-Butlon Start Trimmer ensures that you do it right. Do
it Home/ite, No other trimmer offers you Ihis affordability
in a push-button starl mo~. II's -easier to use, .better~ ,
anced to reduce user fatigue, has.an easy-to-fill gas lank,
contoured housings and hali'dles and quieter mufflers,

MORE INNOVATIVE FROM HOMELIn

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

,WATE;RWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

SIeve Meyer
375·4192

Terry Meyer
375·4272
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.- marketplace n\ma,kit 0 pl.. \1=
area where some.thing is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gaiJ;ls. 3:' a gathering of buyers .and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers lookftr work. syn see SUCCESS

J

(j)
firstnationaJ tenk i

01 omena :1.
]"quJll)ppnrtUf1II'r'1-'rnrl"Y"r

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SA,lE -Ajay PQwer XL
Weight bench. dec(),ative wreathes,
blankets, linens, file cabinllts. Nlntendo
Games. plastic -"!eates, teen boys -2-3
piece suits, dishes. smail appliances;
lurniturl/, kids cl()lhesboys slIlls 5-8.
books, po<>l. & games. Saturday May
17th, 105 Shennan Street. from 8 a,m, - 12
p,m. - 5115

909 LINCOLN 8 a.m - 1 pm . SellJrday
May 18, Boys cloths Newb<>m - 4 yearn;
Boys Coats like new; shoos; some adult
clothing': Li0'lor. King youth shaets;
Comforter size Queen; Adult Romance
Bo()ks: Purses: Baby.Stroller: Mickey
Mouse Bumper Pad Set for crib: Baby
bathtub: Bottles: Receiving blankets,
Beby swing, 5/1~

~.

EOE/AA

Region N Services
Z09 1/2 South Main St

\Va.'me, NE 68787
:17fi-4884

NIGHITIME,VERIFICATIONS

NOW HIRING· FULL TIME

RECEPTIONIST WANTED
. AT

M,G, WALDBAUM COMPANY

M.G. WaldbaumCompany
Hwnan Resource Department

105 N.Main St.
Wakefield, NE 68784

FIRST-

FIRST NATIONAL 'OMAHA
Service Center in WaypCo, NE

Hasan opening for:

We are looking for an outstanding indiVIdual wilh '
excellent communications skills to operate our rpcl'ptiollist
desk, This individual must; possess oulstamding ph0ne
etiquette, be able to interact with others in a courteous
manner, and work c1oselY,with fellow l'mployees.

We offer a competitive benl'fitpackage. )ncluding a
Company '~atched 40](k) plan.

Qualified candidates should appLy at our Wakrfield,
Nebraska offi.ce or mail letter of ,;pplicatlOn or r,'sGme to:

SPECIAL NOTICE

Job Rl'qllirl'llll'nh Jllcllldt' .

• Abilitv to work with Ininll1),1l "llpl'n'J"llf'

-EXCl'lll'nt dtt('ntHlil tll dt,t~lJl
01'

-I~\'l'ning h(Jtlr~: Mom.L1y - Thursdav l/:O() p,lll - 1:O{) :l.In

o Altl'rnnl1l1g Fnday pr Salurd,ly S:ilil p1l1 - Lill() P 111

-Ptttd--vaeatiOTl, holid'l\', llnd tr~linlng

°Sfartlllg p.ly ,11 <j;S.Il() - <j;SSI) pl'! hfllir

oWprk \\'IIh Im'lldl]"I,lll
oFxcl'1iL'nl bl'Jlcfit pack,,)',"

..
Apply III person ,11:

Wayne Service Cd'ier
513 Mom "
Wayne, NE 6H7H7
Monday - Friday H:30 .I,m, ,.l:3ll p.m.

The
Team Is The
Home Team

COUNTRY -PEDDLER has fresh and
silk fI<>wers- plants fc>r indoors and out;
gilts; large variety (), bqdding plants and
seeds still available, Local free delivery,
St()P by and see us al downt()wn Ponca
402-755--2545 '5/1612

All "PP]f('ill1t.s 11111>f il,' if! I"ast lH years old, have a high
,;"hQo] dipluma./C£ll, a \:Ji""O-,I.-in'-F'·s heeftsrftnd -be able tn
liflup to 7[) POlll"!., I'iffd trainllll; provided., The posi'tions,
an' :l\:aiblf)]i, ,J~llll' :)nL :--Llrting \:'agp is $5.87 ~-f'r hour, with
:r t v,' (I 1\,(, month prnhal ll)1\~n~ j,)('rJod. Region IV is, €in Equal
()pporturlity Emp!ll,\(" .

Do you have the following characte~stics?
o Like solvjng problems in a team
o Enjoy teaching
o View change as an opportunity to build a better future I

o Like to try new ways of doing things

lf this desnibes you, consider working for Region IV, Our,
agency is commlUea to- designing services aroundTne--need-s'
of persons who have_dc_,-,!!lQ.Pffientalrlisabilities, with the aim
ofhelplnii- thell1~achieve fulfilling Jives as a part of Wayne.
One full-time position availablc is 40 hours per week at the
workshop (8::10"1111 - [):Oo pm, Monday - Friday). The other
full-tim" position open is .20 hours per week at the workshop
(1 pm - fi pm) and 20 hours per week working in a residential:
setting (hqurs to hr' nq;otiat~d. but will involve evenings
and/or weekend hours!. If you would be interested in just
working the 20 hou" pier week from 1 pm - 5pm, we would be
willing to' hire you as a part-timc employee. FulJ-time
benefits inc-ludr- 10 paid holidays per year, pafticipation in
group henlth illsurancp, and a generous personnel leave
policy For dr-talh of dutil'S or to pick up an application,
con tact:

50th Wedding Anniversary Dance in
. honor of Glen & Helen Lueders May 26th,

t1l96 -fmm 7:30 to Trw al Ihe Pander
Legion Hall. The couple requests no
gifts. 5/1'6

4/22tf

FOR RENT

SEHVICES

THANK YOU

IN NEED OF Daycare? Will d() daycare
in, my home, Licensed. l~nced In back
yard. Have playmate, 375-5406' 5/692

OTTE TREE Service - Will trim and
rem()ve trees. Call 402'375--5349. 4/18tf

2 BEDROOM apartment· for rent In
Winside; refrigerator and stove
fumished Call 402-286-4243 l.e""a,,-,v~e_,..NfAA YNE CQ-I:JNTY Old SeWers
me~sage, -- 5'/16 Reunion, Winside. Craft table $15 6-29-

96 Game Booth $10 6/29-30/96
FOR RENT: Two b'l,droom country Co~taCf Beverly 529-3593 or 3-79-4570
home. One mile off Hyway References 519
required, Cal1.287-2305 5/16

ONE & TWO BEDROOM apartment
for rent in Wayne, - Available April·,'1st
Contact Mountain Plains Research, PO
Box 386, Wisner, NE 68791 4/4tl
--'~=-----_._---_._~,-,-

THE "LONGgoodpye' was made
'easier by those~ who sent sympathy
cards, brought food and gave ~

memorials, Thank you to the MethodIst
Adult Sunday School Class tor flowers
and to Pastor Gary Main for his VIsits to
my brother, Louie and to the staft at
'ProVidence Medical Center LOll wI/I be

~liS~~~y AI & I and o\Jr fa_m!Jy Nor~/~ ~

DAIRY QUEEN IS now taking
applIcatIons tOI Spflng and Summer .help
Apply at the Dairy Queen, Wayne

THANK YOUR to my jrlt:nds ilnd
relatives tor the lovely cards tlnd Cllsv my
childron & grandchildren tor the dinner
Ihat was hosted In my honor Ethel
Jotmson - - 5/16

WE WOULD 0 LIKE TO Ibonk
everyone who h'as k'1ken the time to come
to Plalnv'lew at the RCD ottlce'durlng
April & May to view our paintings and
those who attended our open house
Also thanks to those who showed their
aft work With us Chfls Marotz.. & Lydalsy
Janke 5, 16

"THANK YOU" seems so Inadequate to
f~xpress the gratitude we feel tor all the
expressions Qf Sympathy we ,have
received since Pat's death We know
others feel our loss All the cards, VISIts

hugs, calls, toad, flowers & rncmor;(]ls
show us lust how many lives Pat
touched There are too many people to
name, but special ~Thanks· to ALL who
~Tax,l od Par around the last few months
Renoe & Linea t()r running her bu·slness
Dr Lindau lor hiS concprnlng cue
Pastor Main tor hiS cornlortlng words &
lovely Memorial Service Colc'Cn & Kakl
for thulr beautiful mUSIC, the Methodist
L:'ldlus' for serving lunc'h Scolt & DIJne
lrom Schumachor's, Fntz, Janet & elc
God, Bless you illl The Famlly.ot Pal
Wert 5i16

HELP WANTED: to work In a hog
.. confinement No expenenc!3 necessary

Call before 7 'a m or atter 8 p m 585
4891 5/213

ami y
WIshes to express our deepest gratitude
to relatives frlonds cmd neIghbors for
memorials prayers flowers cards t
VISlts food and other expreSSions of"

~ -sym-j3-a-thY--5-ftoWf'l,·-us-·,oofffi-g-th-e Iuss of
our 1(;lVsd ono A speclal"th'arik you to
Rev' Martin Russell, Rev William
Koeber, and Rev Wallace Waitt for the
beautl,tul S8f\1-ICO Thanks to Vera
Hummel ancf Ron Carn~s lor IDe ,lovely
music, the p.aUb,earors, us-hers, tho
ladies 01 the church who served the
lunch and to Schumacher Funeral H..ome.
Thanks for all' the loving kindness'sh·own
and to all the loving hands who cared for
our mother, grandmother', and great
Qrandmother during 'her last years May
God bless each of you I Bonnie and Bob
Panter, -Marian Perry, Lori and Ted Perry,
Elill a~d Rae Kugler, Kim, Scott & Lauren
K'raemaer, Kara~Kugler 5/16

WE THANK OUR families, friends and
all who cared for uS,I"A special thanks to
Pastor Marburger for hI'S prayers ano

.>"vislts and to the Allen Resc'ue Unity for
their promptness and excellent care We

"live In a ,fme and"-canng community
Truman'& Darlene Fahrenholz 5/16

A HEART FULL of love to QII my !r"'nds
and re)@t!ves 10 the hospital staft and Dr
Lmdau'tor their e'xt-eHent Care'while I was

__In the t!S~§J?}~Land.s.!f1e:e ret!Jrr~)Ing home'
A mere.thank you IS not enough for what I
feeUoW,ard all oj ~ou May God Bless
'and keep you, u'nder hiS care Ruth

.Bafer ~ - 5/16

~r;--yOU-;~;~;lth~C~';~-~~IIS
and thcughlfulness given at the time of
my brotbers death Els'le Janke &
Family

-Shop. R('pJir
·r«Jlhcr \Vork
·~,1cn\ or
\VQIllCt)'S Ftce1s

·S,lfne Day
5rr\."(('

·Banks

·Merchanls

·DoClol5

·Hospltal5

·Heturned Clleck5
Accoun\5

419- Main Street Wa'!n,
Phone:· 375·4385

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

'375 c'2tlSS--'

·Major & Minor Repairs

'Automati<; Transmission Repair

'24 Hour Wrecker Service

'Mu~i-MileTires

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-91$1

MeJBBIS ·
MACHINE &
WELDING,

,INC_

Bring your oil
&. filtcr ... wc
\1\,'111 (hcJfh] C' It

lor $5.95

VEHICLES

WHITE HORSE
-~ ShOll Rllpair.
li Sinclair .Gas

502 Moin Sl. • 375-5421
• 0

COLLECTIONS

Action Crodit Corporation
220 Wost 7th Stroot

Wayno, NE 88787
(402) 375-411t19

HELP WANTED

SERVICES

... ROwt; oil ~hanee a'lul>e.

Qn~)' SU99 plus tal<

~-

BF Goodri~hMichelin
Uniroyal Dean Delta TO)lo

Flr.sto.... Dunlop Kelly

'We are your Full
service Me<:a.ics"
The Pit.

No .ppoll1t"","t n...lt<t..:
Stop in or ""II tOday

Ul Loga... :J7S-:JO:\O

r-YAMA-HA-
II---C: Kawasaki·'

lei Ihc C\l,>J link", n,lI

~HOND.A
Linl/" ndezdth lIS.

oMotQr (y~les -Jet Skis
oSnQW Mobiles

'B&~
, C~Cl't

• HALL DIRECTOR- Wayne State College
seeks candidates lor the position of
Reside-nee Hall Director. Qualifications
include experience and ability to
implement residence "life policies and
progra~s Must be able to, live ·in ,8

HELP WANTED.Summerwork 50 entry residence hall and interact posrtively with
Call level positions $10,85 to s,tart- All college students. Nine month position,
majors. concerned. Flexible schedutes salary,. and benefits. Degree preferred
Positions needed to be lilled by 6-13-96 Apply by 5 p m May 31,1996 to Larry
Call 1-712-274-0525 5/216 Emanuel, Director of ReSidence Life,

----+l-1+-Main:-S!reel, Wayne-State-eoltege,
Wayne,.NE 68787 5/16t2

Experience in 1100r coverings or; building
materials helpful bur not required. Vakoc
Home Building Center 110 South Logan
St, Wayne, NE 5/16

IN·STORE retail sales erson.

Nebraska

III West Third St. Wayne
~:75-2?96

Jim Spethman

375-4499

-Auto -Home -Life'
-Health -Farm

+Service

375-1262 - 375·3376(hm)

SERVICES

INSURANCE

111~-
!,J Land Co. T

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

Results!
Call Anne Nolte TodayIf». STOLTENBERG

~
'.,'-

For All .. "
Tour ,_~

Pl.......lne ~.~ r~
N••,b [-- .•., I

Contact: "--f'. ~.' .
I -

'"
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne~ Nebraska

•Fat'm Sare~r

-Home Sates
•Farm Mal\agement

5e.~I}Beds_ol

'Nebraskans lo.r over 50 year"s
Independent Agent

Experience

+Knowledge

Jl;mergency ; 911

REAL ESTATE

printing'
-375-2600

The Wayne Herald

Pollce 375-2626

PLUMBING

II -- I
NortheastNebraska
E;ur~ceAgency~

\"(1u'll dn just l~lal Because
- wCIJ-tIJlllCd Gllard

crisis, (~uard members
kT){1\\, Amcnca

""'''.f on,f "'''H fJOmGiOWll

Call no"

IISW",f

'1111r<1 St

-Rusty-.
Parker

Guard Your Home,

State Fann
Insurance Co.

1-800-334-5082

This Space
For Rent

'.

Wayne, 1'.1-: 1>H7H7

BIlS ,102-375-:\·170
Hl'sI02-:17S-1 \93

East Highway 35
,Wayne, NE

Tel1'phone: 375-2180

"Home "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health
316 Main· Wayne, NE

Phone 375"1429. .

·Cer"lpral (ontr"Jctor

.ConH1wr(iJl -Residential
·F<Hf1I -Remodelmg

Cqrlifivd Public
ficcounlQnt

Max Kathol
and

AS$or:iatesP.C.
104 West SecondWayne

375·4718

OT.TE

Gary Boehle Steve Muir

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

l
/··~\

....... "

Business &Professional Directory
ACCOUNTING

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance Services

'Auto 'Home 'Life
-Farm- ·Btlsin-es-s - -Crop

CONSTRUCTION

'.t~First "aH•••1Insurance
Agency
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marketplace n\mllr1rit.pIas'\l,an
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar~

gains. '3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
J). where job seekers loo}t for work.. syJisee SUCCESS . ..'

The Wayne Herald, Thui-!iday, May 16,1996

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

TEAM DRIVERS wanted. Midwest to
West Coast T~ns. Late model equipment,
Insurance ana other benefIts Call PaCifiC
Enterprises, Ltd. Spencer. IA. 712262·
3442

DRIVERS NEEDED for 46 state reefer
operation Competitive wages.& benefit
gackage,. Call 1,800c6<\Jc9817_

MISSOURI WELDING'lnsblute, Inc. Be
come a certified welder in 18 weeks. Na
tionwide placement assistan~. Pipe and
structural training. Nevada) Missouri. 1
600-667-5865 Classes start bi-monthlyl

DRIVERS, SWIFT Transportalion now
hiring expo drivers, o.wner/operators,
drivihg school gradS. Good pay. Com
plE~l~. Q~Defjl~,. HQ.IJl_~.. mor~ often. FQJ.
more information 1-600·284-6785 (EOE
M/F: mlfL 23 yrs.).

DRIVERS WANTED Establishhg new
terminal to serve Nep~aska Energy plant,
Aurora. Must be D.O.T qualifiable 2
years experience driving semi's, clean
driving record. New equipment. Home

. most nighffi'. Call Transpbrt-D"lil/ery Co.
402-694-3336

EARN $'Sor gifts I New hostess and
dealer program!or 19961 Call Friendly
Toys' and Gifts today tor a tree tn/orma·
tion and catalog packet 1·600-466
4675 '

PHAH~ACIST 37 bed hospital. direc
tor/staff position, good benefits Par.t
lime, Monday,'Wednesday, Friday Full
time, ,Monday thru Friday, some Satur
days. Glen Krueger. Adm . Nemaha
County Hospital, 2022 131h St. Auburn.
NE 66305 402-274-4366

U,S. AIR Force' qtfers great jQgs, e9J,J.ca"__
"tion; and- training for young men and
women ages 17-27 Call todny 1-800
423-USAF

PHYS!CL\NS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne,NE68787,

AGO Norfolk Avenue
.' 402/ 371·~~60
Norfolk, N.b....ska

.0-.# .flf:'Ie;Y:
G-O,.,4\d;ltT1$,M.O.,-FACS -- ..
C.F. Hehner. M.D., FAGS
Joseph C, TIffany II, M. D., 'FACS""",'''',,-, --
D.G: SIomenberg, M:O., FAAP
D,S" HYl1!ls,M,D" FAAP
flJlrl'ly PriIoI.:
-W.F. Becker,M,D., FAAFP
F,O. Dozon, M;D:'
G,'f:. SUlter, M.D., FAAFP'
A.J,Le,ar. PA-C
hll.""'#.••"'c,_:

-W,J;-til8r,'.M;a-,;OABIM.
CI••f_nl.ro,ofill
OAOudeY"M.D.-, FACG

-- Satellil~·Maclisan .
Sunset Plaza Cllnlc.cNOI'IQik.

WANTED

WANTED- TI500 or XT 500 '(amaha
Call 375-1101 or 375':3488 5/16

LAWN MOWING free estimates Will J~IIIIIIIIIIIIII••••••••••••••••••••••~bag and hauL R Way Lawn Mowing. 375- __
5741. ' - 41725lf . .

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS- Will do NEW
all exterior painting, scraping, etc. For L'.IS"".'. UIOS
estimates call 375-3059 51912 ••c...

MOM WILL babysit throogh summer
May 27-Sepl. 1: Good relerence, Close
to part. Have playmates and reasonable
ratOO 375-2751: 5/16

• WANT A SUMMER 01 crealive tun,
fieldtrips and learning tor your child?

. TeacheF has 5·6 openings for summer
child .care in her Wakefield home. Call
287-2026 and' ask for Angela. 5116

WANTED: ROOMATE, ,Flat rent,
would have own rOOm. Ask for Mike 375
2964 519t2

1·~ FlOOMATESneeded immediately
. to share house. Own rooml
washer/dryer. $125.00 month Call
Je niterat375-5179 5/16

MISSING: 10-month old Airedale.
'MosOyDlacl<wilhlan IBgs and sltlmach.
Curly hair,tan'-.:ollar.-Answersto Bo.
Missing since May 5th. Wayne Vel Clinic
375-2933. Bob & Deb Gustafson 287
2256. \ 5/16

@
[QUAL HOuSfN(;

OPPORTUNlTY

DENTIST

OPTOl\lETR1ST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P.BECKER; IiD.s.
401 North Main Street

Warne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

-
PI L \ 1{ 1\1.\ t 1:... 1

'MAGNO-SOB
EYE CARE

Dr. L_ny M. M_.nuaon
'Optom~trist

soe··oelUbom.Street
....De fII-MttI1 .,

W.y"•• N 787
,~.!·!.,bcNI·!~7••1.'

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.DONALDE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST'
:n3 lIal" It.

Phon. 375·2020' Wayne, ME

MISC.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All. real estate .advertis9a in 1his
newspaper is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing· Act of 19ft-
which makes it ilIagalto advertis
"any preference, limitation, or di 
criminafion. based on race, color,
religion, se., or national origin, or
an in1ention to make any such
preference, limitation, Of discrimi
.[1!i'tion." This news~aper will not
knowingly accept any adl/ertisinf)
for real estate which is in violation
01 the law. Our readers ·arein'

.f-ormed that all
dwellings adver-
tised in this news
paper are availa
ble on an equal
opportunity basis.

40 ACRES, Wyomin\l,just North of
- Rawlins. offl'lwy. 267. Only :rI3.995 with
'$95Clown-:-$T.397m6nth,9% interes!f"T
lS-1/Z yrs. Call Dolly Robinson. 1-714
250-4262.

WILL PROFESSIONALLY scan your 10,·
gas or photosJaf you to create calen
dars, ·brochures. letterhead. etc. Call
T!,chSoft Solutions at 402-483-61.95
Confidentiality and· satisfaction guaran-·
teed

.. BASEMENT WALLS crackedor bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip-Tite® anchors
or Basement Systems waterproofing cor- I AM a 45 year old burne-d-out
"ect these problems in one day without "accountant Who said enough 1s !lnoUgh
excavating. For free, estimates call with the corporate world. I now own my
Thr""""r Waterproohng. 1-800-627-, own in-home bUSiness. After only 6
0702. weeks working part-time. I "wit my

<;lccouniing pO$ition because 1- '. made
BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed? more money part-time in this business
SeWing? We, can correct the problem than. at my full-time JOB ( Just Over
qUickly and Simply With Chance H,,"cal Broke) so can you! Call Jim 'It 1-605- LICENSED LIFE &\!health agent needed
Ancnors:Tor aIYpOlntmenn::aI111<5tm S~r-=--...33z,az0.Z,Ext..D04"~e~alk_ -- _~ -Gltiality--produets, l11gh oomiTiisslon's-With

---vices~OO~rl=23~"5='flB5. . advance before issue, lead sys~em. and
benefi.l,s(inust ~uality for advances &
benefiffi). Call'1'600-252,2581

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do! Joseph·s College 01 Beauty classes
starling June 17. August 26. Scholar·
shipsavai!able.. GED's. welcome. Call lor
brochures. 1-600-742-7627

The Wayne
Herald

Call:
375-2600

Ask, for Linda

FOR SALE 1969 Dodge Grand
Caravan 64.000 miles' Call 266-4235
aher 6 p.m. 5/18.

"'Of! SAlE: Complete set 01 ~od'lone
kilchen cupbo"rds plus sink and
countertop Call 564.2549. 5/16

COUNTRY PEDDLER has fresh and
silk flowers- plants for indoors and out:
gilts; large variety 01 bedding plants ansJ
seeds stili al/ailable Local free delivery.
Stop bY ands""- usaldOWnlOWn -P-onca
402-755-2545 5/9t2

FOR SALE - Radial arm saw, Cargo
truck, Airless nailer, Roofing nailer. Air
Compressor, New Chain Saw, Miter Saw,
Trailer,' Color Computer,. Mobile Phone,
Gas Stove, New Relrigerat!,r, Work
Bench, Shelving, and Restaurant
Equipment. Call 375-5147. 4/1,5lf
--~--------~

$$CASH$$_IMMEDIATE $$ for structured
settlements and deferred, insurance
claims. J.G. Wentworth, 1-800-366
3562.

WAYNE .COMMUNITY
. ,GAII4GE:.,$ALE:

SATURDAY, .dUNE 1
'--PliiCeyourClarllii8=SaI.Ad'lif

The' MornlngShopp.rand The W.vne Herald
Up toSOWol'Cls ••• ua.OO

in May 23 and May· 30 Way"e Heralds and
.Mall 2'l.oMornld" Shopper .

or $10.00ln":llla-V 30fterald,and
Mav· 27Mqrn~". '~pp.r

Prlc.l~I~.'~--;FR"T.rQi;Sar.-:SI9~sc
. .' .A~D.AIt~I"~ 7";' M",!~O '.' , ' ..

A ....pqfW.,...I........_lttlO~*OIJ'fhJfG.,.D.'
• al.IW"IH'I.. t~..MAn'lIIl''''P'''·onMaY27
·.n.T"'W.~."'~'cto.. ,...,.,:IO. .

.",AtL....,..r~., I.~d.....lltie __
·.~up.di." ;. ~~,P.P.,.I.

. .'t-

HOUSE FOR SALE:' 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, central
alrconditloningi underground sprinklers, steel siding, 2-car
detached garage. Contact Robert Jord,1n or 'Loria Bebee at
State National Bank and Trust.Company, .375·1130.

FOR SALE :

FOR SALE- 19" Magnavox color TV on
stand With wheels good condition. cable
ready. Call 375-1727. 5116

FQR SALE 23 cttbie It 'BE
refngerator, almond 1 1/2 years old- with
warranty. $550: Cream & pastel small
sola $175: H.onda .~gag:e

rack/backrest $50. Call375--3242 5/16

Wayne Sport :Northeast
NEED SEED for Spring? North Side & Spine Clinic ebmka
Grain at Laurel has SOl, Sexauer and > > Dr. Robert Krugman Medic.at

l~or~s~o:Y:s~e:e~d~be:a:n~s~:~S~O\I:.!1~Cl:,~anjdL~.••~~~~!c;e:rt;if;ie;d;C:'h~i;ro;p:r:ac~t;IC~_~!~~~~~~~:;~~t+SOUND AND LIGHTING eqUipment My~gen seed. corn. Covole b.rand smlll1 > ph .,
I D J ' d b d Hit' I """",:.r l »!o> Sports YSIClan Oror .. s an an s uge se ec Ion seeds Call 402-256-3738 or 600-677- r 0
Excellent prrcesl Creativ~ Ent9rtalnment 2326' 516
522 Nebraska Streer SIOUX City, IA 1- ~_ W.)'ne. HE . ' ,. r ,. ,. r,. PC.
800-4i5'5483 5/1614 FOR SAlE' 1979 CliBvy Silverado 1/2 Office h'ou~s by appointment,

ton 454. low mileage, power steenng. 40:2·375· OOD 75-1.600
brakes & wind~ws, air condition,ing
Great lor pUlling trailers Call 365-36~~6 375-2500

*FAMILY·
PRACTICE
>AD, Felber M.D.

'larrie8;AlliiCIauM:U:
>Benjamln J. Mitrlln M.D:- 

>Mark O. McCorldndale M,D,
.)NUlIs L. WIseman M.D,_

>Cary West PA-C.

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

-LAUREL 256-3042
-WlSNER'529-3218

'WAKEFJELJ) 287-2267

FOR SALE' 1967 Camaro rs. 327.
blue:black interior with vinyl top. 60500
actual miles. $6500 OBO Calt 402-649' .
8030 tI

-- "'OR SALE: Newly remooeled 2
bedroom trailer with addition Calt 375
1358 5116t2

SEED FOR SALE-- SOl, Sexauer and
Corsoy seed b<ians: SOl, ICI, and
MyCO\len seed corn: small Seeds also
avai~i"'Ol1hSide Grain. Laurel, 402
256-3736 or 600-677-2326 516

HELP PROMOTE world peace-by hosting.
a high schoOl. exchange student from'
Scandinavia, Europe, South America,
Asia Russia. 'Students arriving in·, Au
gvst.' Call AISE. 1-8oo-SIBLING

--sett---ot'l[ftAt)E';"Tre-"ca1ef~ - ''''-=========
and other 1J16 tractors, machinerY, cars
and model kits. Also water distiller and
like new Smith Corona pOtable typewriter
Phone 1-402,5ll4-2236 5116

, STEEL BUILDINGS: Dealer cancella
tions. Will sacrifice! Farm builqings,
40'.40', 45·.82', 50'.60' Hay, livestock.
machinery storage 55·.110'. Brand new. YOUR OWN Web Page Iree,plus Iree

-~-aasyasse"'bIYc'-Mtist-liqtildatej.-~"60,"O"'--~socil""lWareto tiGltd your page dn the Inter,
411-5666. . -- net. Information packet $10.00. Country

Publications. 21365 Hwy. 14. Ault. CO
HOMEOWNERS ~ANTED with home in 8061 q
need of' new windOWS or siding to ~how _ _' '.. ".___ ___._--,-- - -',

--Qff-alfnew pioaucts:''Big-rnscouriiS~s~e::-VV9t:FF-r.~f'.If'.TING~edsla,,~t ho_m".
$$$. Financing available. Call 1-800-383, 13uyCllrect anClSave. CommerCial/nome
4362 units from $199.00. Low monthly pay

ments. Free COIOf. catalog. Call today, 1-
800-842'1305.

---.cMoilrrTnE"'L--'.~3'll6'--'u'"n"'lt.s.-'L"'ar,"g;;;e~,'n"'·lce~· ;l;liv"'.i",ngn-'F=1Q'lIR:rJ=$ljAITLl'E'-:l\NleeMwi11199j9jE6r1Timmi[pilileiHHiOoDPPD4e~rc--DlDI.ABETIC?ARE you stillpeying for sup- SPA BUYERS. Save $t,Ooo to $1,500 on SATISFACTION -GUARA~N~T~E~D on the
quarters. Good cash flow. 12 acres of trailer. 42~78, special $21,450.00. Many plies? Why? Fodnformation on how you spa purcha\e. 15 models starling all innovative no-till rolling cultivator. Great
ground. $295,000.00 with some owner used lrailers on hand: can lease, Ander-. can receive supplies at little or no cost $2,295. Free video' & price list Town weed control along with effective trash
financing. Write or call: Chuck Burke & son Leasing, 701-493-2241. call 1-800-678-5733. Center Showcase, Lincoln,NE. 1-800- and soil management Made with quality
Associates, 1511 W. Philip, North Plane, 869-0406. Alloway linkages with over 200 satisfied
NE 69101 308 532 2485 IRONWORKER'DEMO, 42 ton, $4,399: NEED MONEY?Receiving paymentson a fi"mers.Call Fasse BUilding & Supply at

.. - .. --.•, 6--'- Ironworker Demo, 66 ton, $9,999; Iron'--selliement? -Wei wille-buy -Your future~-~ fANNING BEDS:Wolffand Sunniastei 1-800-:332-74,11. SERVICE TECHNICIAN wanted: J D
worker Demo, 60 ton,·$11.299: Iron- payments for cash loday. Call R&P Capi- Factory direct to public. Eliminate middle dealership. small town. Experience pre·
worker Demo, 95 ton, $17,899. 866-632- tal Resources _at I -800-338-5615. Fast man. Save hundreds. Money back gua" . 'MAKE A difference in the .lives of dis- h;rred,' bUl not ,equired_ Excellent pay
6925, Aulick, RR St. Scotlsbluff, NE. closings. ''l,.~ antee. H6meicommercial. Easy pay- abled children and adults. Camp Easler and benefits. ConlBct Dennis or Larry. 1-

ments: Free catalog'. 1-60~_~:.A: S'll!LinMilfoJ:d,..seeks-<>Rtlwsles!te. -car- ----SO0"4~6,-e-entral· lm~meriT. -,- ------1
LESBIANll.Ga~~Qwesto",,·m--'--"1'AN,·l_80Q:533:'72B2:-~-. ing individual~ ascounselors. program Arnold, NE .
int~resled in your smalHow" expe,,- . staff. Call 402-330:6660
ences. Please reply to: 341. N. Franklin PlUMBER NEEDED Residential. lighl
SI.. Red CloUd. NE 66970 HELP KEEP Nebraska dollars In Ne- commercial. health insurance, paid holi-

braska. H'ave fun and get paid circulating days, vacation, 125 plan, good pay Call
petition for casino's at state race tracks now! 24 hr. phone, Jetter's Plumbing
Reg votersgaHl_c600-597-1773 , Inc. Fremont. NE. 402-721-5595

WANTED COMBINE operators. truck
drivers, COL license, for custom har- I

\lestlng from Oklahoma to North Dakota
Room, board, wages negotiable 308~

995·5501.306-995-4570
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~~~~~~-~~;~~::.~~ 1
governmental agencies.. 4.,an oppOrtunity, for .governments to communicateimpol'tant -- I - )
information to th,e public. $yI1l1leeNOTIFY . " i

NOTICE
There wilt be a meeting or the Recreation

Loisure Sorvlcol Commission, Mondlly, Mar
20,1998, aT 7;00 P.M, in the Wayne City Hall.
An agenda lor 'Such meeting. keplt
conlinuoUlity current, Is 8vaOabie for publlt
l".pectIon In the City CIerk'&OtIIce.

Ja" ZOJ••• S8criTilry
_ (Pub!. !.4lll.'--~)

\

NOTICE OF MEETING '
The Wayne County Board of coml

missionel'8 will meet In regUlar session 011'1
Tuesday, May 21, 1996 aT the Wayne Countjr
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
lIlIenda for this meeting IB eyallablS lor publiO
Inspection ot the CountyC\e<k'S ob.

Dobra Finn. Counly Clark
(Pub!. MaY"Q)

. i-
Aethwlach's teal?hlng contrac~ on June 15
1996 since she wil! ~ retiring at the end Df th
current school year.!n May. Ayos - BargB\IIdt
Jeege'. HQ!fmBll,BIld~
Behmer, .

Modon by Holfman, secOnd by BorgBtadf
to go Into executive session. to. OISCU.SS per~'
..onnel al 10:10 P.M. Ayes· Jaeger, Dec •
Behmer, Hollman, Mann, and Barllsladl. NaY
-none,

Modon by Hoffmon, sOCQnd by Deck tl>
corne out or executive session at 10:24 P.h1.
Ayes a Deck, Behmer, Hoffman, Mann,
Bargstadt. and Jaeger. Nays - none. i

Motion by HolTiriiin, oecond by Behmer to/
adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays - none.

• Linda B8rg
_,- ,~- .,SecmafY----1o --I-he -Board-of ·Educatlon

(Pub!. May I~)

"

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Nonprofit Corporallon has been formed;

(1) The ~ame of 1he Corporallon Is Wayne
FI(Bt United Mothodist Church Foundetion; (2)
-l-t"thddress-ot me· regIstered office 18 516
North Main Street, Wayne, Nobteska 88787;
(3) The purpose for which the CQrpora'lon Is
.0rgal'lilQd IS.IQ_.aid.and.a.saisl Wayne Fir-8i-.
United Methodlsl Church of Weyne, Nebtaska,
by and through":the solicitation .or alfts.
contributions, funds. granlS, devises; and be
queslS or",a1 and personal property to be held
and administered, a8 principal or trustee for
lhe use and benefit of the sald Wayne FIrst
United Methoc!lstChurch"f Weyne, Nebtaska,
and allY' other rellgiouA or charitable
organization; (4) ,the Corporation commenced
on April 22, 1996; 'and shall have perperual
existence; (5) The affairs of the CGrpor8t1on
sh'alt ~~ ,_~~~~.~&~~L bY.. .lb~" .Pr.Eulidenl.-Vl.ce
~ent, Secretary, Treasurer, 8oa,rd of Di-_
reclOrs and such other ~tficers and agents as
mat be dosignated by the ByIawB,

WAYNE FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH FOUNDATION

By Douglaa D. Murray, l1a Allomay
(Pub!. May g, 16,23)

2 dips

,
your messages when the poser i~. off. So

don't miss a call or an important moment,

CQII TeleBeep Wireless at 1-800-~BEEP

to set.up-o !fee demonstration, or contact yOtlT'

local TE1le~eep representative,

SIJ:lney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent J

(P~b!. May g, I.§l-/ .

Eve~y government official or board that.handles public moneys,
should publish at regular interv!,lS'an'accounting of it 8howing
where au'd how each dollar i~ spent.We,hold this to b'l afunda·
mental principle to democratIc government, '

NOTICE TO BIDOERS
Wayne County. Nebraska. will sell a 1964

.~7~~~~t::~~~:I~~~r::~n~. i~:~~ ~e ~:~:~~
by Calling ',he 'county shop In Winside, 402
28&-4414, at 7:30 a~m. or 4:15 p.m. on week-
da:y~ ... _ _ _ ._ ..._ . _

The bid must.;be submitted in a sealed en
velope that is clearly marked with the words
BID. FOR TRACTOR. A mailod bid must be
conlained in an inner marked se~jed envelope
inside the mailing envelope. Bids will be re
ceived at the office of the Wayne County Clerk.
Wayne County Co.urthouse. P.O. Box 248~

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 4:30 o'clock
p.m., May 23, 1996. At that tirT)e atl bids will be
9pened and' read aloud in the Commissioners·
mooti.ng. room at the Courthouse.

.- -, ----lhe-ir1Jetor-wrtl-b&-sotda!,ns'-witnoof·any
., warranty of any kind whatever. Wayne County

reserves the right to wal've ,technicalities and
~:(Jlarilies and the right to ,reject any or all

p!
p!

~~ ...

~._'II$59.00.. .•-m$~"
8RAVOPLUS (Avallabla onty in black) '''MEMO EXI'RESS

(Pub!. May 9, 16,29)

John v, Addison. Ally. "10030
114,E. 3rd 51., P.O. Box 245
Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375·3115

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY .COURT· OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Jane Behmer, Deceased
Estale No. PR 96·2 _
Notice is hereby given ihat a 'inal account

and report of admlAistralion and a 'Petition for
complete settlement. proba.te 01 Will, determi
nalion of !;tQlrs, have been tiled'and are set for

._'!learinll1!'Lt@.CQY1tl)I C_QU[1JlLWa)[r::tfLCount)'..... .._
Nebraska,loC&t~ at Wayne. on June 4, 1996

• al Of after 11 :30 ~ock a.m.
'I Vernon Behmer

P.rsonal Representative/Petitioner j

Hoskins, N. 68740
Box 97

.NOTICE OF PUBLIC, HEARING
VILLAGE OF' HOSKINS

PLANNING AND ZONING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that apubliC

. hearing will be held in HOSKINS, NE. on May
28,1996 aJ City HaJl "a1 6;30 P.Mc This is tho
second of three meettng reql)lre,d by law, A
complete copy of the pr<>posed Zoning Regu
lations are available at the office' of Village
Clerk, and will be discusse~ anhe meeting

Janet Bruggeman
Village Clerk
(Pub!. May 16)

_~_@_OTOIfOJ.A _"
• The Renegade and Memo Express alll available in totally telill. blminy blue. Ice chla~:.nd black. Ask for details.

TeleBeep pa,gers give you the freedom to

stay in touch with family, friends or your

business while on lhe move. Plus extra fOOtures

lhat.~~):'~j(1formed~mping,

more memory, and even a backup lhat retains

WHEN YOU'RE ON THE RUN, TELEBEEP MOTOROLA
PAGfRS GIVE YO~ THE SECURITY YO,,", CAN RELY ON!

(pubL May 16,23,301
~ 1 clip

lEti8m.
Ulirt11111S

r-----,------------------------- CElLULA/l • PAGING. 2·WAY /lADIO

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Domina & Copple. p.e,

Norfolk, Nebraska
-------NOtrc~r~Y1Jfven6r-thEflncorJ:tt;iTatiOrl

of Wayne Sport'& Spine, P.C. .
1. The address of the registere,d office 01

the corporation is 214 Pearl Sireet, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787.

, 2. The general nature of the corporation's
business shall be to engage in the practice of
chIropractic medicine,and all matlers related
to QfOviding chiropractic care and treatment to
patients of the professional corporation, in
cluding ,th~ sale of, aU ne~~S;8'Y. ser~ices thaI
are ahclflary 10 -the provldmg of chiropractic
and phySiotherapy care' and treatmenl. ~

-- ~Wcapttaj'stocxaumorized fOflfle 'cor::
pr.oallon '·IS 10,000 shares 01 $1.00 Pm: \l3Iue,
Slock, which·may be iss'!Jed in exchange. lor
~ayment in cash or property at such times and
upon sudl·terms, as are dIrected by the board
of -director$ 01 the corporation. -

4. The corPoration, commence'd rts exis
"tence on the, 17th day of April. 1-996. and its
eXistence shan be perpetuaL .

5.' The corporation's a,f1airs shalt be con·
ducted by -? bb~rd' oJ directors. ':I'nd a
preSident: vice-pre$ident, secretary and
treas'urer

Jewell, Galz, Collins,
Fllzgerald & DIitL-.y

Allorneys at Law
. P.O. Box 1367 l

--- Norfolk, NE- 68702:1367·---
(402)371·4844

~--'~--'-'_.IfOTil:r .. NOl'i'cE NOTICE--..' NOTICE WINll,DE80ARli '01' EDUCATION
• IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN ilHE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE pFiOCEEDIN~S

COUNTY, NEBRASKA COUNTY, NEBRASKA COUNTY. NEBRAsKA COUNTY, NEBRASKA " The,Wlnsid& Board of Educadon met In lUi

___--et~Els~ta~te~·~O~'F~A~Y~E~0d'U",N:K:L:,"A,,:U~,:aJ.:kI.:a-'-F"A-'-Y'::.E"J__---fE;S1a;;t;;"-;.o;;.,'L~e;;,nii;a16H~e;:lo:::r.--o...ooo=a:::soll=---c--~_1E:iSi!taifteNoa:f:1EJFSthileiiir:::Moriif:. ·",o__Helnemann. ESTATE OF J, lYLE C.LEVELAND De- "'1luler Mar meeflng 00 T,",sday, May.. 7,
DUNI(LAU, Deceased EstalU No. PR9tPl Case No. PR 9&21 . ceased - 1998 e18:05 p,m. In the IIbrety of the Elemen-

Estate No. PR96~19 Notice fs hereby given that.'a final account Notice is hereby given 'that on May 13, C8$8 No. PR96-18 tary SChool.
Notice is hereby given that on this 8th day and report of admi"l~!ra.tion,and a Petition for 1996, in the County Court of Wayn(l County, Notice Is hereby given lhat oJ) April 23, Members present were Dan Jaeger, Dean

01 May, 1996, in the Coqnty ,Court of Wayne complete settlement, probate of Will, determi- Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written 1998,..1" Ihe, County Court 9f Wayne County, Mann, Doug Deck, RIch Beh"tler, Brian Hoff-
. County, Nebraska, the Re9istrar issued a nation of heirs,- and determination of inheri-' Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of Nebr-.ka, the RQgletrar laauttd .. written man,andConnleBargatadt. -

written statement of Informal Probate of ,the tance tax' have been filed and are ,set for said Deceasec;t and that HARRIS ·0. HEINE- ltatement of Informal Probete of the Will 9' !he meeting was called to order by Vice
Will of said Decedent and that Kenneth hearing in the Cou'ntY Court of Wayne County, MANN whose address Is RR 1, 'Box 60, laid Deceased and ·that Gary Cleveland President Behmer and the guests (Marilyn
Dunklau whose address·is 900 Pine,Heights Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on Wayne, NE 68787 has been appointed· Per- Whoae:addr••• 1.16840 255th Avenue, Spirit L-"Ohton, LeNeil Quinn, Reba Mann, Ellene
Road" .Wayne,. ~ebra~kC\." was'.lnforrnally June 4; '1996, at-or after 11:30 o'cIoclt a,m·~ sonal Representative-of ,this 8stl\lte. Creditors Lakel IA 51360 has been apPOInted Personal Jager, lisa Schroeder, Marilyn Rethwlsch.
appointed by t.he Registrar as ,Personal (8) 'Byron' Hele,r of lhls e.alate must fUe their claims wlth·th;s Repreeentative of Ihll'eatat., Creditor. ofthlB Leigh Fuhrman, Karol Stubbs. Angela Sees,
Representative of the Eslate. Perflcmal .Re.pr••en1aUV8(P.t1t1oner Geurt'O,R or 'before July 17. 1996, or be forever: eatate- must file th~r claims with-this Court on Kevin Koopmann, Rachella Rogers, and

Creditors ',of this Estate must file their , 210 Sherrnan St~~.t barred,. ~-----------,,_ ...----lX~~098-0F-be-feAtY8f-b8rred-.-- --Lynne'W8cker)-werewelcomed;---
c1ajffiS..'<\Litq..Jbi£~peI0re'Ju!¥~-~,~.~.--,,\---,,---'-We_.~U-71l"F' ~--------'("'")"'P"'aaiiilrlalf. Danlamln (a) Poor.. A. Benjamin Motion by Mann, second by Deck to ap-
1996, or be forever barred. '. (402),375-1492 Clerk of the County Court Clerk of the County Court prove the April 10, 1996 Board of Education

(s) P.arls A. Banjamln MlchaalE. PI.per, .No. .'~147 510 l'urLStrML_ ,··,,'~~--~'--,--'-5'o-Pnrt_t·"'m1notescAyes''Ma1ll1';'B'''(jsT'dt,Ulftlf'-''''~
Clerk of the County Court Olds, Pieper & Connolly' Wlyn., Nebr••ka 68787 Waynl, Nebr••k•. 68787 Behmer. Nays - none. Absenl - Jaeger and

510 Pearl Str,et At~orn.ys for Personal Duane W. Schroeder _'13718 - O"an. W. Schroedlr .13718 Hoffman.
Wayne, NE 66187 Repr8s8nlati ve/PeUUon,r Attorn_-. for Applicant Attorney for 'Appllcan.t The claIms were reviewed. 'Motion by NonCE OF DEFAULT

(pubLMay16,23,30) 110 Wool 2nd '110 Wool 2nd Deck, BeCQnd by I:loflm~n to epproyo the TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'
1 dip Wayne. N.br.aka 68781 Wlyne, ,N.br••k. 68787 claims totaling $156,168.02. Ayes - Bargstadt, You are hereby notified thai Jon q

(402) 3rS-2080 (publ. May 16,23,30) (402) 375~2080 (Pub!. May 2, 9, 16) Deck, Behmer, Hoffman, and Mann. Nays - Behmer and Peggy l. Behmer, husband and

2 dips 2 dips n~~~~~-8~~~~·downpaymenl on bus, \::;'ot;e:~:e~9~~~~~~aa;eca:t::la~~ ~~
$20.000.00. Activity Fund - R. Geier - bus Iiverunto David, H. Ptak. as Trustee. a Dead~'
expense, 6.76; Region mPrine - princ exp., Trust wherein said Trustor conveyed lhe Io~-
11.6:0; L. Fuhrman ~ supplies, 9.~1; N. Powers', lowing described re~J property:
mileage & exp., 39.36; Paul Sok - mileaQe & The Wesl Half of the Southeast QuartEllr
exp., 65.42; Vels Bakery - kind roundup SUp- (W1I2SE1I4). also the- Southwest QuartQr
plies, 16.00; R. Leapley - mileage & exp., of the Northeast'Quarter (SW1f4NE 1/4),
71.80; KIm Brudigan ~ labor, 17_50; Alco - Yldeo also the Southeas(Ouarter of the North.
tapes, 27.00; L. Fuhrman, teaming supplies. east Quarter (SE1f4NE1/4). except thl8'
17...84; D.leighton.-__expense, 26.00; Comfort North 13 acres th&raor. also commenciri~
Inn· pfln. expense•. 83.90; R. Leapley at the Southeast Corner of the Southwe~,
mileage & expense, 116.66; R. Mann Quarter of Section Fifteen (15), TownShip
mileage, 41.76; O. Thurstensen - reim bus Twenty·f1vt (25)_ North, Range One (1~,
exp., 22.00; Genos - conf meeting exp., 16.25; and running thence We~t 32 rods; thencft
D. Leighton· mileage & exp., 143.17; Raven- North 200 rods; lhe~ce_.-E-a.!I_~~.fod.$~
wood· matboard, 8.59; J Hoyt· teacher. ~~p- thenco South 200 rOds-to the place of~
plieS;-t1~31;'Wayne'CO'-Clerk·· bus tide, 10.00; gInning, all in Section 15, Township 215
Wayne Co. Treas - bus tire tax, 6.00; J. Hoyt - North, Range 1, Easl of the 6th P.Mj,
r;nileage,6.24. > , Wayne County, Nebraska, less the 'oHowf

Airforce AFA, D. Thurstensen health ins., lng desaibed tract of land:·
223.60; American library Prev., elery1. library A traet of land lying Wholly in the We~t H~lf

_ ~.oks.,:J3.7.69; J&J sanitation, trash removal, 01 the·Southeas-t:-Quart&r (W1l2SE-1f4~--qri

103.00; AT&T, telephone, 73.27: Carhart Section 15, Township 25 North, Range 1,
lumber, padlocks.·plpe. T&I supplies, 161.66: East at the 6th P.M., Way rtf} Oounty:N _
Cellular One, lelephone, 105.12: Center For braska, which is more parlicufarly d _
Apptied Re, mattl texl 4 HS. 72,95; Colonial scribed as follows: Beginning at a pOI t
Research, cleaning supplies. 273.66; Culligan. 1,195 feet North of,the Southeast corn r
softener sart, 59.60; -Dave, Headley, DARE 0f the West Half 'of the Southeast Quart r
shirts & supplies. 251.30: Eliene Jager, teacher of said Section 15; thence 884 feet NOrl .
porchase su,Pplles, 50.00: ESU- .1. Inservice thence 620 feet West; thence 310 fe t
& crls(s team traIn, 625.00; Farmers Coop. bus North; thence 587 feet West; thence 561
fuel,1.494.92;· feer South; thence 323 feet"East; then e

Gerhold Concrele, fillsand - lraek, 61.32; 218 feel in a Southeasterly 'i:Hrect.i ,
Girls Ufe, 1 year subscriplipn, 14.95; Ham- thence 1,643 fOOl South to [he South line-
mond Stephens, activity trip bus re..ports, of said Section 15; thence 30 feet Eas ,
40.22; Harding Glass Ind., glass trophy case, thence 1..195 feet ~rth; .thence 7~r 't
98.6.2; Hupps Wholesale, furnace air filters - East to the point of begl njng
Elem.r 29.76; KN Energy, healing luel, wnic-h has lhe addreas of ~OUI~ 1, RaSkin i.

3,943.47; Library Slore, library supplies - HS, Nebraska. ~
73.60; Malecki MUfiic, fqlk dance sheetmusic, Together with atl th~ improvements now r
8.78; Marilyn Rethwisch. teacher purc,hase hereafter erected on the-property, all eas .
supplies. 26.94: McGraw-Hili, testing materi· ments, righls, appurtenances. ronts, royaltle ,

.. a1s, 546.14; Morris Machine & W-eld, sneeze mineral, ·ott and gas rights and profits:wBl4r
shield - kitchen, 343.32; NE Nebraska Medical, rights and stock an~ all fiX!.ures now or he~·
physical - J. Winch, 55.00; North East Library after a part of the properry, as security for l:t
Sys. 3rd qtr. inform. servic9';" 19.-00: Oberles payment of a debt owed to-Fir5T~ Bank, N.A,.,
Mark6l, home ac, kinderg-a~ter1 rd-up supp,', noW known as First Bank, Trustee 0' Ihe Albe~l

11.76: Orkin, exterminator. 21.15: C. Behmer Testamentary Trust, Beneficiary of
Pamida, pencils, paint thinner, trash bag:j:. said Deed of Trust, which Deed of Trust wa:s

38.34; Scheers Aoo Hwr. plumbing supplies recorded on the 19i8Y0' April, 1Q93, in thlfil
drill bIte. 189.44; Terry Warner, teacher pur- office of the RegIs: :;;0' Deeds of wayn.o
ch..e supplies, SO.OO; The HW Wilson. library _Co<lnty, Nel)raska, . . roilim No. ~71
readers guide, HS,110.00; Theresa Hypse, You are further" tied that there has oq-
teacher purchase supplies, 50,00:' Th~ -curred a bream ot an obligation'of the Trus!Qr
University of NE, Slaft dev conf - principar: tor which the [rusl property was conveyed Bjs
65.00; Trevors Welding, T&I supplies, 52.00', security. to--wit: That the Truslor has I~led It>
United Leaming. HS librarY bQoks, 140.50; US pay all real eBlate taxes due and owing on the
West Comm, telephone. 659.78; Viking Ottice, property as agreed, and has also failed to palY
calculator, 99.96; Village of Winside, erec, wa- the Beneficiary payments which were can-
ter. sewer, trash, 2,699.24; VOight LOCKsmilh, ,,", tractually due on December 28, 1995, 10;·
bus keys:82.fjO: Walmarl stores. vocal musIc gether with interest accrUIng thereon.
supplies - Elem., 22.90: Weslern Typ & Off The defqutt may be cured _within two
S.YP_.. COpter Iease•. t)'-pe repair, copy j)Qp8f. months Of~tl,.Qi1i1frig of this NOlice of De/auit
754.40; was Fund Accounting, data pro- and the obllg'.m and Deed of Trust may be
C6SSJng, 150.00; Winside Slate Bank, postage, thereby reinstated as provided in Neb Ae~

50.00.; Winside Motor, repairs & inspec for Stat. Section 76-1012"
bu889, 442.52: Payroll, -12-0.-710.81 Tfte en!ire unpaid pnnClpal sum s9cureqj
TOTAL $158.188.02 by the Deed 0' TruSI JS $45,536,77, Ih~

Motion by Bargstadt, second by Mann to amount of inlerest, including de/aull interest
appr.ove the olalm of $18.994.76, balance of acc;rued on unpaId pflncipal sum, 10 and inl
the high school boller and pump installation, to clu<Ung April13. 1996, is $2.933.45, the dollajl"
be paid to Johnson's Inc. from rhe Sinking amount 01 ~Iem IntereSI accruing 'rom an~

Fund. Ay.~s - Deck, Behmer, Hoffman. Mann, after April 23,1996. is $1.72. and the amou~t

and Bargstadf. Naya none. Absent - Jaeger of unpaid principal Which would not have be,
Motion by HofftTJan, second by Deck. to come due had. [here' been no default. 1$

approve the Superintendent as Program Ad·, $39,268.98.
minlstr8tor for Hot Lunch. Title I. and Special You are lurther notified Ihat the' Truste¢
Education and the Principal as Program Ad- has elected to declare the entire unpaid prin,

~
mlnlstrQtor Jor Chapter VI, Title JI. and Carl ------Gipal balance, together WIth inler3s1 thereon"
Perkins. Ayes - Behmer, Hottman, Mann, at once due and payable and has el.ected tl)-
,Bafgs~~.~_~~_.Ansenl . sell 0l:"cituae-~r-:~a-+8aJ.~ty~-
Jaeger. scribed in s~d Deed 01 Tru$! to satisfy sai~

Modon ny Hoffman, second by Behmer to obligation. . I
change the wording in the new dress code as Dated thiA 25th-day of Apdl. 1996.
proposed by Principal Leapl~y. Ayes· floff. David H. Ptak. Truet.
man, Mann, Bargsladt. Ja~ger, De,ck. and Attorney at Law, No. 1339
8ehiner.Nays-none. P.O. Box 88

Motion by B!Ugsl!!dJ,_~ecolld by..DeclUo-,.. --- ,-NE 68702-068
approve ~he purchase of the following new STATE OF NEBRASKA )
high school text books for the 1996-97 school ) U.
year; A'/(Jt1bra /, World History, CarfJfJrs, COUNTY OF MADISON )
Chemistry, and Technology. Ayes - Mann, The forogoi'ng instrument wa
8arg-stadt. Jaeger. Deck. Behmer, and Hoff- acknowledged before me on Apnl 96,1996,
man. Nays - none. David H. Ptak. Attorney at law

Motion by Behmer, second by Bargstadt 10 Ann M.~ Barne
approve the installation ol ..rt1e equipment for Notary- Pub"
the Internel hookup 10 be compfeted prior to (Publ. May 16,"23,
the beginning of the 1996-97 school year.
Ayes - Bargscadt, Jaeger, Deck, Behmer,
Hoffman, and Mann. Nays - none.

Motton by Hoffman, second by Bargstadt
to approve the proposed safaries for the cus
todians, teacher aides, and cook$ for the
1996·97 school year. Ayes - Jaeger. Deck.

lit Behmer, Hoffman, Mann, and Bargstadt. Nays
- none.

Motion by Behmer, second by Mann 10
approve the foijowing head coaches for the
-t996-97 schoof year. Football - Randy Geier,
Volleyball 4 lisa Schroeder. Wrestling - Paul
SDk, Boys' Basketball'· Jim Hoyt, GiI'ls' Bas-
ketball - lisa Schroeder, Track 4 Jim Winch.
Junlor High FoolbaIl· Jim Halferty, juniorHIgh
Volleyball· Rechelle Rogers, Junior HIgh Glrjs'
Balketball - Angela Sees, Junior High
Wresdlng - Jim Halferty, Junior High Boys'
Baskelball - t",'Y' Warner, and Junlor.Hlgh
Treck - Jim Halferty. AyeP"~cI<; Behmer,
Hoffman; Maim, BargBtadl. and Jaeger. Nay.s .
~ ._----""_.--~""

Motion by Bargaladt, second by Halfman
to appto,", Ryan Haughton an,Ho"Y Werner NOTICE
os AsBlltanl Football Col>che. and RacI1e11e IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Rogenl and Stacy Bowerl as Auiltanl Voney- COUNl'Y N!;I!RASKA
ball CoacI1lIBlQrth<lJ9Q8,,97 ",!,,_.--Ayeo~.. ""ESTAfEOF-PATRICiA R. WERT, De-
Behmer., Hollman.- Mann. Balgitadt, Jaeger, aHll
and-Geck.~. . Ql!Qial,Mo.J!Il11847

"Mi:lllon by Deck; _ by Bahmil<'to ap- NotIce 10 hereby 111- that on April 30,
!"""" the hiring of Cheryl Wieseler .. an En- ,_. I~ the Co<lIl1)' CourT of Wayne Counl\',
gUsh .and Home !2CQnonli.. teacher for the Nt!!r~~, RqIattar.iaauad:.a wrllten
_97 school yeal, Ayes - Hollman; Mann, BtatemenT or-lnNtma!l'IobalB or the Will "r
Bargstadt. Jeeger. Dock, end Behmer, Nays - IBid Deca_ and thai Ronald Wett _
naMt•." . ." :~"~-' adif_Ti"RR'lllOi-.r"Wliyrii-NI: Ant

MoUon by Dock, aecond by Bahmer to hlII been ~IOdParioMIRePra-1atIV!'
pay~ Galer _lIoaSch_ $450 00 of thIa nlB"'_ ciadllora oflhla allBlO mull me
- fDr..waig/ll--...,..- <luring lila" IfIair _ Wlffi iIU CCiUrton ortiiliire:::;1
summa, 01 ,_, Ayeo • Mann, BargBladt. 1_.or be forever banad, "
.lMger Deck Behmer aM HoHman~ _ ~ ~ _,.,.... A. _

nona, , CIMl III IN COUntp=
MoTloil III' Holllllll/l,~ by Mann 10 110 .....

_pT TM 0I/ll0II <II1IlII~ 01 BenJllmIn Wayne. NeIIrIHa 1171
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John Green

Travis BirkleyMatt Gustafson

Jason Fischer

-- -

-Eaton's Flol"41 & Greenhouse
-Anderson Lumber CotrrueValue Hardware

-Bressler Humlicek Funeral Home C

Congratulations.
dreIie1d--Gr-aduatest-

zach Rouse ~____ ....-!An~dre~aJ..L<U-J1nUldlllaLLIJbJL-........__~~~

-C~tore-&NortheastCooperative .

-Wakefield Komer Mart -SchroederAgri Business -Wakefield Drug--First Edition Beauty Salon
- '-

-Tootie's Beauty Shop -Wakefield Fa:qilly Fun Center -Farmers UnionC~Op
.-MG WaIdbauni Co. -Curry Seed Co.~MerleCarson,Dist. Reg.-NebraskdState.Insurance Agency

-Wakefield Dental·Practice -~annBureal:llnsurance • Ron Wenstrand
-Little-Bed-Hen Theatre -Jeanne's at theJIaskell HoUse

, '
., -NebraskiiSt:ate~Member FDIC

Matt Peterson

.1' .Wes Bleeke

t~

-~--_..._-
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Lucas Mohr.... .. KristyO~rle. Keri Hammerbacher Jessica Jaeger
. _.

Josh Jaeger

. I
i

3

!
'.. .. "

ButTyAppeli . Greg Mundil Sueanne Damme Adrian Boelter .Monica Sievers

...
-"- ---------------

Congt-atulations (
~.

-",------ ------ .'------ - ----- - -- - ~--.--,----~-.

Winside Graduates'!'
-A CutAhead -Lee & Rosie's

-Mycogeri SeedS;VerNealMaro~AreaSales Rep..
-Ray's~er -Schelley's Saloon

-Schumacher Funeral Home.(Wayne, Carroll, Winside, Laurel)
-Wamemunde~ce& RealEstate Agency

-Weible Transfer -W"msid~Alfal:faDehy, Inc. -Wmside Grain & Feed, Inc.
eWinside State Bank,Me~.. roIC 'eCommercial State Bank, HOSkbts, Member FDIC

eWiIva's Beauty Salon eFarmers Co-op, Pilger & Wmside eBigErn~sPIace,Hoskins
eHoskinsManutacturiDg;HoskiDseRon'~&.Towing,Hoskins.

-Fanner's State Bank, Carroll,.MemberFDIC

iJ~ve Paulsen

'"" .



RyanK~f
'I

JeffErwin

June Dickey

DaniStark

, Tyler Nixon

Tyler Erwin

'Steven Keil

Lathan Boysen

Kamile Winkelbauer

@Casey Roofing & Laurel Lumber
iO>

o North Side Grairi Co. @Pizza Ranch
..Schwnacher Funeral Home (Wayne·Carroll~Laurei·WiJnSide)

•Northeast Research & Extension Center

,Congratulations
Laurel-Concord Graduates!r

Daniel Peters

JeffWattier

Chris Johnson

Josh Johnson

Chad Carlson

LaurieLipp

Josh Anderson

Andrea Ebmeier

Rich Rasmussen

ErlcAbts

Josh'futtle

Jason Stewart

Jason Jorgensen

Dustin Thompson

4 The Wayne Herald· GRADUATl.vn, J.nursday, May 16, 1996
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Amie Gensler

Tammy Jackson

David MCCorkindale

Tracey Jacksan

Andrea McGrath

The Wayne Herald - GRADUATION, Thursday, May 16, 1996

Congratulations
Allen Graduates!'

AbbeyScbroeder

Jason Mitchell

Scott WilliaJDS

. I

-~.~.__ ....._~-

Todd Arens

NicDahl

Josh Klausen

I
Jesse Swanson QitbyMohr

@CashStore

•Farmers Co-op Assn.
8 Davenport Parts & Service

8Mary Jean's House ofBeauty
~SecurityNational Bank ofLaurel & Allen, Member FDIC

8state Farm Insurance, JclIGotcb, South Sioux City
~TriCountY Insurance, JetTy Scbroed.el", Agent

..Farm Bureau Insurance
'. 8 EUni's Palace

MattChristensen MikeRitter .
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Congratulations Wayne-Carroll Graduates!
" ,

"Heath~ JeremyBeckenhauer Clladlliilheimer Cory Brader Craig Broders MroiaBrown

Sandy Burbach

Scott Fredricl<son

Sebastian Huhmann

Brian Cam~bell

Andrew Endicott

TonyKaup

> "Matt Carner

AmyGuiU

Melissa Heikes

4" Tom Hansen

Kristine Hadcock

Mike Imdieke

Erin Granberg

Sara Hall

Adam Diediker

RacheiFrailey
f

R,yanJunck

eArlene's Beauty Shop"Blue Devil Boosters 8Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper 8Action Cl"edit Corp.
-Sports Club Motel -Arnie's FordJMercury 8 BaierAuction IllCarronCoitfures, Carroll

·Carron Food & Grain, Canon •Wayne Area Chamber ofCommerce ·Columbus Federal Savings Bank
\ltComplete Computer Systems, Inc...Corinne's Costumes, Carroll

ljDairy QueenlSuper WashlLittle Kitigfraco StoplJ.M Java •DeNaeyer Dental Practice

ItDiamond C.,enter "Discount-Furniture •DoescherAppliance "Edward D. Jones Co. •Legends"Lueders G-Men
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Congratulations Wayne-Carroll. Graduates!

Kristine Kopperud •

Matthew Niemann

Alex Salmon

Jenny Reinhardt

Trudy Kramer

Krista Magnuson

Brandon Novak

BrettOtte

Erin Langemeier

Beth Meyer

Nathan Robins

Corinne Langenfeld

Brent Meyer

Allison Mrsny

Krissy Lubl;jerstedt

Kim Nolte

l'Carl Samuelson

KarieLutt

~'LyleLutt

AndfewRise

"IVI&HApco -Marra Home Improvement '''McNatt's Generations lDCaptain Video.Bar 'M9

•Midland Equipment •Morris Machine Shop & Welding <IINebraska Floral~GiftlMine Shaft Mall Mngmt.
..New York Life Insurance "Northe~tNebraska Insurance Agency .PactNSave "Pamida Discount Center

"PoPo's n-.ProPerty Exchange •Providence Medical Center -Quality Food Center
·R-W~lytrheJobSitelKirkwood House-.Rain Tree Drive-In Liqnor .RestfulKnig4ts -Final Touch

. •First National Bank, Member FDIC •First Nat;ionalInsurance Agency •Koplin Small Engine
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Congratulations Wayne-Carroll Graduates!

Tina Sievers

Gunnar Spethrnan

Danny Tiedtke

&>ott Sievers

Ryan Stalling

Ben Van del' Auwer<l

Robyn Schade

JosbStarzl

Lucas Thompson

Nathan Simpson

Wendy Spahr

Nathan Wattier

, CariEorenson

Erica Stoltenberg

Xenia Wenzel

Joshua Swanson
"

Ryan Wheeler

-0FredrickSon·OO COo & ConveDience Store

~GreatDane Trail~lj§ illH~Studio eThe HairAffair
eHeik~Aqtom9tive Service @HeritageHonwslHmitage Industries
~JammerPhotography·*Johnson~§Frozen Foods &Jones Inte:rcable

tilKD hID ~K1\CH Radio *Kaupi§ TV (JKid's ClosetIMore Elegance
@ Logan Valley Implement @lRiley's Cafe & Pub

Sarah 'Wilken eSaVmMor Pharmacy ~Schaefer'sMaytag Erik Wit'lcmaJrn

"Schumacher Funeral Home (Wayne~CmTO~La.ure~Winside)
eState Farm Insurance 8State Nati()lwl Bank & T,rnst Co., MemberFDIC eStadimn Sporting Goods

@Swan's ~'lWJ F~ *TWJFarms *Tom's~y shop eTrio rrravel ·WSC BOOkstore ~WayneAuto Parts
~WayneCare Centre ·K & G Cleaners ·NE Nebraska Medical Group, P.Co EtlWayne Motors

"Wayne VISion Center ·Zach Oil Compan3f ItWayne Boosters •StudentBookstore •Nebraska School Bus me.


